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ALLIED BOMBERS BLAST ROME
SLASHING S O V E  

DRIVE MENACES 
BIG NAZI FORCE

B , HENRY SnAPIRO 
MOSCOW, July 19 awo—Rustlan 

armored forces probing deep into 
the hedselJOB defenses of Orel, made 
scyUie-Uko awlpes at the rear of 
several blS G errnan unlla today, 
threalentaff (iwusands ol Uoopi 
with encirclement and annihila
tion.

PTOOt reports o l s\ty« tMl tVtmly 
advances U 8 h t« ^ 8 ,a  «t««l band 
BBolnit th e  Orel salient said ad
vanced eiementa were radnfj 
ahead to slice In behind Qem) 
po^eU  o f reaistoncs and threat

*  " ' ' ‘" ■ “ “‘S f f c u ,
pjcld dispatches Indicated the 

three-way drive on Orel ■--- 
brought one strlklns forcc 1 
point between 17 nnd 20 miles 
of the city. A descent trom Uie north 
toward the Brj-onslc-Orcl railwoy 
registered more progress, threaten
ing to cut the lino and slice across 
the base of the Oeman bulge. The 
southern group reported steady but 
undefined progress.

The Soviet press sold the bitter 
neu  of German resistance was ex
plained by the "mortal fear ol an- 
o t h e r  etallogm d ]oomtng"~lhe 
trapping and extermination of a nozl 
army os that of Morshal Friedrich 
von Paulus was extermlnled 
Volga city lost winter.

EtUbUih Brldfctidd 
Ilia  newspaper Pravda said Umt 

In one river valley after bluer bat
tles the Russians had cleared a wide 
area and established a {Irai brldse- 
head from which they were p) 
paring to storm a key objective.

In one patch of le-is than a square 
mile, a trench battle raged for four 
days. The Btisilans bent oJf J  couD' 
ter ottjiclcs and finally selred i 
vital Germon stronghold.

Pravda reported air battles ot "un
precedented scale ana intensity." It 
said the oermana had thrown In

.........VtbomaDda of uMO/plcnrri.sHfled
from other, sectors, of .tha front, 
from Potand and from Trance.

»llllEMl[ 
lEA SEFO R SIX

Freedom /or six youths bound over 
to district court on chargei of felon
ious assault Is sought In habeas cor
pus proceedings Instituted Monday.

“njB six youths, who are accusw. 
of oisaulUnS o Rock Creei rancher 
at the Wooden Sho« l iu  the night 
of July 4, ore: Olcn Qrlffln, 33; 
Charles Contray, 33; Wayne Bcsj,

' 19; OlJcster Bess, 20; Herbert Wood- 
laitd, 18; and Francis Harp, 17.

TTle habena corpus writ was lajued 
by O. A. BuUes, Twin Palis district 
court cleric, upon order by District 
Judge James W. Porter, who set 
the hcarlnfC on the writ for 10 o.

The peUtlon tor tiie writ, filed by
Hoybom and Raybom, — .......-
lawful Imprlsomnent” . .  __
fendanta. because ot the contention 
that the foots aUeged In the petl-

« Uon f&U (o constitute o  felonious as
sault. The evidence at the prelim
inary hearing, continues the petl* 
tion. was insufficient to Justify 
blading over to district court. Also,

. declares the Isstnunent, witnesses 
failed to Identify the defendants,

’ especially Harp, Woodland and Grif
fin.

TTie original eompiolnt against the 
six- algned by Yaroen, accused them 
of beating Mm u  the floor with 
their fists, and fftomping him with 
their feet. Filed by County Prose
cutor Everett M. Sweeley, the case 
Is unusual In that U stAtes Dot that 

.Larsen was badly hurt, but that 
............................. ■Bliadthe.i

* O. A . Ballay took
• advlsemeot at the 
irins Xor the six last 
day morning bound 
Istrlet court

Marines Down 82 
Planes, Lose Two

WASHmOTOM, July U  OUO — 
n>B navr revealed today that a ma« 
rln# corps lighter w ad ron . head
ed by UaJ. Robert Praser, Geneseo 

a Btut-down-83 Japanese

Inc U9 one oX tlis best reconU ^  
the Solem ou caapulgn, topped off 
Its am m ng fea t by ehooUu ' 
leren Jap ceros one tn orn ^  _
In June out o t  a  night of 40 to w  
enemy pTtw—.

SBeUevedDead 
InBomber Crash

E v a c u a t io n  o f  S i c i l y  W o u n d e d

With (he efficiency neceuary lo such a Urte Kale Invasion, 'wounded loldlcn are speedilj removed from 
the battle area to waiting tank Ufhters which take the eaanaltlei to the hospital ship, filfnal corpi radio- 
telephoto.

Yanks Storm Munda; Eight 
Jap Ships Sunk, Damaged

64Lumberjacks 
Strike--Demand 
Moire B eefsteak
?LARKtA."j6o.. July 10 (OB—C U R K tA .'- .......

6Utf-four memt>ers 
laid down their

n' n»-

logging 
a today 

.. â ' new kind ot 
htmger strike. They wanted more 
lo esV,

They weren't getting enough 
bcetsleak. they told officials ot 
Potlatch Forests, Inc.

Without their meat, they claim
ed. they Ju-st didn't have -enough 
energy to cut nnd export "Idaho's 
towering tree.'."

Union otflclnLi predicted the 
strike would spread to other 
camps In the Spokane, Wash,

S U N G  OF JAP 
I P S  NOW 634

NEW YORK. July 19 <;P)—Allied 
submarines, warships ond planes, 
hammering steadily ot Japan's ex
tended shipping lane-1 and Ita south
western Poclfic poslUons, hove sunk 
at least 534 enemy naval and ir— 
chant ships since Peart Harbor.

With Uie renewal In July of jUUkI 
auoulls on New Ocorgia island and 
other south Pacific outposts, the toll 
of Japanese shipping and nova! 
losses has cllmbcd sharply.

Sines the beglnnitiff of the monUi. 
allied communUuea from the area 
bave-lUted Uie certain deatructlon 
of IS Jap war vessels by n . B. sur
face forces in the two Kula naval 
batUes and of four others by air Bt- 

Announced Americoa. naval 
la the engagementa were the 
r Helena, the  destroyers

____ i  and 0 «'ln and the tnuuport
MeCawIey.

CvDmunlqurs also hare aoted the 
sinking of 10 Jop merchant vessels 
In air attacks In the  southwestern 
Paelflc.

Overall Japanese looses la  July, as 
listed In allied reports, were 17 war 
ships and 22 merchant ships. Attacks 
by U. a  submarines accounted for 
the lou of 10 of the cargo vessels In 
the Paclllc. the navy Minounced 
earlier this month.

8 Fliers M issing  
On Training Trip

PEKBAOOLA, n o . .  July 19 
Eight men, Ineludlns two Plghtl&g 
French tilers, are mlwlng on « 
training flight, pubUo relations of- 
<lc«rs ot the PensacoU naval «lr 
sUtloa reported today.

Tlie men were aboard a  patrol 
I back at tfif 
). Saturday.

1,000 Casualties 
Inflicted on

^OHUNQKINO. July 1# MV-I . 
thin ifioo cAsualUes were Isflletetf 
Ol th« Japante In sorthem  Xiang- 

tax th e  end o t  Jtms 
invader* were killed

n  pwrJnee
sod 100 ffla

communlqQo s

WAkaiKOTON. July 10 (U.R)—In
ternal revenue officials estimated 
today that about 13,000,000 tazpay- 
«T« wlU have to Ttlurns Bepl. 16 
and In many cases mnke a quarterly 
Income taj: pnyment despite the 
new 30 per cent wltliholdlng to: 
woges and salarte.i.

But for most of thc.-;e 13,000,000 
the Sept. 15 paymenls won't be 
nearly os largo as previous quar
terly Inatallmcnts. The payments 
will amount to roughly the differ
ence between one-fourth of ttie tax 
llnblllty on 1D43 Incomo and the 
amount collected through tlio with
holding tax In July, AuguBt nnd 6ep-, 
tcmber.

Tlie whole Job of getting the payi 
as-you-go tax plan Into operatisn Is 
the greatest admlnlstratlvo task the 
government has undertaken, r 
nue bureau officials sold.

As port of that Job the bureau 
Is now preparing forms on which 
the 13,000,000 wUi have to lUe on 
Sept 16 tleclaraUoas ol IMS's esU- 
mated Income. These forms will bo 
nalled-4y Bept. 1. ottlclals hope— 
to oU ot the 3B,000,000 persons on the 
Income tax rolls. It  will be up to 
the individual to determine whether 
' } must file an estimate and make

payment SepL IS.

Temporary Chief 
Named at Burley

BTOLEY, July ID — Temporary 
appointment of Ed McOulre to fill 
the Burley chief of police vacancy 
was made by Mayor C. T .  McDon-
ild,pendlng pei ' .................
by the city council. Tho vacancy 
occurred when Holl Church re
signed to accept a place on the 
poUce force at Hunt.

Meeting tu t  week. tb«  B\uley 
clvU service commission corrected

s of I 5pli-
eanta for the'offlce and submitted 
them to the eounell for action.

Dr. L. M. KcUy, chairman of the 
commission, tald he had received a 
letter from Holl Church requesting 
a leave of absence from lils Job 
City Attorney Kales Lowe pointed 
out that it « u  not within tlie Juris
diction of ths civil service commis- 
alon to grant a leave ot absence 
and the letter «-ould have to be 
submitted to the dty coiuicll.

Eight Hanged as
Look on

MOSCOW, July 19 Qin — Eight 
.;usslans. conTlcted ol collaborating 
with ths tiMls, w «e  hanged ve»- 
terday la the public squore of Kras- 

r, as J0,000 Russian worker# 
___ .d  on, radio Moscow announced
»«taor.

ree olhera convicted by tho 
. j  court-martial were sentenced 

to ao yean at hard labor In the  
chain gang. .

AH «er« convicted of aiding the  
nasi sulapo in the torture and  
exMutlos ot iMffio 7,000 Russian clv- 
Ulana. llie  trial established that 
the gesUpo eaployed a new  weapon 
of execuilon-a'.hermetlcally sealed, 
tlnc-Uned'cbamber into which car
bon moDOxlde gas was pumped.

Dr DBVDON C. TAVEB
A L L I E D  HEADQUAR

TERS, SoulhwMt Pacific, 
July 19 (U.R) — U. S. junglo 
troops wore Btorming Jlundn  
from two find perhaps th ree  
sldc3 t<}day in a  final drive to  
cnpt’jre  th a t central Solomons 
base as allied' warships and  
planes reported the ainkin;; o r 
damaging of eight more Jap 
anese 8>iip3 in nearby w aters.

The attacks on Munda air- 
base and Lnmbeti, o n e 'm ile  
to tho cast, were launched 
Sunday by marines and arm y 
troops under a protective um 
brella of Dauntle.sa and Aven
ger bombers that dropped 44 
tons of explosives on enemy 
positiona.

A spokesmin for Oen. DoubIos 
MacArthur said without elabora
tion that tho troops were attack
ing from positions •’suttoundlng" 
Munda, which lies on the south 
shore of New Georgia Island. 
Though the’ Americans have been 
reported within one mile ot the 
base from the ea.il and 10 miles 
from the nortli, there have been 
no previous suggestions that they 
occupy the poslUons to the west.

A delayed front dispatch from 
Oeorge E. Jones, United Press war 
correspondent on New aeor^la, 
tald the Americans were encoiwter- 
ing Btlffa resistance, including ma
chine guns, hca\7 mortars and 
counter-attacking patrols, as' they 
bit deeper into Munda’s defense 
perimeter. The trail to Munda was

(C«litli>ird (n  T w i >. C»1»B ))

Ceilings Apply to 
Spud Acre Prices

BOISE, July U OI.R) — CeUlng 
rices on new potatoes Ineludc 
rleea on potatoes sold on an acre

age bosli, C. 0 . Anderson, Idaho 
office of price admlnistratloa dlree- 

. said t ^ y .
It la pertaiailhle," tald Ander- 
I, "for the purchase ot an acre 
potatoes a t  maxlmuin prices per 
(idredveteht as established by the  
w poUto regulations based on’ the 

acre yield,
“However, any ecntnct or con- 

tracta entered into which returns 
to tho, grower, a price in excess o f  

the pock-out or field nm  
.....' ■ constitute a vlolallon."

Fliers, Especially Drilled, 
Shatter Arms Objectives; 
Axis Cracking up in Sicily

By VmOIL PINK1.EY
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, N o r th  A frica . July 19 (U.PJ- 

AUied armies swept fprwaid behind . sh a tte r in g  air and naval 
bom bardm ents in Sicily today and  a rm y  reports Indicated 
th a t  Italian forces were beginning to  c rack  up  all over the 
island  except outside the east coast c ity  o f  Catania where 

a  bi£T b a ttle  w as raging.
On th o m ninm ilita ry fron ts : 
T ho  B rit ish  and Canadians 

w ere ham m erin g  a t the enemyRAFHAM ERSAT
E N iU IR C R A

LONDON, July 10 W  -  TUP 
bombers and fighters deaUojed 
eight enemy aircraft and dams 
two enemy vessels In attacks 
night on natl airport taclllllfs 
Frnncc nnd chipping off the Dutch 
coast, the air ministry announced 
todny.

Swift Mosquito planes on Intruder 
patrols over northivcst Oermany 
and eneaiy-oecupled territory at
tacked ajid damaged 10 locomoUves 
and bombed railway targets 
Dieppe.

Two enemy lighters were knocked 
down as Typhoon bomben vlth 
fighter escort blasted the Abbeville 
airfield In France and tno others 
were desUo>'ed by Mustangs on 
trol o f  itho Dutcli coast, the
nouncemeiit said.

An additional four fighter planes 
were reported shot down In an at
tack on an enemy convoy by coastal 
command Bcauflghters supported by 
Spitfires and T;^hoons. lilts, v 
registered on two units of thp «

'^''oght Brltljh planes failed to 
turn from Sundoy operotlonj.

In simUar raids Satitrday night, 
British fighter planes svept over 
France. Holland and Belgium, rip
ping up railway targets and airfields

nd attacking shipping with the loss
r one pUne.
In the latest of the j ..........

attacks on enemy production centers

8. ttlr force listed t  
Bt. Tho Oermans asserted 10 wen 
hot down.
The air ministry announced yes

terday Uiat reconnaissance photo
graphs had disclosed that more than 
1,000 acres of the Rhineland in
dustrial city ot Cologne were dev
astated by the RAFa last three 
heavy attacks there.

2 Sinkings Raise 
‘War Loss to 673
B y  The A

Ann s navy last
week o f  the sinking of tn-o American 
merchant ships in the western At
lantic early this month brought lo 
S73. the  Associated Press count of 
aimoimced allied end neutral ship 

I In thoee waters since Pearl

of the two i

___ 3 to 271 since this country
entered the war. Of this total. 35 
have been sent to tho. bottom this 
year.

One ot the ships was sunl____
the east coast of the United Slatei 
while the others resulted from 
sneak submarine attack in t 
Caribbean sea. Thrw lives were 1( 
in tho east coast aliUdog.

June Retail Sales 
R aise 4 Per Cent

WASHINOTOH. July 
Bales oX independent retail stores 
during Jtma wers 33 per cent above 
those /o r  the —
aA  year and lour per teiu higher 
than during May. tbs commeres de- 
partment report^ today.

C o n g re s s m a n  C a n  R i d e  A g a in : 
T i i ’es, W lie e ls  R e c o v e r e d

BCRIOT, 3\jiy 1»-Oong. Henry O. Dwonhajt was, a motorist again 
xlay, otter reecvery of the two Urea and wheels itolea from his car here 
une IS whUo ha was W Washington.
Ih s  tires and wheels were recovered after  Wght Patrolman CeeU 

Lakey last night arrested Boyd J. Dudley. 18. who »t» *ald to have put 
the tires on h is oro car. and Uirown the wheels In the Snake river. Th# 
whwls wwo taken'trom the river bottom, a lter  Dudley showed ofncem 
the appnaimate spot where he had thrown them.
_  The Up xeapoLsibio f «  recoveir ot tho tirw  and wheel* cams fwoi

saw the tlrei oa--------- stored at the time of the theft. Offleets sald'l
nudley-s car and: reported the matter to poll«se. •
^OottgUlnt. was expected to be filed la probate court la  ccuutUon

The theft c i  the tires and wheels hrf loreed Oongressman Dworshak 
to travel between town* by railroad alone alaoe hls nturn from Wash- 
Ingtflo for the caagrealonal recess.

w ith in  ab o u t throe miles of 
C a tan ia ;

T h e  C anadians and Ameri
cans cap tu re d  Piazza Armer- 
ina a n d  C altanissetta in a pin
cers d rive  t h a t  carried for
ward to  w ith in  10 miles of the 
main ax is  base of Enna in 
m id-Sicily;

T h e  A m ericans shoved for
w ard in  th e  w est in a flanking 
o p era tio n  intended lo  split 
and  tu r n  th e  enemy line.

ITie swirt allied advances 
squeezing the axis forces bock Into 
northeaatem Bielly, as the Amerl-

e leu Uun

e showing thelt 
3 allies by de- 
mbols and pie. 

- -  g  their

M mUes from the north coast of 
Sicily, where they could cut Uie 
main communicftUons lines fram 
Messina to Palermo. The copture of 
Erni would virtually cut tjio axis 
defenses in half.

BoiTtnder In Oroups 
80  rapid was the allied odvonce 

In some sectors that the Canadloni 
gained 30 mUcs in a dsy and lUllao 
units reported. ■

'en m asse.-A tleart o n e ________
fleer was shot when he attempted 
to prevent surrender to the Ameri-

w iuv n o te  than one-Udid ot 6U- 
lly In aUied hands and the vital 
Gerblnl air, bose threatened, (he 
axis mlHtary situation appeared ' 
be dcterioraUng rapidly, except 
the east coast rond leading to Ui 
alna.

•ITie Italians 
sympathy • with tho . . 
stroylng fascist symbols 
lures o f  Mussolini and pu 
punches on tho mllltaor front 
spile O em an  units stalleTcd wl._ . 
them. The line-up of axis forcej 
in battle was based on having Ital> 
Ian troops In the center of i 
buttle sector, with Oermans ... 
both flanks. Nevertheless, there have 
been many cases where the Italians 
surrendered and left the Oermani 
on the flanks tn a hopeless posl- 
Uon..

Toughest for Eighth 
The British eighth army under 

Oen. Sir Bernard Montgomery 
battered its way through the 
strongest opposition. Including Her
man Ooerlng tank units, on the 
Catania plain.

The eighth army, aided by para
troops which landed behind the 
enemy lines to seise key bridges, 
crossed the Oomalunga river and 
strengtbened Its bridgehead on the 
Dlttaino river. Then the British 
selMd the  estuary formed by these 
two rivers and the Elmeta river on 

tst  coast, just south of Ca- 
One river had to be

twice because ot iU curving_____
M any German and lUUon dead 

m e  le ft  oa the battle field en '
(C»nUBaM M Pw* t, C*UaB

4th Prison Farm 
Convict Escapes

BOISE. July 19 (UiO-The fourth 
convict to escape from the Idaho 
...............fanns in *1* days, fled
from the Eagle Island ranch last 
^ h t .  Warden 6om  Poerth reported

l l l e s t  escapee Is Albert Miner. 3t,
»vlcg a term for burglary-------"

ted in Canyon coimty.
But only three remain at large.

A. E. Shafer. 34. convUted -----
from Fremont cotmty, who e: 
from tho Mosely fann last W« 
day with Q. W. BowTnan, «aJ ,  
tured Saturday night at Anowrock 
dam. Prison guards were coi "  
the Boise basin and Arro»roek 
try for Bowman, who was n 
a term for grand larceny In ] 
county.

Peter Joseph Chalwala, Indian: 
and Kootenai county Xoiger, who 
escaped Saturday moising from Iht 
Eagle island farm, Is sUU at large.

Liberators Sink 
Four Jap Vessels

oin m K iN O . July IB u n  — Tiro 
waves of American Liberator heavy 
bombers, operating from r ’
~  san province, aank tc 

\ ts se \s  and InfUeted

In Indo-China July 13, i  ____
News agency dispatch reported t 
day.

By EELMAN MORIN
A L L IE D  HEA D Q U A RTERS IN  N O R T H  A F - 

RICA , J u ly  19 (A P )—Allied heavy a n d  m edium  
bom bers b la s te d  rtiilitary  objectives in  R om e fo r the 
f i r s t  t im e  in  th e  w a r today, striking a t  th e  very  h e a r t  
of f a s c i s t  I t a ly  in an  emphatic follow up to  tho 
C hurch iil-R oosevelt ultim atum  dem anding  th a t  I ta l
ians re m o v e  t h e i r  country from the w a r .

S p e c ia lly  t r a in e d  allied crews ca rried  hom e a  p re
cision a t ta c k ,  p inpo in ting  targets w h ich  supposedly 
were p ro te c te d  by  th e ir  proximity to som e o f the most 
sacred sy m b o ls  a n d  monuments of C h ris tia n ity .

A  s t r o n g  fo rc e  o f Am erican heavy b o m b e rs  spear
headed th e  a t t a t ^  ■ _ ’

A  te r r i f i c  fo rc e  o f explosives bu rs t in  Rom e.
T he c i ty ’s ra i l r o a d  y a rd s  recently h a v e  been  filled 

to o v erflo w in g  w ith  v ast shipments o^ -^var m a te r ia l 
and d e ta c h m e n ts  of troops probably b o u n d  f o r  Sicily 
to re in fo rc e  a x is  arm ies tijere.

A lth o u g h  re c e n t allied ra ids on N a p le s  a r e  know n 
to hav e  d is ru p te d  ra il communications o n  t h a t  line, 
the R om e ro u te  is  an  even more vital lin k  i n  th e  Ita l ia n  
m ilita ry  su p p ly  system . The principal c e n te r  o f I ta l ia n  
a i rc ra f t  co n stru c tio n  and repair also is  s i tu a te d  in 

Rome.
Prior to t h e  fa ll in g  o f ' 

the bombs w e n t  lea fle ts  
ielling I ta l ia n s  w h y  the 
eternal c ity  h a d  to  be a t
tacked —  b e c a u se  th e  fa a - 

'.ng  on.fcialT-.. 
_  . jn t r t s r h M 'B y s - ’ -  

tematicaliy • c o n c e n tra te d  
their w ar m a c h in e ry  th e re  
arid funneled G e r m a n  
troops as w ell a s  th e i r  own 
through R o m a n  railw aV s.
. ‘It is from this -war engine Uint 
weapooi to kill our soldiers baf <r '. 

coning.'* the allUd message

n!hs were awtiy — dropped on 
targeU-ln broad daylight at 

11:11 a. m. (3:13 a .  m ; Mountain 
WMltait.) .

(Ihe bomhlng w u  announced by - 
the war department la  Woshlngton 
at 3:9 a. m. bcloro the bomben - 
had Ume to return). ■

(An Algiers ’ radio broadcast at 
a p. n ,-a  a. n u  Mountain War 
Time—>ald the' returning planes 
were Juit then coining back.

n  tras the first Umo in this war 
that a report on a bombing was rc- 
leued before tho attack actually 
started. Correspondents were given 
ths Intormatlon a t  11 a. m. The 
bomb bar doors ■were.opencd ia  the - - -  
lead nijht of the alUed planes 13 
minutes later and tho radio opera
tors co Uie night Informed head- 
quarten Instantly.

The reason was to  forestall or dls- 
luot a flood of axis propaganda

(CuUaiiJ «a s. 'CeliBs 4)

E x t r e m e  C a r e  
U s e d  i n  P la n s  
 ̂T a K . M d  R o m e
' By a c ir a o i i s *  PACKABD- 
AUJED HEADQUABTE31S W  

N O R TO 'A raica. July l» 0U9 — 
Amarlc» and  other aUled alnneii. 
lelectod from  Uiose familiar, with 
the city as-tourists and schooled to 
avoid religious and eulhual land
marks, bombed' mUUary objecUres 
in Rome today in one of the most 
esreful raldS ever carried out.

Iho bomhs-away order was glveQ 
thU m om lns at 1X:U o'clocX and 
word of tho success of Uit attack 
was sent bode to allied headquar- 
Un by the mission leader while Uie 
returning heavy and medium bomb* 

rs stlU were In ths olr.
Leaflets dropped, over Rome prior 

^  tho raid explaining to the Ital- 
ion people th a t Rome had bet<
military center. especlaUy in vl------
all the OerniAn troops being relayed 
through Rome. The raUway 
thalllng yards were given es 
attenUon.

The crews were given the most 
thorough brlefUig that arty ever 
ha^e itMWed and they n t n  In- 
itructed In a ll  detail regarding the 
iKsUon ot Vatican City cathedruls 
and other cultural monuments.

Ccenlng o u t  of Italy jiut a 
_iore than a  year ago with a dlp- 
lomaUo party following five moaths 
ot Internment, I  know from my ob- 
Ktvatlon th a t  Rome then had ' 

a military center. Coming ft
____ _ where I  was interned, 1 1
trains carrying Qerman soldiers i 

tis ol subxnuines that had b 
ide In Qermany were being tra 

• •  Pt*. 1.  (MuiB e)

F L A S H E S  o f  
l i f e  s r - - -

rA irn
EARTTORX>. Conn.. July 1»-Talk 

about faith In the flre-laddles:
Engine company. No. 3 reported 

_iat it  was called to  a north end 
tenement to  put out a  fire in a 
maltreaa.

n ie  occupant of the mattress, de* 
(pile a sligntly-bu

W«BWBH
JRAJfEUN. Ind, July ID - A  2«- 

ytar-old Oamp Atterbiuy private 
walked Into a  Franklin barber shop 
but abandoned any thought-of a 
haircut for JiHwelf as he saw Uoyd 
Tucker and Everett Smith, the pro
prietors. stWgsUng along wim the 
1̂  full of customers. An ld)e third 
chair attested to tha maspower 
Portage.

Ihe private offered his »er,— . 
explaining be had barbered for.tlx  
ytan tn Nortti Carolina. With three 
chairs in operatloa, tho custd 

( terred w ith dispatch.

. ‘ boiira neetrad  

Boei Stt)« a g 2 u m . w a  C9B4.OSst*

lER̂ S
i l N  DECLARE

CAIRO. July 19 Military tar- . - 
_ets lo the dty of Rome were "Uke 
a bombwdler  ̂ dream” for Ameri
can and RAP airmen in  the flrrt 
raid In history on the  Italian capital, 
because ol the cI^ ’a  many unmis
takable landmarks.

The bomber crewa from the mid
dle east, carefully Instructed on how 
to avoid hltUng religious or cul
tural buUdlngs In B o a e . said they 
•iw  ttit city spring u p  like a great 

Icture u  they approached.
Tho allied airmen took the mas

sive cupola ot St. Peter's ttaslUca t s  
pinpoint guide and avoided, a vide circular' sweep, the

----- .  -pillared Plana. C l San Pietro.
back of which are tb a  Vatican city 
buildings. By Uiat maneuver. Uiey 
avoided damage to th o  Vatican. - 

-'-g up the aaake-lUcB Tiber, 
i« planes a -  '  '

------piU». Ihty Ile-w.aouVh « w
thS'tvliUng. narrow streets that 
oonverge on the piazza VeneUa. -. 
which ii dcmlnated by the l^Uan ■ 
naUoaal. moituments’ olvgtodate:-;:  
whUemsrtlfc

tw a e ly (5 jn il^



. Pago-Two TIISIES-NEWS, tw in  f a l l s , IDAHO ' Mondiiy. July 18,'IIMS

iNSWBAmE
to C«Uiniii, which p 
ter rtpealed kir uiil nariU 1 
banlnient. Allied plane* *nd w» 
«hJp* ftlw nnged nonhwftrd ti 
w*rd Mesilni, «jnaahlng hard i

Vaoks Slsrm Ahesi!
On the centnl front, Anerlcani 

stormed Into CaJUinlMtt*. m UIac 
. tho main axli comnunle«tlon« to 

the wut and adrazKlnc to within  
a dosen mUee of enemy'i jnaln-mld- 
Uland concentration point at Enna. 

Tie Amerlcan.operaUona. tim iat- 
. Ins northwanl to a  point about U  

mUe4 west of C»t*nla. appeared to 
' be threatening the enemy'j entlrt 
right tonk In a jplllting and turn
ing movement, while other allied 
forcts »tobbed Into tho line nearer 
Catanln In drives that threatened 
Qerbinl airdrome and roods south
west of Mount Etna.

Tho enemy threw all poMlble 
weljhl, Incluaini Hennan Ooerlng 
tank unlt2. Into an effort to pro
tect thc ê vlul commuiUcatlons and 

. nlrfleldj but tlie Canadians had 
' pushed more than U mllea Inland 

and the whole front wuj turglng 
forward.

Ilalr'i Clalmi'
(Tc<la>'» Itallttn communique aald 

that repeated enem; attacks 
Jly were repiilaed, with the Leghorn 
division dlstlnBiibhing ItseU. "  
clalmcd that nxli aircraft had Ml 
13,000-ton nmmunlllon ahlp, a heovy 
cruiser, and a merchantman.)

The battle for Catania, however, 
stiJJ oierahndoRtd ihe other fronts. 
Field dlspatchu lald that a much- 

. touted Hitler secret weapon—a mul
tiple barrel mortar—had been used
against alUed troop* but that I t -----
so unsuccessful that the troops < 
ed It "Hitler's secret flop."

(A dispatch broadcast from —
' army command post said that al- 
; lied troops were pushing Into the su

burbs of Catania as fire* lighted the 
lowlands and heavy artillery shell
ed the sector from the river Slmeto 

. to Catania.)
Both warships and airplanes join

ed In ttrrlfle bombardment of Ca
tania and nearby target*.

Although there sere reports that 
' the Billed forcu actually were In the 
' outskirts of Catania, exact positions 
: were unavailable to official sources 

and It merely was Indicated that the 
' battle was raging around and close 

to thu city.
A number of prisoners was mount- 

' Ing rapidly and estimated at 38,000, 
Including about 33.000 taken by 
Americans. The only organixed ftnd 
strong resistance on the entire 
front appeared to be In the Catania 
sector.

y e te r a n  F l a g  o f  th e  “ X ”

First Member of 
De Molay KiUed

KANSAS crry. juiy «  c/p) —
! Louis Q, Lower, HI, first member of 
. Do Molay,' Masonic Organization for 
' young men, w u fatally shot yes- 
; terday when he challenged the 
. thorlty of a man attempting to 
" rect trifflc at the busy unloo 
■ tlon plaza.
‘ Detective Inspector Edward . .  
.  Larson tald Cljde Souder*, whom
• he Identified as a war plant guard 
‘ and former police clerk. Is I '
• held In Jail.
. Larson said Souders told police
• hs had filed at Lower'a arm when 
> he thought Lower was reachlns for 
; a  weapon.

•• Bgt. Charles Welch, head of 
homicide division, said Soudera was 
drunk when taken Into custody.

Former Resident 
Buhl P asses

BOtro. July 19 yrv-Puneral serr- 
Icea for Mrs. Leah Ingram, who 
died here yeslerdsj, wlU be held 
Tuesday, with Bishop J. Harold Rich 
of Uii Latter Day Saints church of
ficiating,

Mrs. Ingram lived In Buhl until 
seven months ago.

Survivor* Include her husband, 
two sons, Edwin In the navy and 
Gene. Boise; a daughter, Carrol, and 
her parents, Mr. anil Mr*. Charles 
Thomson, Arco.

-  - 6he was a member of the li-D.'S." 
church.

The Hospital
Only emergency bed* were avall- 

ablo at the T*1n Pall* county gen
eral hospital Monday.

ADMITTED 
Marlin NeeaUr and Mr*. T. 

McDonald, both of Eden; Mrs. L. 
W. Dudley. Jerome: Mrs. Monroe 
Hayes. Flier, and David Moyes and 
Morris Puller, both of Twin Fall*.

DISMISSED 
M. O, Winkle, Boy Willis, Olen 

Magel and Mrs; Ray Humpl' 
and son, nil of Twin r ilb ;
Clen Hlggenbotham and daughter 
and J. P. ValenUne, both of Kim 
berly; Mr». E. a  Perrlll and Jos- 
epli Shouse, both of Jerome; Mias 
Maurlne Luke, Nampa; Mrs. Floyd 
Oambrel, Eden; Bid Smith, Sho- 
ahone; Mrs. Clifford Blade* . nnd 
liaughler. Filer, and Mrr. Floyd 
l>cltz and daughter. Murtaugh.

W E A T H E R
' Cflnttnned warm loday and te- 
nlghl. High yesterday Blj low yes
terday 47. La* this mamtng 48.

Keep the W hite Flao  
of Safetv F lying

I re d , |h e ^ a b » b u n w n g  , In' ■'aliiv;

Back from the Taclfle battle of Santa Cnu, bearlnr honorâ iie ica 
of battle, the fiai of (he battleship "X" ihowi why the japi are n> 
dtcuiuig peace terms In the While House as pUnued.

T w i n  F a l l s  N e w s  in  B r i e f
Now at Home 

Miss Maurlne Luke, who under
went surgery at the Twin FaUs 

■ ‘ipjpltal last 1 
t her home.

FlcQlo Tonight 
*nie annual Amoma class picnic I 

will be held at 8:30 p. m. tc ' 
the city park. Families of 
bera, former member* and pros
pective members u e  Invited.

In Badar Training 
Frt. Olenn ~

Mr. andMra, ...............
transferred from Chicago, III, 
pre-radar training at the Utah Ag
ricultural college at Logan.

Leaves for Utah
Mn. LoU M. Nutting left this 

morning for Provo, Otoh, where ahe 
expects to make her home. . 
been visiting her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Lowell Nutting and her grand
daughter, Konl.

Dlrlhi
To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hoov- 

.r, Kimberly, o girl, Saturday; to 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Woodland. 
Buhl, a boy, Saturday; to Mr. and

... Eddie Btastney, Haruen, ______
Saturday; to Mr. and Mr*. Charles 
Welghall, liansen, a girl, Sunday, 
and to Mr. and Mn. It. O. Paul. 
Eden, a girl. Sunday, all born 
the Twin Fails county hospital h 
tcmlty home.

8 JA P 1 R S H IP S  
S U N U I A G E D

(F n a  Fu> Om)
described a* "atrewn with Inffca*- 
ing number* of Japanese bodies.

At the western end of tho south-1 
southwest Pacific front. American 

gained
ground on the outer approaches to I 
Salamaua, one of the main Jap-' 
onese bases In New Guinea, after 
heavy aerial preparstlon. including 
Intensive bombing and strafing at- 
Ucks throughout the area.

Jap rUnts Rooted 
During , the advance, heavily- 

outnumbered American Lightning 
fighters routed H Japanese fighters 
flying southward above Balamaun. 
destroying two and probably *lx of 
them and damaging two others.

Four of the latest Japanese ships 
Buntcrdtmagid-wtmatiBhroff-the 
west coait of Kolombangara Island, 
northwest of New Oeorgta, as they 
attempted to reach the beleaguered 
Munda garrison.

Allied warships, probably, dê  
Toyen, engaged three enemy de

stroyer* and scorM hit* on all three
during the first engagement Satur
day night. One enemy destroyer wu  
believed Eunk. Antl-alreraft flrt 
drove off attacking planes and on< 
was shot down. The allied forces es
caped without damage.

"In another action," MacArthur's 
communique reported, "our llBl\i 
surface units Intercepted and a t
tacked tlx enemy destroyers going 
down the west coast, scoring a tor
pedo hit on one. The enemy vcs 
sels turned back,"

Four-englned Liberators, p 1 t i .  
Avenger* and Dauntlesses, account- 
ed for the other four vessels early 
Sunday [n .the Duln>Falal anchor
age In IhS v northern Solomons, 
where neaJ-ly' 300 pl»nes less than 
34 hours earlier had sunk a light 
cruiser or destroyer, two destroy- 
en . a submarine chaser, si tanker 
and two supply ships In the blgRest 
raid of the war In the south Pa-

ittacklng In numbers approach-. 
Ing Saturday's record, force the al-i 
lied air fleet hammered 'Jie nearby 
EahiU airdrome, and harbor ship
ping with 90 tons of explosives, 
sinking a cargo ship, damaging two 
^tr^er*^aad^^U jer cargo sWp,

Japanese fi. 
e lost

Funerals
•arrOHLEIV-FunenU *ervice« for 

Morrea A. Btohler, elght-year-old 
drowning vlcUm, will be held at 2 

nx. Wednesday at tho White
----- ^ary chapel with Rer. M. H.
__. J  offldatlbg.'lateiment wlU b«
In th* Twin Fkll* e ta e t^ ,

W OAN-Servlca for Mr*. R. P. 
to sa a  wm bo held at 7 p. n .  today 
« t  Uie Twin Fall* eeaatery with 
Her. B. h. Wlilt» offlcSattog. E nm i 
■mti Johntoo funeral home, Buhl. 
'-ta-cJiarja. ,

10-Day Leave 
Harold P. Cooke, seaman first 

class, son of Mr. and Mrs, J. H. 
Cooke, Twin Falls, I* home for a 
10-day leave, Beamon Cooke has 
been In acUve duty for ttie p u t  
30 months.

Guest of Honor 
Mrs. A. J. Purdy wa* the meat of 

honor at a picnic dinner given by 
Mrs- L. 0 . Schelder In Harmon park 
Sunday. Mn. Purdy, who It visiting 
at the home of her uncle, Oscar 
Doty, will leave for her home at 
Yoklma, Wash., Tuesday.

Officer! io B« ElecUd 
The annual election of officers 

will be held at a meeting of the 
Twin Palls American Legion post 
scheduled for 8 p. m. Wednesday, 
It wofl said by Harry J. Taylor, po«t 
commander. Motion pictures of the 
1043 national Legion convention 
Kansa* Clly will be shown, and 
freahments will be served.

Seen Today
Early model V>8 with super-duper 

striped awnings . . .  Young lady who 
looks 0* If somebody turned the hose 
on her leg makeup . . ,  On# of those 
seat-atandlng youngster* all but 
getting his nose bumped os papa 
turns a quick corner , , .  Fop Megrua 
brlnstng Forum letter In lo Tlmes- 
News editor and opining that the 
fellow quoted In Bunday"* paper 
started something when he accused 
farm wives of poor cooking . . . 
Farmer Emil Johnson driving fully 
two block* on Second street north 
before remembering to take hi* car 
out of second-gear . . , Dlllboords 
backing up a weedy vacant lot for 
one of moit unclvle sights near 
downtown area . . . Visitors trying 
for on echo in commodious new 
quarters of llmes-Newa editorial de
partment . . . And Caspar Mllque- 
tooat. in drug store, looking around 
carefully before dunking his sweet 
roU into coffee.

COUPLE HURI BY 
IIDGE

OOODINO, July 10-Clyde Bls- 
eell.-Ooodlngfarmerrand hls-daugh* 
ter, Mrs. Cecil Harvey, are In the 
Ooodlng hospital today with In
juries received when a heavily load
ed lumt>er truck, driven by Nell 
Owens. 23, Ooodlng, coUlded with 
the Blasell ear on the narrow Big 
Wood river bridge, north of Gooding.

Tho wreck occurred at 4;S0 p. in. 
Sunday. It left the Bluell car. a 
fotir door sedan, completely de
molished and caused heavy damage 
to the  truck, which Is owned by Dan 
WllUanu, local lumber dealer.

T h s front wheel and axle of the 
truck, which ha* six pair* of dual 
wheels, were thrown under the 
trailer. The vehicle was returning 
from the taw mUl at Pine, Ida, 
with a load of green lumber.

T h e bridge'* Iron rolling kept'the 
cars on the bridge.

Mrs. Har̂ -ey 1* *ufferlng Iron a 
*evere head Injury and Mr, Blssell 
rrcelved a fractured left arm. Both 
suffered shock and cuts. Clifford 
BlsseU. the driver's son, and Mra. 
llarvcy* daughter, Doroihy, 11. who 
rera In tha rear aeat, escaped with 
m inor cut*.

S ta te  Patrolman Fred Cr.tT. 
Eolse, and Sheriff Stump Inveatlgo- 
ted th e  accident and reported there 
was &o evidence of speeding on the 
part of either driver. No arrests 
have been made.

Mark* on the brldg6 Indicated the 
olnt of Impact was probably 3} 
.■et from the north end of the 

bridge, according to tha officer*.
Traffic WM held up for two hour* 

UDtU the bridge w u  cleared.

Title Suit Filed
S u it to clear. UUe and boundarle* 

of T w in Falls commercial property 
filed In district court Monday by 

. . S .  Hume and J. H. Hume against 
the c ity of Twin Fall* and other*. 
The property 1* off Seventh avenue 
west. ‘Ihe Uuse* ore CaUfotniana

( rr«a  Fata Oat)
Claiming Roma had been bombed In
discriminately, with lurid and fan< 
tasOo tales flashed to OstboUe 
countries over tha world.

Rome Is barely J80 miles f 
edronced allied air bases and  ̂
soUni and h is fascist chieftains . . .  
reported to have lived In Uner of 
a bombing of their capital »ioe« the 
turn In tho fortunes of war In 
the Mediterranean.

T h e fascist chieftain Is reported 
to have had several different head
quarter* arranged in various parts 
of Italy, but his main offlcs remain
ed In tha capital.

Thousands of Italian* had flocked 
to the capital, believing It would 
be eafe from bombing.

F llen  Hand-Fleked 
T he pilots, navigator* and bomb* 

irdicr* who made the attack were 
hand-picked from among thousands, 
aelecUd for ipedal quaUUes In 
which their military efflcleney wo* 
only one, and then went through 
intensive week* of tmlnln ' 
Intelligence experts who 
for year* la  Rome.

They memorlred a large map ol 
Rome to bo sure of their t-*rgets. 

They had to take nil these pre
cautions bocause Mu.uolinl had built 
up a big war machine virtually Ir 
the shaaow of Vatican city.

rh e  pope’s residence Is only aboul 
e miles from the big Rome rail- 
y  freight yarda where bombs were 

planted, and the Roman fonim U 
iren closer, about three miles.

Airfields Hll 
The allied air force* also struck 

at malnUnd airfield* of lUly at 
Monte Corvlno and ifamlgllano Sa
turday night, dropping explosives In 
strings across nlnway* and build- 
Ings, it wa3 announced. In direct: 
support of tho British eighth army 
driving up the .Sicilian east coast 
other fleets of aircraft blasted at 
Catania and Rondazzo, a key com
munication* center acroa* Mount 
Etna from Oatanla.

Across the  strolt from these ob
jective* the middle east force of 
RAP four-englned Hallfaxes and 
American Liberators hurled tons of 
explosives upon Reggio Calabria's 
rati and port facilities early Bunday.

T h e Rome bombing was atmoun- 
ced in  a brief epeclal communique 
which emphasize the care t a ^  
not to harm cultural and religious 
structures.

Allied headquarter* emphajlted 
that Rome is one of four focal points 
of railway transportation In Italy. 
Noples, Bologna and Foggla — the 
other three — have alreatiy been 
bombed heavily on score* of occ 
dons. .

Midway of P en ln su l^  
Borne Is situated on the wWcoast 

of th e  Itollan mainland about mid
way of the long, narrow peninsula, 

The brief communique announc
ing the raid said:

“MUlUry objectives in Rome and 
its vicinity have been bombed today 
by heavy bombers and medium 
bomber* of the Medltemnean air 
command. The marehalUng yard was 
the- principal target. It 1* of the 
greatest Importance to the axi* war 
effort and In particular for the 
movement of German troops.

••Leaflets also were dropped over 
the city before the raid. PiloU and 
bombaidlera employed on this mli- 
alon were partlcuUrly Instructed to I 
avoid damaging religious and cul
tural monuments."

Leaflets Dropped 
T he allied leaflets which were 

dropped prior to tha bomte told the 
people “wo leave It to your intelli
gence to decide whether it I* likely 
that we should waste our efforts on 
targets whose destruction Is useless 
for our purposes.

"We have declared, and we repeat, 
that we shall be aiming at military 
obJecUves. ’̂ the sUtement added.

••Since our attack will lie In day
light you will be able to see for 
yourselves that these statements are

total of 16 enemy planes 
against a loss of four of 
croft.

In  a brIlUant "k lir beyond Sar
dinia, American Lightnings patrol
ling the Tj-rrhenlan sea caught and
rlped out a  formation of IS Junk- 

. js-53-tracsports-used-tiy-the entmy. 
to carry troops and supplies to 
Sicily.

T h e devaaUttng Intereeptlon wu 
similar to those off the north Afri
can coast during the •Tunisian cam
paign when a* many as BO German 
air traiuports were destroyed In one 
attack.

Tho P-3&S spotted the formation 
. f  Ju-H* between Sardinia and the 
Island of UsUca and not one cf 
them  escaped crashing Into the tea.

RAF Bostons led tha way for 
American Mitchells in a cnuhlai 
attack on CaUnla Saturday night 
when more than M tons of bombs 
struck the doomed city.
. Th e war's initial atuck on Rome 

followed closely the greatest atrial 
assault ever carried out in the 
Mediterranean theater — a day
light raid by more than &00 alUed 
bombers Saturday on Naples, luiyk 
largest port and most Important 
base for sending auppUes and R- 
lnforcement4 to Sicily.

Ware after ware cr heavy and 
roedltm> bomber*, pSIoclpally Amer
ican. from bases In north Africa 
and tha middle e u t  poured hun
dreds of tone of exploalre* on Na
ples, following up a night attack 
oa the same obJecUve* by block
buster-carrying Welllngtoni of the 
RAF.

Blockbusters and l;000-pouDd 
bomba were showered on dock*, rail 
yards, airfields and induttrUl area*, 
spreading a carpet of flames which 
sent smoke rising to U.OOO feet.

Flying Fortresses led the way In 
the daylight portion of the '

A t Martinique

New administrator of the French 
Antllle*—Martinique and Qnada- 
isope—is Uenrl iloppenot, above, 
who luececds Vichy's Admiral 
Georges Bobert

CIO STMS 0 1
WASHINOTON, July l» (UiO-'niS 

CIO’s political action commltUe be
gan today to  implement 010 plan* 
for establishing a pollUcal arm.

The commltUe ouUlned a program 
In letters to all CIO afllllates and 
said Its objective was "to chacge the 
present anti-labor congies* Into ‘ 
pro-labor, wln-the-war congress.’ 

•This Is one of the most Important 
Jobs that ha* confronted CIO In 
lU hUtory," the letter* said. "There 
Is no need to repeat here the bad 
record of the congrew to far this 
year, nor to emphasize the danger to 
tho nation If that reconl continues.

"Our Job is to see that tho co 
.  es3 that returns to Waslilngton 
Beptcmbcr after the present recess 

\  congress genuinely supporting 
administration's war program ot 

home and abroad,"
The committee said the boslo Job 
'as to orRanlze In cnch congres

sional district -'to direct public att ' 
Uon and pressure to the local c 
greaanen.’̂  It  urged that tho cc 
mlttes Include represenUUves of 
AFL, railway broUierhoods, farm.

■ • other groups.
Major Issues, the commlttce said. 

Include the rising cost of Uvlng. price 
rollbacks, taxaUon, social securlly, 

repeal and "an end to laborpoll tax re 
balUng."

COUNTyiEACHER 
JOBS SIILL OPEN

Facing the problem of a nation
wide teacher shortoge. Twin Falls 
county Is somewhot more fortunate 
than many aecUow, Mr*. Doris 
Stradley, county superintendent of 
schools, said.

At present, however, there 
three one-room school vacancies and 

ower-grade vacancy. There

schools were somewhot lower last 
year than those' for  the previous 
school year. Mr*. Stradley attributed 
the drop to families moving .to war 
work areas.

Representing a drop of almost 300 
-;er 1041-42, the total average daUy , 
attendance In Twin Falls county-i 
elementary schools w as 4,493 for the 
l»43-43 school year.

— xn-hiSJncliM l*” tHraiiih6iii-iKb- 
county the average dally attendance
w** i,14J for 1942i'“ ~ ------  —
the previous year w .............

"Drops In attendance ha* natur
ally meant fewer teachers and ~

etnidley sold,
Ih o  number of srade teachers 

throughout the county lor iMI-43 
was 3W; for l842 -« , there wei 
IS}. Corresponding figures In tt 

'Twin Falls county high Khools ai 
100 for 1041-43 and S3 for 1S43-43.

Ing assault, foUowcd by MltcheU and 
Moratider ■medium bomber* from 
North African bases and American 
four-engtned Liberators from tht 
middle east. The Fortre*se* retunied 
twice to batter their targets.

ZafharUh Btidgea, •  Harranl 
lu i. la said to hare b«eh the firct 

student on record to earn hi* own 
W  through coUege.

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
TO LOAN ON 

rABM A  CITY PROPEBTT
P EA VEY-TA B ER  CO.

PHONE a o i  
m  Sboibooe SL Cast

.bombing o f  Rome caused panicky 
scenes in  the  Italian capital and the 
Important roll Junction of Porto- 

, naeelo, only 1J miles from the city's 
I central staUon, w as heavUy hl  ̂
! early reports cf the raid said today.

It was understood that '
__________________  sheila added
to tha bomb damage by falling to 
explode In the air and bursting only 
wbea they hit the ground. , 

Some panic, it waa understood, re
sulted because the pe«pl« refused to 
believe the city would be atUcked 
despite the fact that Ostia, 14 miles 
away, and Clamplno airfield, about 
seven miles away, had been hll— 
the latter ye*Urtay. i 

Portonoodo 1* southeast of the 
center of'Rom e and is surrounded 
by workers’ apartment houses.

•  SURE!
IWE’E E  SWAMPED

; .  but w e ^  <Iolng our 
best to e « m  you properly. 
TIT ^
liver repair serrlce or mer- 

Odlse, w ell RONESTLY 
yo«.

KUGLER ’S
-BOSS* THOMAS

OFFICES ENTERED
. .  narcoUca addict who later 

brazenly sought a night's lodging in 
the city Jail 1* believed responsible 
for the forcible entry of three phy
sicians' office* over the w eek-^d, 
ond the theft of "dope'’ from 
of them.

The burglar tectuvd a quantity 
Of morphine, cocaine, codeine- *«d 
other narcotic* at th e ' offlec o f  Dr. 
Joseph W, Maraholl, ave*
cue wett, after entering br breaking 
out a rear window. A t thl* pla 
was said by Lee D. M cCraciet. _  
sUtant chief of police, the burglar 
took ths time to gtve hlmseU a 
‘‘(bol” with one of the office's hy
podermics before making his get
away,

1220 bat No D nin
At the office of Dr. CUrence H. 

Schllt, coimty coroner, 111 Sho
shone street north, which he entered 
by breaking the glass In the outer 
door to reach the latch, the burg
lar took UJO In silver,, but did no( 
find the doctor’s  narcotic* supply,

Ihe reception room at the office  
of Dr. WUlIam P. Passer, IBS Main 
avenue south, was entered, the front 
door being forced open, but nothing 
Was taken at this place. -

Assistant Chief McCracken sold 
all three burglaries nro beUeved to 
be tha work of the same man. The 
burglary of Dr. Schllt's office was 
reported Sunday morning.- while 
those of the Dr. Passer and Dr. 
Manhall offlcea were reported at 
3:3S p. m. and B:30 p. m. respective
ly, Sunday.

Best description o f  the burglar 
was obtatoed from a  family oct 
Ing an apartment In the  same t  
Ing In which the office of Dr. Passer 
Is located. Members of this lam lly  
saw the susi^t In the hsllway out
side Dr. Passer's office Saturdi 
night He can-led « package, at 
told - questioners that he hu . 
ascended the sUIr* to tie, up the 
package. He fumbled with It as he 
spoke, and later made as though to 
go back to the street. ,,

'Tools !n Package
Officers believe that the package 

conulned the tools by which he en
tered the physician's office. Loter 
a package, now believed to be the 
same one that the man carried, 
was dlKOvered In the ball, and Sun
day afternoon the man returned to 
pick It up. This was before the entry 
of Dr, Passer's office had been dis
covered.

Sunday nftemoon police turned 
down a request for lodging made by 
D man answering the description la
ter given for the one seen in the 
hallway outside Dr. Passer’s  office. 
He was refused lodging, officers ooid. 
because of a policy of discouraging 
"bumming" by able-bodied Individ
uals who can carry a share ot the 
manpower load.

Nam es i n  th e  
N e w s .

By UnH«l
War Manpower Chief Paul V. Mc

Nutt reports that m en discharged 
from' the armed forces bcc:\use of 
disabilities. Including those suffered 
in combat, are given ever oppor
tunity to stay in the war effort by 
working on the production front. U. 
S. employment service units hove 

'been set up In 300 service hospitals 
to esUbllsh employment conta

Ptmeral services were ' held 
noDyWMd today for AHbttr WUIUm 
Byron, 71. veteran of M yean sUge 
and screen experience who died 
Friday.

Biographer Emil Ludwig, Intimate 
ot AdoU Hitler and Benito Mus
solini In former days, predicted from 
Hollywood today that axis forces 
wUl be defeated within a year 
because they lack the nerve 
carry on In the face o f  adversity.
- Actress Viola Poynton told the 
Judge she was.tlred of being a port- 
time wife so today she became i 
full-time divorcee when she won t 
divorce from technician Cyril Po>n. 
ton on grounds he refused to stay 
home.

been named presideni-elect of the 
American OatMpathto association.

Volatile screen star Lupe "Velesi 
•sald-ahe-was-conaiderlng-retlrlng 
from the screen soon. 8he indicated 
she w u doing so became she 
"een lo-o-o-ove again . . ." .

Death Comes for 
Rupert Farmer

R0PERT, July IB —  Edward La 
Rue.-'n. Rupert farmer, died at hi* 
home at 3 a. m. today following 
brief Illness. '

Bom May 3, mO in  Oracon com. 
ty, Va., he married Ida Mae Ree* 
In PUtta coun^. Mo.. Nov. 34, 1881 
and cam*-to Idaho In 1»06. For 
many year* after coming to M ini
doka, U  Rue wa* employed by the 
Oregon ahortUne railroad at both 
Minidoka and Rupert.

Surviving are his wife, Ida Mae 
1a  Rue, and three sisters. Mr*. B .  P. 
Rice, Burley; Mis* Margttet La Rue, 
Clinton Forge, Va., and Mr*. S . U . 
Ilolddway, Salem, Vo.

The body reaU at the.Goodman 
mortuaJT pending funeral ar r« g e -  
mentt,

Niagara Falls' brink Is receding at 
a rate of two and one-halt feet 
ytar. .

V O U N G 'C
-L _ D A IB Y -2 f

A Better

M ILK
IN ABETTER BOTTLEI-

•  DACBO beAi :e p
% FABTEUBIZED 

#  BOUOOENIZ 
rrea T e n  Grocer «r

DnmkMonk

A anirr, a mUew and Jocko be- 
oomea. the *monkey who got 
dnmk." There being no elephant's 
(mnk baady l« nm np, Jock* fall* 
flat and gases Iota the empty glass 
at a Kew Terii waterfrent bar.

AXIS SEES EARLY 
LOSS OF SICILY

LONDON. July 1» 0}J»-Eurttpean 
reports said today that axis head
quarter* for ClcUy have been moved 
to Reggio Calabria on the main*— *

_ matter of . ..
Carlo Scorza. seaetary of Italy’* 

all-powerful fascist pariy. broadcast 
last nlghl that lUly waa in greoter 
danger tlian ever before in her 
history.

In what obviously was o reply to 
0 Jomt call of President Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister Churchill to  the 
Italian people to overthrow their 
fascist ruler* and make peoce with 
the allies, Scorza a.sscrted that the 
Everest pen&UIrs would be meted 
out to any who reJaied to •'resist 
and die at their posts of bottle, or 
work."

"From II Duce to Ihe lost block- 
Bhlrt," he said, -'all of us ore ready

Mill Firm Picks"
T»,'ln Falls h no longer

vator company and L, U  Brecken- 
rldse has retired as Idaho agent for

which sold out io the eastern In
terests.

Tlie cerilflcate aUo aUted that 
the principal place of business for 
tlie company will henceforth be 
Ada county, although actually Its 
Idaho holdings are located in Twin  
Falls and tome 10 other Magic Val-

BUREAU OETS TRACTOR 
A new 33'horsepower F am u li  

’M" tractor ha* been purchased by 
the county weed control deportment, 

a said by John Orime*. director, 
new machine, now In operation, 

replaces an older model, which will 
bo *oId, Orlme* said.

mum
Henry Fonia 

Matiretn Ollara

‘ ImmorlalSerneanl’
ElltTOllTi ,  

; *aBlaLrieu«,Hsrto* E 
•'An.BLMywirT

HURRY! Ends TOMORROW!

RATE AXIS SAYS
Axl* broadcasters, m^ufocturlng 

prraaganda fodder fnm the . two 
and one-hall hour allied rold on 
Rome, claimed today .that . bctnba 
were dropped some rellgloui. cul
tural, and drUlan objcct* and areas.

The Itollan StefanI new* agency J 
said bombs fell on the San Lorenzo A  
Fuori baslUca, on thl Campo Ver- ^  
ano canetery, on-OnlTerslty City, 
and In resldentlol districts Including 
Oampo Vcrano, San lorm o , Pre- 
Bcstino and Hburtino.

Near Ballrosd*
The point* named by BtefanI are 

either on or near the main railroad 
routei leading-into Rcme’s central 
station, Stazlone TermlnL 

Ih o  , Preneatlno and 'Hburttno 
_reos are adjacent to the rail lines 
going northwestward to Termini, 
and the penestlno in particular is .ln 
the district where the lines diverge 
to Uad In all directions away from 
tho city.

The Ban Lorenw Fuort baslcUlea 
is probably a church near one of 
the old Roman gates Just off tho 
raihood lines. University City U on 
the same side of the city. .

Berlin broddcasters found allm 
picking* In their tint go at tlio 
bombing, ■ihe Transocean news 
agency failed to blast a ilngle Romo 
church, getting no clc«er than ^  
explosion 300 yards inm the U tcr-  
on basilica. The agency said tho 
bombers were over Rome for two 
and one-half hour*.

•Horrible"
, Ih o  bombed district of Rome waa 
'described by the nail propagandist* 
os presenting "Ihe horrible aspect 
whloh characterUfs bcoibed cltle.i 
—tom up streets, destroyed and 
burning houses, people killed and 
wwnded, dying hones In the streets, 
cars under debrla, women and chll- 

Inten weeping and moaning, home- 
leju and wandering aimlessly.’

Tho propaganda account claimed • »  
there wa* "great suiprtie and bit- 
temeaa In VoUcan circle* over the 

,rald. eocleslastlcal authorities. It 
iw d , were sent out to all ports of 
tho clly Immediately aJler the raid 
to determine the extent of damage 
and report to the Pope.

Transocesn *old “It wa* learned In 
Vatican drclee’' that Pope Plus was 
"moet unhappy when from the Vat
ican he watched the fire* with his

E x t r e m e  C a re  
U s e d  in  P la n s  

T o  R a i d  R o m e
ported L____
through Rome.

Mussolini was conferring xon- 
sUntly in Venice with German wor 
leaders Imd many of tho Afrlcon 
plans of the Germans were mapped 
right In Rome.

Muisollnl reUed almost exclusively 
)  the holiness of Rome to protect 

It ogolnst air rolds. 'Ris shelter* in 
Rome when I  passed through thero 
a year ago were woefully inade
quate. Bomb shelter* were virtually 
unknown.

At tho outbreak of war, Mussolini 
provided only some board* atuck 
against the tide of stoqe wall* Ilka /, 
lean-tos as shelters. These obvious- ' 
ly were ridiculous, however, and 
they soon were taken down. Tho 
pope has a bomb shelter la the VaU 
lean.

Mussolini used to brag that he 
didn’t care for any bomb shelters 
for hlmself.at his home. Villa Tor- 
lonla, or at his office In Venice 
palace, but later admitted that he 
hod built bomb shelters for his 
guests.

New Bombings in 
France Reported

LONDON. July 19 yP)-A strong 
force of allied planes was reported 
heading acrce* the QigUsh channel 
this afternoon In ths dlrecUon of 
Calais ond Boulogne.

Observer* on the southeast coast 
said the planes flew aUnoet at sea 
levet Other planes wpre heardalong

Heavy e s rumbled across
the chaimel from the continent a 
little later. Flghten ran a shutUe 
over Folkestone, one largo group re- f  J  
turning as another formation went

Friday-Saturday
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23 24
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EAST 1 1  HAVE 
A D I  GASOLINE

WABHINQTOK, July 10 — 
More BsiioUne for U># starved east, 
leu for most of the w est than U 
h «  be«n jttUnj, »nd not-so-eood 
new* »u iround on Urea w u  or- 
dilned tod»jr for the world s greatest 
fflotorlns n»Uon.

CompletloQ of the huge pipeline 
from Texu to the east coast. sched< 
uled for today, coincided wtth these

Far W a tt
1—SecrtUiy lo k

announced that gasoUne rationinK 
for the drlvln*. publlo would b« 
eouslized over most of th e  nation, 
meanlns tnore fuel for the east, and 
a I reduction for the midwest and 
joutbwest. No change was Indi
cated for the west coast.

a—The ofllct of price administra
tion. acllnj at the request of Rubber 
DlKctor William Jeffers, banned 
uie of new Urts for sparea for the 
next tew months—no spccUlo date 
was gUen. ExeepUi^g firemen, doc- 
U>rs and olhera dealing with eme-- 
BtlidM. OPA laid that new, u.?ed 
rtcnpped *>« denied m
torlsts wlio have four sound Urea,
plus < le Ihtt c n bo made t
...... .............. jr apart. Jeffers said
hf was ilrlvlng to mako the pres
ent stodu iMt until synthetic cas 
lugs con b« turned out In eufd' 
dent quanltly.

U itu Ignored 
j—OPA also notified drivers tha 

Uielr D. C. E end R gas coupons
liertafl^r will be good until rr-----
als tue luued, regardless of th 
piratlon diles. This move was made 
to encourage drivers to  conserve 
tlielr coupons’ without fear that the 
stamps wlU become invalid. B books 
outside of the east wUl be issued 
henceforth In a three-montlj basis.

' Individual needs will be adjusted 
by the ration boards by tearing out 
coupons not used In Uie tliree- 

.month period, rather than giving 
each bookholder the &ame number 
of stamps but varj-lng the length 
of time In wlilch the coupons i 
be used. The easfs four-monlh 
ure of D books will be continued.

Ferry Ranch Bought 
By Los Angeles Man

OLENN8 FERRY. July 19—L. A. 
Daugherty, who recently sold his 
B6Q-ocre ranch to Claude Morrow. 
Los Angeles, and Mrs. Daugherty 
have moved (o Boise where he has 
entered Uie veterans' hospital for 
treatment of a heart ailment.

Mr. Morrow, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
George Morrow, lived here until 16 
years ago. Recently he had been 
employed on s  government project 
In Callforalo. and now lie. hU wife 
and five children are residing oi 
ranch.

F ILE R

' Donald lUiIey, who Is stationed at 
Parrngut biue. Is home on a 15-day 
leave.

Marjoo' lUybom, who has been 
vlslUnj friendj at Salt Lake city, 
has reUiRied home.

Jimmy Creed, who has . been a 
guest of relaUvcs and friends, re- 
turned to Balt U k e  City.

Paul Hash returned from Port
land. Ore.

Mrs. Wayne Molsee U n paUent i 
the county hospital following n 
operation.

T im e  T a b l e s
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T h e  C r a t e r s  a n d  th e  C a th e d i-a l i n  C o lo g n e

ot burnl-sut buildJnn, Ibe fsmouj rathedral a t  Colofoe standi Jlmost
-........ ............... r — Its proximity to military objecllvcs dial have been the targets «f allied bombera.
This RAF photo ihows only th e  northern transept lleft portion of crm«) has been damafcd, while railroad 
alatloo to Ibe left has had Us roof burned off and other atmctures hate been destroyed by raids.

LIS C IV EN ES
By RAYMO.ND LAHR 

WASHINGTON, July 10 OJ.PJ- 
Jolui L. Lewb met wlUi the United 
Mine Workers policy commlttcc to- 

to define union strategy for the 
phase ot their controversy wlii- 

administration and the coal opera
tors.

lie union mujt decided whether 
vlll cling to It] prc&ent policy In 
Inco of administration propck'al% 

return goremment-opcrntcd 
mines to the operolors under term.i 
ot the Smllh-Connnlly anU-atrlkc 
law. After the miners resumed work 
on condition that the government 
retain t îe mines, congrc.->s cnitctcd 

law with a provision Hint the 
government must relinquish control 
of seized properties wittiln CO days 

tter production returns to normal. 
Contract Problem 

UMW officials were cxpcclcd to 
_bcuss the outlook lor renewed con
tract negotiations, perhaps llrst with 
operators outside the Appalachian 
area. Any contract acceptable to Uic 
union probably s,-ould provide for 
settlement of Uie miners' clolm for 
underground travel pay.

I union spoke.Tnan said the poll- 
. ccmmlttce probably would not 

dlscu.ss tomorron'j neooUaUoni for 
UMW-affUlatJon wIUi the Amcrlcun 
Federation of Labor. TJic union 
convcnilon lost year authorized In- 
tcmationni offlclaLi to take w hat
ever ncilon they thought was nd- 
vlsable.

MeeU Uaden
U»Ij meets tomorrow with nr. 

AFL cMnmlttee composed of Daniel 
J. Tobin, president of the teamsters; 
George M. Harrison, president o f Uie 
bfothi-rhood of noiway clcrts. niid 
MaUJiew Won. president of tlio plio- 

enKravers^The committee was ns- 
— -■ -  work out plans for the re. 

le UUW and to report bnclc 
to the AFli e«cullvo council meet- 
' ig at Chicago next montli.

Tlicrc appeared UtUe doubt that 
the ccmmlttee would favor the m in
ers' rclum inasmuch as both TobUi 
and WoU arc on record In support 
of the action, 'nio principal Ksue 
will involve sctUement of jurisdic
tional questions Involving UMW dis
trict 50, a heterogenous group of tin- 
ion locals, some of which will fall 
-wlUiln-the-Jurl6dlcllon-of-txlsttng

P o s t w a r  A i'm e d  C o lla b o r a t io n  
U r g e d  a t R e p u h l i c a u  M e e tin g

By LYLE C. WILSON 
NEW YORK, July ID lUJJ-Scn. 

Wnrren R. Austin, n., Vt.. proposed 
to a northeastern states Republlcnii 
parly conferenco today that there 
should be post-war provision Jor 
collaboration of United Nations 
armed forces — each based on home 
sroundi-and that the questloli ol 
liitcKratlon Into a world army should 
be |>ostponed (or future considera
tion.

AusUn spoke before a 12-states 
conference of tlie Republican Post
w ar policy association, a self-dc- 
scrlbcd ‘'pressure group" designed to 
persuade the Republican national 
commlttce and Republican consrcss- 
mcn to endorse linmedlntely a pro
gram of po.̂ l war world cullaborii- 
tlon.

A.ikt Aulhorlty 
The senator spoke at the confer

ence luiiilieon after national nsso- 
clfttlon Chulrtnan Deneeii A. Wat- 

Chlcngo lawyer, had opened tJie 
k- wltli a vcquest that he be au

thorized to ask Republican national 
committee Chairman Harrison E. 
Spangler for (julck action on po.it- 
war iioltcy matters. Watson backed 
up liL? iummons for Repiibllcan 
congressmen to vole for post-war 
collnborallon with a threat of or- 
ganlted light against Republican 
LsoIntlonL'ils In next year's prlmar-

slgned U

AFL crafts.

a s: SpS S . ' S " ' " ' '

lILL B f i A l  UP
WASHINOTON, July 19 (U.R>- 

Wir Manpower Chief Paul V. Mc
Nutt said today he Is ready to pre
sent his version ot a national oerv- 
!ce bill [JcrmltUng the drafting of 
labor "If and when the admlnlstm- 
Uon decides to pres*" for such leg- 
bUUon.

"U'« part of our business to  be 
ready," ^fcNutt told a press 
lerence.

Previously. It had been learned 
that-the administration was expect- 
od to give til# "peen Ilalit" to  e 
national service blU when congress 
returns In Beptember. Congressional 
exponents of such legisUtlon already 
arc preparing for •  drive for early 
action.

McNutt, however, decUned to say 
whether the administration would 
back a labor-draft bill this folL 

"If the need atljei," he said. 
machinery will be ihEre."

In answer to questions by a wo* 
man reporter consemlng the pos- 
slbUitr that women might be draft, 
ed to nil the ranks of the WACS 
WAVia, SPAM  and marines. Mc^ 
Kutt said such a step would bo 
possible only with new legUIaUon 
H# empliasiied that the aeleeUve 
service act concerns only men.

And the war manpower eommU- 
*lon, be aald. Is not recrulUng 

for the unlfomied servlcee.'
“Our only Interest," be added — 

that there bo no lecrultlas in cr iu -  
I] areas which would Interfere w ith  
■ar production."
UcNutt said he would like to see  

the':WACS' recrultlns drive succeed.'
“Well do everything w e.caa  to 

help Uiem," he,added.'

U  itorlng your car, rind » cool 
PUm because at IM degrees P a h .,  
renhelt the- idle storage b a tten  
loie* ita fchatse Ihree times u  n p -  

u  at 70 degrees, but at 93 de
e m  the lo n  -fj vanlshlogly 'tmaU.

SPANGLER LOOKS 
TO GOP I lO R Y

WASHINGTON. July 19 — 
Chnlrman Hnrrlson E. SponRlcr of 
the  Republican national commlttce 
said today tliDt analyses of recent 
election returns niid public opinion 
surveys provide- adequate basis for 
belief in ft Republican 'victory In 
1044.

He said tlmt tlie analyses are most 
conser^-atlve nnd that spot tests ol 
public opinion "Indicate a larger 
ffiiln lhan tliosc shown by the 
Gallup surveys."

•'Within the last six weeks," he 
said,—='tiie- revoli-ogHlnst-i: 
deal and Mr. Roosevelt has

New England states, New York, 
.-'.c-*- Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dela
ware, Morylond and West VlrRlnla, 

AuMln applauded the nssoclallQn': 
objectives and warned the conlcree-s 
ai;:iliLsi the Republican naUonallsl 
revival organltatlon In the mlil-wci 
winch, he said, was ■•claiming 111 
Rrpiibllcan party as the nationalist 
p-irty In American polltlcs."'That woa 
(M’lilence, he snid. that "liolillonlsm 
lurks here and there."

Avoid IletallK 
Republicans .-thuuld nitcmpt 

iiKrce on general principles and for 
llie present nvold dct.itli, Austin 
said, warning that complex prob
lems of ImmlBratlon.vtnrllf, com
munications, commerce, trade rec
iprocity, moactory exchiinge anc 
lend-lease are Iniiillcli In any de- 
Ljilted discussion ot the post wai 
world,

Aiwiln, the conference ,md other 
»pcnkcr:i all insisted U|xiii prosccu- 
Lion or tlio war to complele victory 
He said tho Uirec major nxL< nations 
.iliould be dUarmed, Uicir armed 
forces disorganized and their na 
llonaLi and governments be forbld- 

manufacture Implemenls of
. He I t for

... . pronounced. During this time 
the confusion and Incompetence In 
tho admlnbtratlvc- branch of the 
government has become more glar
ingly apparent. Bitter -quarrels and 
’lolent differences of opinion among 
h e  new deal highcr-ups indicate an 

almost entire lack of White House 
lenderahln and administration 
Washington."

Spangler said that calculations 
made by the Republicans In fore
casting they would win both the 
presidential and congressional c. • 
palgns next year did not take 
count "of the confusion and clinos 
Into which the country has been 
plunged domestically with the new 
deal Imposing Its social experiments 
and fourth term ambitions onto the 

or effort.^
In  arriving at Its conclusions. Uie 

GOP dealt exclusively with 38 north- 
era states, but said Uist "some of the 
souUiem states present a fertile 
field for Republican gains." The 38 
northern states have <18 of the 531 
electoral votes.

COMPLETES PRE-FLIGHT 
MDHTAUOII, July IB-AvloUon 

Cadet Merton D. Samplea, son or 
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Bamplea, Mur- 
U u sh  has finlslied his pre-flight 
training at the Santa Ann army air 
bosB Where he has been sUtloned 
for the post four montJis. He Is ncrw 
watting assignment to an advanced 
(mining base t oflnlsh bombardier 
training.

ALBION
Rajr Baumgartner, son of Ur. and 

Mrs. Jake Baumsartner. arrived 
hom e to spend a couple of weeks 
before leaving for the army. T W  
hus been working at the Vega-Lock- 
hc«d oixplane iacloi7.u a speelaiut 
mechanic for the post two jeara at 
Buz^ank. CoUf. He will be Inducted 
lo to  the annr July 32.

U eu l, Tttm Homllng, Utah, visited 
friend* here before being transfer
red.
.'Mil_____________

Visiting Mends here.........................
wUi be student body president at tiie 
Normal school next year.

iixLs leaders and armed occupation 
of'their countries.

Tho po.'it-war association b going 
lifter the v.-omen’s vote and ' 
named Mrs. Lorena Hahn a; 
tional vlce-chalnnan. She li 
Ooinha, Neb., and formerly 
head of the American Vglon 
llinrj'. She told the conferenec 
lunchcon Uiat women would ci 
54 to 64 per cent of the ballots 
th e  1944 elections.

This Is the second of three eo 
fercnccs. the third of which will 
take place In San Francbco in eorly 
September. Tlie llrst, meeting It 
Chicago lost May, endorsed a gen
eral program of International col
laboration nnd. in pilnclple, en
dorsed the >io>caltcd Ball-Burlon- 
Hntch-Hill senate resolution intro- 
duced Jointly by two Republicans 
and two Democrats,

D iver Recovers 
Purse Dropped 

By First Lady
SEATTLE, July 19 flJ.FD-The gal

lan t action of a JO-ycar-old profes
sional diver at Port Angeles, Wash., 
saved Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt today 
from being broke and wlUioiit tickets 
for her return trip to Washin '
D . C.

A.S .slie croFsed Uie gangplank at 
P ort AnKctes to attend Uie chrlsten- 
iDR of n barge Saturday Mn. Roose
v e lt  dropped her purse into 31 feet 
o f  water. Her traveling money, air
plane llclets. and eye glasses tank 
Into Puget sound.

Giving up the purse for lost the 
President's wife returned to SeatUe, 
where she Is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. John Boettlger. Latl nlght> 
hcjwever. slie received a telephone 
cnJI from Lelter Hockett, BestUe di
ver. who said he had searclied tlie 
bottom of the bay near the decks 
on d  finally recovered the purje.

Mrs. Roosevelt said she will give 
hero Hockett her heartiest Uitnks 
w hen he returns the purse to her 
today. ___________■

SPOTTED FEVER TAKES BOr
IDAHO PALLS, July 19 (fl Ho 

Vance Wokh, nine year old ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Walch ot Boise, 
died  Saturday evening at an Idaho 
F alls hosplUl foUowIng an illness 
diagnosed as Rocky mountain spot
ted  fev«r. Mr. and Mts. Waleh 
and  family had been vacaUonlng in 
th e  Red Fish lake area of the Saw- 
tooUt mountains and were visiting 
retaUves In Irwin, east of here, when 
th o  boy became suddenly lU.

ALLIESPROGRESS 
ON ALL FI
By DeWITT MACKENZIE 

This 202nd week of the RiUerlsn 
attempt to conquer Uie world Ilnds 
Uie United Nations holding o vigor
ous liiliu tivc rlBht around the 
globe, and things gdng so well for 
tliem that DrltLih Prime Minister 
Churchill ndmlui he b "almost 
afraid to say how sell."

Tho bombing ol military objec
tives In Uio eternal city of Romo Is 
a signal of allied determination, and 
A grim warning to supporters of 
Mussolini and his gangster Ilk that 
“all they Uint take the sword shall 
perlali with the aftotd."

Invasion Ooei Ahead 
Tljc invasion ot Blclly proceeds 

like tlie  UcklnK of a clock, and the 
allle* have established a secure line 
acro.'ut the southeaslern third of the 
Uland.

The amazing Hav.luiis, hiivliig 
stopped the nazl oKenslvc, are con
tinuing to surge forward In a coun
ter drive which already Is threat- 
enlng the m ain enemy ba.-;e In the 
strategic city o f Orel on the central 
front below Moscow.

In the southweal Pacific wc have

nnvnl power. Our tn)0i« are drn»- 
Ing In about the strong base nl 
Munclii. Wc nrc Keltlnn iihrnd wltli 
tlic Job of lotx^cnlng the enemy haW 
on Hint whole vuit lsl:\nd area.

If.s n hlRhly 
stance thnl Hitler and hi.' lllu.itrloiii 
predcce,«or in  world-beating, Kaiser 
<"mo und O o f i  Wilhelm, arrived at 
crucliii dcfcn-sivc positions at about 
the Mime period In their campulcns, 
Actually Adolf Is a bit behind the 
emperor's schedule.

World war 1 lasted four years, 
three months nnd two weeks. Tie 
fuehrer has about five months to 
run to equal that,

Another notable point for the 
nail chiefs consideration Is tlint the 
old knLier cam e wllhln a split hair 
of winning the nnr In his grest 
offensive on the western front In 
March of iOlB. Tli"t was about nine 
montli.'i before Qermnny yelled 
"kanierad." It  corre.spond* roughly 
to tho iill-ouL offensive which Hllbr 
phiiined to launch asalnsl Rus-̂ la 
this .sijrlng. and finally got around 
to some werlc.1 ago-wlth unpleasant 
result.^ for lilm.

Having been all but knocked out, 
the allies of World war I made a 
mlriiciilous comeback wlih on of- 
fcn-slvc which in tlirec montlis Ue«t 
the boche,

Now jilea.';c don't get the Idea that 
I'm trying to demonstrate thnl his
tory rcpeau lt.sclf. 1 Jmt find these 
comparisons rather fascinating,

F o r m e r  G o o d i n g  M a n  D ir e c t e d  
R e c o r d  R a i d  o n  J a p  S h i p p in g

1.1,

LAVA HOT SPRINGS, Ida.. July 
19 |/Py—"The fnmlly must remain 
the provliiK ground for tomorrow's 
wo'rld-mlnded generation." delegates 
at the  annual southeastern Idulio 
women’s encampment were told.

The speaker was Mrs, J. E. Hayes 
of Twin Falls, chairman of Uie Ida- 
iio women's war savings staff, wht 
urged that children be '"rolsed K 
ndultliood w ith  courage and belief 

1 Uie future."
•'The family must sUess loyally 

and scrvlcc: the family's sacrlflcts 
wlll__iilUmately win the war," she as- 
scrt'ed.

Bernard Mnlnwarlng of Nnmpa, 
publisher ot the  Free Press, warned 
that Americans must prepare to 
meet the problems of minority 
groups In th e  nation.

Other speakers included Enrl J, 
Glade of S a lt  - Lake, vice-president 
of Ujc Utah rftdlo corporaUon. ond 
• lout. Henry D . Chism of Pocatello 

Ir base.
The confercnce, directed by Mor

ion Hepworth of Moscow, state home 
demorislratlon agent, concluded to
day. Approximately ISO eouthcasiem 
Idaho women are registered.

fL
!C1

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.. July 
10 (U.pJ—Mrs. Marie LawTence ’mor
ion, 20. told police today sli» had 
kidnaped 15-month-o1d Jo Ann 
Tucker from a dOTmtoftTi Los An
geles bus depot because the Infant's 
mother was "abusing her."

The child was stolen early Friday 
while her mother, Mrs. George Tuck
er. was asleep, Mn. Tucker is the 
wife .o f suvJf Sgt. Ceorge Tucker of 
Uie Presidio o f  Monterey, Calif, 

Mrs. Thorton, who told authorities 
_jic wns the mother ot a three-yea 
old child herseU. but could have i 
more children, was arrested at .. 
restaurant in  Colton, Calif., tm  
miles from here.

'T he doctors say I cant have anj 
3re chUdren and I wanted more 

Mrs. Thorton was quoted by the po
lice. “So I took Jo Ann and was 

>U>B to hitchhike home wlth her,' 
Mrs. Thorton said her home was 

... Wheeling. W. Va. -  
for questioning.

The curly-halred Infant, llred and 
fretful, was token to the San Ber
nardino eoim ty hosplUi where 
investlRation showed the was ' 
haimed.

OOODINO, July 10—Col. Eugene 
H. Beebe, 39. Moscow, who is Uia 
group commander of tho, American 
Liberators which struck “the heav- 

blow of the war" against Jap- 
se shipping recently. Is a  gradi

11. Rtcent articles written eoneenj-

WENDELL
Miss Dorothy BUcile and Evelyn 

Ray, Ung Beach Calif., are guests 
at the V. A. Casslngham home.'

'Mr. and Mrs. Hany t^ewby, Boise, 
visited Mrs. Newbya parents, Mr. 
ond Mrs. J..L. Estep.

Mlsj Oeraldlne Benson and
Luclle Benson returned from Ta
coma. Wa.ili, where they Had vUlted 
their sisters, Mrs. Korval Rutherford 
and Mlu Jean Benson.

Mrs. Sally Williams arrived from 
Loj Angele.-» to visit her daughter. 
Mrs. E. E, French.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Eaton and son. 
Dean, and Mrs. Amelia Douglas, vis
ited In Rupert at the WUIIam TToug- 
las home.

Mr. and Mm. Charles Oates ac
companied Mr, and M n. R, Cato to 
Salt Lake City. They returned the 
following day.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Barqulst have re
turned from a two-weeks visit with 
relatives In Denver.

Rural wmen marry at an earlier

Ing Colonel Btebo referred to him , 
-» UiB "lanky" Beebe.

He lived In ooodlng a number, o t . 
yean, attending all the grades and - 
high school here. His father -was em« 
ployed in the leader office. Colonel. . 
Beebe's grandfather- was aa  aimy 

an of the ClvU war period.
At one time Colonel Beeba was 
10 personal pilot of Gen. H. H. Ar

nold, head of the American air 
force. OldUmers here remember 
when Beebe first began flying and 
often went orer Gooding dropping 

otes from the air to his scbool-

The attack of American IJbera- 
.jr» wns led by Majors Henry Q. 
Brady. Jr., 25, Columbia, 0 . C.. and 
Walter S. Best, 34, SC. Pcterabura, 
Fla. They sank three enemy vessels, 

................. ... a t ' Hongay
and Campha ports, according to a 
Associated Press report from the 
United Stales heavy bomber head
quarters In China.

■Tho raids on Hongay and Cam
pha eUmxed four days ot bombing 
on an Indo-Chlna area along the 
gulf of Tonklng," the report stated.

Colonel Beebe was reported ' to 
have described th# raids os “a  huge 
success.'

Mr*. Abby Rockefeller Milton 
leaves the lobby ot tho Rlverilde 
hotel In Reno on her way lo Lake 
Tahoe where ahe established resi
dence preparatory to fllln; for di
vorce from David M. Milton of 
New York.

BREAK FOILED AT. 
OREGON’S PRISON

SALEM. Ore., July 19 in’t—Tso  
convicts armed wltli knives sel«d 

guard as Hostage and irlcd to 
cuk from the OrcRon st.itc penl- 

tenUary yesterday but the attempt 
frusiriitcd by a second guard 
shot and killed one prisoner 

after the hostage had been stabbed 
Jeverely.

Tile dead m an wns Lloyd Hough- 
ani, 22. serving five years for auto 
iheft. Hougham ond Albert Doolln, 
31, serving 25 years for mi attempt
ed holdup, seized guard Sol Warden 
hi the prison yard and sought to 
force their way post the gates. 

Guard Qcrt Dunham cnllcd to the

Cr to halt. They replied by stab- 
g their prisoner. Worden, sev
eral tlme.s. nnd as he fell Dunham 

fired, killing Hougham. Doolln sur
rendered.

Warden George Alexander said he 
did not know where the men ob
tained tlielr knives.

Tlifl astrolabe, most nnclcnt of 
all navigation in.itruments, 
used by Colunibu. .̂

O.P.A. ODD LOT 
RELEASED

■ NO RATION STAMP REQUIRED 
REDUCTIONS 25% and MORE

Dozens o f sm a rt wanted styles in tans', blacks, 
whites and  combinations for men, women and- 

children —  in a-good selection of wanted sizes.

TWIN J-ALLS -  BUHL -  GOODI.VG

In th e  last 10 monUu, more than 
1,600,000 square mile* of the workl's 
surface, or an nYcrage of 5JJ3 square 
miles dally, h ave been photographed 
for military purposes by the amv 
air forces. ^

* WANTED ★
Used Cars

A N D  WE'LL PAY HIGHEST C A SH  PRICES

GLEN G. JENKINS

TRUCKMEN
Get This

TREE BOOK
"H ow  to  Suvo  Truck T ira i"  ia a 24-paga 
boo k  p a c k e d  full of vital /acf« about 
tru c k  i i r t i .

H o w  to  d e te c t  niocA on/eai laulti ia 
llm o t o  c o rro c t ih«m  bolore  tliojr wail* 
tiro m lloaga .

W h a t frueJ: op a n tJ u g  cQadlUooi at- 
IcQt t ir e  tn ilo o g a  and  bow  to remedy 
theao  c o n d itio n s .

Hovsr to  c u t  tru c k  i i n  coah.
H o w  c o m m o a  lira laallM oU tct m l l^  

age  a n d  b o w  to  couato iact tba ia  (aulU.
H o w  to  la s ta l l  "U . S ."  syilam  tbal 

elim inalA s a l l  gueiaw ork.
M a n y  o th e r  bolpiul iac ts  lully U lu - 

tra to d  a n d  s im p ly  doseribod—ail ba ted  
on (b o  a c tu a l opera tion  o i aom aoi tba 
lacgoat f leo ts  In the  country . Gat your 
copy o f  th i i  Ireo  'iooJc be ra  today.

THE “ U. S.*’ TRANSPORTATION 
MAINTENANCE PUN CAN 

WORK FOR YOUI

Malntanuea Flaa caa b«lp yea lolv* 
your t in  Dalni*Bt»e« pioblioi. Thou- 
*«ada o{ otiiar flaat opmlns, larg* 
aad ama)!. b an  {oDad Uul U la a 
■lap]«. practical, •ifldaal pita that 
raallr work*. U yes art lahttatad la 
ttd n d ov  your coil jmc mil* aad Sa 
aaflag rubbar, eiU ua todiy.

s m c  Au rouR m  worries to us
— w rM w tX f^nrsiM  T«ucir » t i  m v ic i  ••me« u lU d. s. n»ra

STUART MORIIISON
DRIVE-IN TIRE STORE
’EVERYTHING IN TIRiS"

Phone 1725
206 4 tli Ave. West ISrfn FsHs
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T UC KE R’S N A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G
BIALIN-A <Il»Ungu!*Iied lUpubUcan hostesi. Mrs. 

Itooeri u  B&con. gavo a  cockuu partr ior eX'Oov. 
iivoia L. BUiuen on h is recent bamsU>mln( o( 

WMhlnaton. The MlnnwolUn wu  
uked to  H t forth hli vlevi on fu
ture world condition* and h» v u .  
of course, glad to obUge.

He BdvocaUd Ui» «neral Will' 
Ua program of a  ' ‘

b r  Ticltf

TAXES VERSUS IN FL A T IO N
The President’s original s ta te m e n t o f the 

w ay to beat Inflation still rem ains t h e  best 
sum m ary  ever mado. I t  was p re sen ted  April 
27, 1042. I t  called for seven step s: (1) Heavy 
tax a tio n  to hold down personal and  corpor
a te  profits; (2)  price cdJings; (3) w age sto- 
blllzatlon; (4) farm price s tab iliza tio n ; (5) 
w a r bond sales; (0) rationing of s ca rce  com
m odities; (7) discouragement of c re d it  buy
ing. encourogemcnt of deb t re tire m e n t and 
savings.

This discussion concerns Itself w ith  Num
bers  1 and  5—taxation and  w ar bon d  sates. 
These are  designed for th e  double-barreled  
purpose of financing the w ar a n d  siphoning 
off excess money which, If used  In t h e  com
m odity market, would pron^ote in f la tlo n . .

T he islinplb way of sta ting  th e  p ro b lem  ls to ' 
say  th a t, there being $45,000,000,000 too  much 
m oney, all wo need do to borrow a n d  t a x  $45.- 
000,000,000, which would Icava Just enough 
m oney to pay normal prices fo r  th e  avail
ab le  goods.

Following this line, congress would merely 
devise a  combination of ta x  a n d  compulsory 
savings policy which would ta k e  fro m  cach 
person his share of the excess $45,000,000,000. 
To a n  extent th a t Is what tax  p la n s  th u s  far 
h av e  had  as a goal.

B u t there Is where the rea l tro u b le  begins. 
W h a t Is any m an’s fair share  of th e  $45,000,- 

.000,000 tha t needs to be tak en  o u t o f  cir
cu lation?

I f  everybody had been em ployed w h e n  the' 
w a r program began, and everybody's salary 
o r wage (or income from div idends a n d  In
te re s t)  had risen by a s tandard  percen tag e , a 
practicable If hard-boiled m e th o d  cou ld  bo 
found.

T here  were, however, m illions o u t o f work 
In  1030 who now are earn ing  good wages. 
T h ere  were millions employed a t  subsistence 
levels who now are prosperous. T h e re  arc 
m any—mllllona, actually—w ho are  earn ing  
n o t  one penny more now th a n  they w ere  In 
1039. Some receive less.

T hus the buying power of som ew here bê  
tw een 10 and IB million A m ericans h a s  slcy- 
rocketed; the buying power of p e rh ap s a; 
m an y  more has Increased g reatly , b u t t h a t  of 
a  th ird  big group has decreased.

We can’t, Justly, tax the group  w h ich  has 
ac tua lly  lost In purchasing pow er as heavily 
a s  th a t  which has profited enorm ously from 
w a r  employment. Sff we veer tow ard  a n  CX' 
cess Income tax, t o ‘take aw ay p ro f its  that 
h av e  arisen out of the wor program .

T h a t is w hat the treasury is discussing 
now.

SUBCOKTRACTING 
I t  Is of the big prime con trac to rs  t h a t  we 

h e a r  when planes, ships, tan k s, g u n s  are 
un d e r, discussion. We praise th e  w onderful 
records they have made and  a re  m aking .

■ .iind  are  proud of tha~way” th "^ A m erlcan ‘ 
economy has responded to w ar d em an d s.

B u t behind these giant corporations, tnak- 
1ns possible their almost incred ib le  leats, 
s ta n d  scores of thousands of re la tive ly  small, 
li t t le  publicized sub-contractors, from  whoso 
p la n ts  pour endless supplies of g ad g ets , doo- 

. h lckles and what-nots.
This is emphasized by a recen t su rv ey  In 

w hich  aenerel Motors corporation, perhaps 
th e  greatest of the prime con tracto rs, found 
t h a t  It was depending for m a te rie l a n d  parts 
upon  18,735 smaller concerns—Its  “p artn ers  
In  production.”

Oiir own Idaho M anufacturing com pany Is 
am ong those smaller sub-contractors which 
deserve a lot of credit for th e ir  contribu tion  
to  war production.

BOOMERANG .
To .prevent Hollanders from  lis ten in g  to 

allied* broadcasts, nazl a u th o ritie s  ordered 
t h a t  all privately-owned rad io  s e ts  be tu rned  
in.. Severe penalties were im posed fo r  fail
u re  to  comply. The Huns wore In e a rn e s t be
cause, they said, "radios a re  a  s tro n g  and 
dangerous weapon In the han d s o f th e  D u tch ."

T h e  ne t result Is th a t th e  w eak a n d  com- 
pU ant, who gave up tholr rad ios, c a n n o t  be 
reached  by the nazls over th e  air. T he s trong , 
th e  tiever, the defiant, who h id  rad ios , still 
lis ten  to London. Max Blokzijl, D u tch  nazl 
com m enutor, compuins th a t  th e  n u m b e r  of 
H ollanders listening legally to  allied  b ro ad 
c as ts  Is "sereral times as large” a s  th e  n u m 
b e r  tu rned  In to him and h is  m a s te rs . I t ’s 
h a r d  to keep a  brave peopla down.

nVO-WAY COOPERA'nON 
Now that the nation’s laundries have been 

recognized as. essential war Industries, It is 
up to householders to cooperate In meeting 
the reasonable requirements imposed' by

are t̂o be helped with their labor 
',..p rob]^, la  return they 'n tu t dlscontlmle 
.t luxury fl«rrlce. TWs WUm the housewife 
-vdo more.of.ber own work, but will enable her 

by. ioflol^-better ; th w  If many of 
■ the.'JatmdhM hive.'tdlclose down for Jaclc 
.’ orireip.’.

of t t a u s  committed to pretcrvlng 
pirmanent peac« snd cooperating 
in an effort (o restore economla 
equlUbrlimt. Then en«u«<l a queetlon 
wad answer period in which no aui>- 
Jects were barred, conductcd on s  
ca(ch>os-CBtch-can buls.

6ometx>d7 wanted to know If a 
proposed police force would have 

Ihe auUioniy to enforce the ‘Tliht of mlnorUles"wmi- 
Jn the bouadules of a  member na,tlon. Another aikcd 
wheUier certain small, boclcwsril countries thould 
have a half or a full vote on any govtmlna body of 
the univenal directorate. Those Intcrrosatlons afford 
a Joint InUmaUon of the sound and fury which char- 
actcrlMd Uie dlscufisloa »ft«r Btassen'# dlucrtsUon.

During the exehange Lord RalUax «at alumped In 
his chair, tmoUng cigarette after clBarette, He mads 
only one query, but that was a knockout:

"How do you Uilnk you are golnff to ifet Stalin to 
BO along wlUi aU this?’'

As forelpi mlnliter in the Chamberlain cabinet 
when niuiii tlgned the pact with Qermony thot pre
cipitated the attack on Poland, the British ombaus* 
dor apparently felt that hU curiosity was both per
missible and pardonable.

___ ____  __________ ________  of
federal communlcaUons commLulon Chtlrroan James 
L. Fly did not begin with his recent refiual to permit 
the Co* committee to publlclts the navy* prcttsu 
against, the radio czar. For unexplained reas(hu F. D. 
It. kept the lid on this Intrafsmlly claih for more 
Uian a year and punished the officer who caused It,

In April, 194}, Chairman Carl Vinson of the hoiue 
naval affairs committee sent a letter to the White 
House, rcqueiUng that aU authority on IntclUgencc 
mutters be taken from the FCC. He accompanied his 
missive wllli a severe indictment of Mr. Fly’s record 
In Uils field and a wamlngr that his activity was not 
helping nstlonal defense.

Iilr. Vinson's document was prepared by Rear Ad> 
mlral SUnley 0. Hooper, then director of naval com
munication]. For dating to express criticism so frank
ly, Admiral Hooperiwas-relieved Immedlotcly and 
traiutcrred to a mlfcr poet In the ninth dlaUlct In 
Chicngo. IIo has slnc^been pUced on "InacUve duty."

CongresjIoh'Srinvcstrgalors wdiild like to quutlon 
the admiral u  principal, witness but ihe commander- 
in-chlcf relutu to let him appear on the ground that 
his testimony, as well as production of perUnent files.' 
would endanger the "pubUo Interest."

DOUSE—Mr. Roosevelt’s abrupt and humlllaUng 
dismissal of George Henry Payne puales the few 
friends who know of tiie author's activity In helping 
to land P. D. R. In the White House. Here Is the dra
matic and ironic stoo”

In 1D31 Mr. Poyne, an old Bull Mooser and exper
ienced political manipulator, was serving os public 
relations director of a deportment aioce owned by 
Jesse I. etraus and family. Mr. Straus hankered after 
Uie Kew York mayoralty but Oeorgc doused hit am
bitions In cold water.

"Don’t run.- advised the recently dbcharged feder- 
ol communications commissioner, "It will cost y o u * /  
lot of money. You may not win. And every mayor has 
left city hall In disgrace or discrfdltcd. If you want to 
dabble In partisan affairs, find a winning prcsldenUal 
candidate and stick to him."

NOMINATION—'The wealthy amateur thought well 
of Uie sugjesUon. He looked over the Held and pick
ed Qovernot Roosevelt as the prospective 1032 victor.

At this time, however, r .  D. R. had not announced 
his InUntlons. He was sltUng Umldly on the fence, 
largely because he was stlU under the spell and dom- 
InaUon of Alfred E. Smith, his political godfather. He 
did not know wheUicr he could defeat the man In 
the brown derby if tlie Happy Warrior sought a kc- 
ond shot at tho White House.

First Strauj.Payne move was to form the Roose- 
velufor-Presldent Business Men's league. Then, at 
Mr. Pnyne's prcmpUng, tho organization canvassed 
aU tho Smith 1638 electoral college candidates and 
every supporter who hnd nominated Al at Houston.

The suney disclosed that an overwhelming major
ity preferred tho Incumbent to the former governor 
of Uie Empire aUite, Inspired by this knowledge Mr. 
Roosevelt leaped Into the race, without further rorry 
regarding hU old pal's reaction, and undertook an 
aggressive hunt for delegates. T n m  then on his nom
ination in Chicago was a sure thing.

Meanwhile, Mr. Payne whooped It up for Roose
velt among his old progressive friends, Including eSns. 
Klram Johnson and Oeorge W. NorrU, Harold L. 
Ickes and a host of lesser lights. Mr. Straus pul up 
110,000 of the original UO.OOO which flfianeed James 
A. Farley's naUonwide tours and preeonvenUon man- 
euverlngs. Other contributors were Postmaster Gen
eral Prank 0. Walker and the late CoL Edward M. 
House.

“n^us the ex-radIo commissioner Joins the list of 
noubles humorously known here ns “the President’s 
forgotten men," to wit; Gamer, Smith. Parley. Hiram 

l-JohnsonrRay-MoIeyrnurrTVrneleVTThomarJeffirsOn 
' Coolldge. Chester Davls'%nd others. ..

T here Are No Short Cuis Bound th e  Mountains

ANALYZING CURRENT NEW S

FROM NEW YORK

VIEWS O F O T H E R S
'LIFERS IN  IDAUO

We've always known that a  sentencc'to life In Idaho 
was a Joke but how much of a Joke it  was we didn’t 
know until recently. Now that the statistics have been 
made public we discover that a  life senunce In Idaho 
has averaged t  trifle over ten years.

Every profeulonal crook In the nation will doubtless 
read the newt: and IC we don’t thave an Influx of 
rogues that may be only becaiue the ’’tAka" on major 
crime here Is loo small. If  we were a wealthy state, 
with millionaires sitting around and safes bulging with 
bonds, we could expect the knaves to pour In and throw 
themsetvei on (he throbbing bosom of our pardon 
board.

It Is true, of course, that we don’t  have a profession
al personnel to distinguish between the casual male
factor who can be rehabilitated and the hardened 
scoundrel whom only death can redeem. In conse
quence. It wu been the policy of our pardon board 
to look on aU of them with a  fatherly eye and add a 
bleulng to the benefit of the doubt.

A life terni In Idaho will ccmUnue to be Un years, 
:n yeara will be one or two, and two will be a hand

shake from (he governor until we adopt a realbtla 
point of view toward our criminal element. As for tho 
politics of It. We have always doubted that pardoned 
thun swing mijny votes.—Boise Statesman.

-MIDAS EAUED- 
seems that Secretary of State Oeorg'e Curtis— 

... deal oracle d« luxe—has come out in the pubUo 
prlnU wlth a statement beilttUng the elftrt of the 
fight to preserve slate rights. Of course the vociferous 
secretar? of stste Is not In possession of aU of the 
facts. It la. itrange, however, that ft man sworn to 
protect the rights of his state would be so misguided 
as to attempt to thwart the effort being made, and 
leads yu (o vesture the sucsesUon that Curtis would 
be rendering himseU and the  state a  real sendee If 
he coasldertd the snbject with thuaderlsg silence. 
That Is pertlnenti 

But Curtli It one of those individuals aptly fllUag 
the categorr of 'A Midas Eared Uan,”—A person of 
pocr Judgment. Accardlng to  mythology, lOne Midas 
w u  asked to Judge a music contest' between ApoUo 
and Pan. Ht awarded the prlte to Pao. As punish- 
.. ................. • - ■ :ars-of-Mfdai toU>-those
____ donkey, which Is about the trmnsfUwtUon that
should be oitUd out to Cunis. U  h« would forget his 
apparent affeelloa for new deallsm and return to the 
fold of orthodas Jeffersonian democracy, by which' 
he w u first given attention, he would be of assist
ance tn stopping encroachment of sUt£l> rights. To do 
otherwise It.a step toward continued inrolvement of 
the federal gorenanenl In m atten in  which It has no 
ralld leascD lor buttln* to— Aico AdvertUer.

CRAtill—Dig flffures In the bank, 
ig and loan as-vaclatlon world fore- 
lit that following (ho war mor« 

single-family hom es will be con
structed (han evei 
before In our his 
tory. They main
tain that (he 11- 
naiiclng of 200 In
dividual dwellings 
Is an easier task 
t^Dn arrwnglng 
transactions 
an  a p a r t n  
house with 200 
units.

The trend for 
smaller residences 
•was evldei 

fore fishtlng started. In  ISW the 
number.of almllnr new structures 

s within 6,000 o f  the tolal 
ed In the building boom of 1938. In 
1S41, the last year of peace. 013,000 
of this kind were crectcd. seven and 
one-tenth per c e n t  more than In 
1829. (he ali-tlme high..

Several factors m ay contribute to 
the smashing of records. Victory 

, gardens are moklng couples con- 
I sclous of the advantages of a  plot of 
ground and a sim ple cottage. Mul- 
tlple-unii methods and other domes
tic economies will hold down costs. 
Hundreds of thou.iands of soldiers 
owning wnr bonds will marry tho 
girl] they left behind.

BENEFICIAL-A sudden shift In 
nomial life can raise hob in the fis
cal fleki. It can now  be told that. In 
the month following the Pearl Har
bor attack, the nation tottered on 
■whinrrothfriHts~^vould have been'
. financial, pinlc. VVall street In
siders tUU Uck their  Ups nervously 
's  they recall those days.

Runs «l«t«d on  banlcs all over 
America, especially In' areas prev
iously afiecled by the depression.

The leaden now reveal that the 
chief reason for their confidence 
thnnichoul this crisis was the In
surance on ssTings accounts. They 
knew that they could continue to

make pa>TnenU because the Ttalted 
States treasury stood back of every 
penny. When people discovered tha' 
they were given any sums demand
ed. excilmeni lusbslded and the  
disturbance ended.

Banker! have many bones to pick 
with President Roosevelt. But most 
of them lodiy idmit thst deposit In
surance Is one of the m ost benefl' 
clal measures enacted by the ad 
ministration,

SNCAKED-Ocneral MacArthur 
la thrashing tne Japanese In 
south Pacific because a t  last the  
allies are adep'. In all the tricks of 
Ihe Jungle tride. U. a  marines and 
soldiers ein Intlltrate with the 
stealth of Ameriian Indians. And 
their Australian associates are fully 
s clcver.
It need no longer be kept secret 

that the current offensive in New 
Guinea »n  made possible partly 
through Inlomiallon collected by a 
band of dartdevU Aaiac commandos 
operating in the bush for  several 
months. The group was flown In to 
the forest behind the -------------

eiy patrols and Jlnaily escaped with
out leaving a tingle man.

Once 70 members of th e  expedi
tion hid under houses where Japa
nese were quartered, shot the sen
tries and dynamited the buildings. 
They sneaked Into both Salamaua 
and Las, counted the numl»er of the  
garrison and advised MacArthur.

Another time they stole grenades 
rrtaSTiirihihiUMUCnrdUKpritninir 
them on a chain concealed In the 
UU grass and fired at the ffuard. His 
companions rushed to rescue him, 
tripped over th« hidden explosives 
- '  - êre blown to bits.

UOW TO KEEP yOUB WEIGHT 
DÔ VN

We spotted this as we walked 
past a penny weighing machine out
side a TP drug store;

Plumplsh lady climbing on scales 
to weigh herself-but carefully 
straightening her dress, pulling it  
down over the hlpi, etc.—before* in 
serting her penny.

DSFEKDEK 
Breck Fagln and Ed Crane have  

Just about decided It doesn't t>ay to 
talk out loud.

;rhey were having themselves a 
verbal field day by way of vigorous 

................ of OPA guys ■

The Detroit traitor, Stephan, who 
became hyilerlcal when h e  thought 
he was about to be handed, now un- 

: stands now how Hitler fceU.-Lew. 
isjoa THbune.

DOCTOR SU GG ESTS W AYS 
TO T R E A T  C A N K E R -SO R E

By DR. T110.MA8 D. MASTERS 
At tome time o r  other, nearly 

everyone It snsoyed by the discom
fort of canker-torea. Some people 

are  so unfortun
a te  as to have 
tbem  with a fre' 
quertcy and toten- 
ait}' that l i  y trr  
painful and even 
nerve •  wracking. 
Speech becomes 
burdensome, and 
tb e  strain Involv
e d  In enduring 
t h e  a o r e o e i t  
sends many iuf> 
ferers into seclu- 
alon — a  retreat 

hardly JuttUled by tha coodlUon's 
serlowaest. but a  sore tempUtlon 
neTertheleai. D e s p i t e  the pain, 

can live through canker*
.......  and enUst the help of hii
physician In solving tho m y it ^  
of their origin, without being ab- 
mt fron the Job.
Canker-wre it th e  lerm In gen. 

rsl use to describe a type of 
ttoaiatltls. which is  cliaracterlied 
by the formation o f  one or mora 
tmall vesicles on th e  Inner surfaea 
of the cheeks, the lips, tongue. Of 
gums. The vesicle is symptomles* 
*nd rarely rtcojnlzcd. but it r w -  
tures-promptly-and-leaves-a 
round or oral eroalon or shallow 
ulcer.

This ufcer h u  ft gray base and 
u surrounded by a zone of redneas. 
With the formaUon of the ulcer, 
P»ln or teademess. develops. Ui#  
ulcer requires a week or.jo days'to 
heal Such ulcers m ay be single or 
malUple. and tJittr occurrcnca m e

habitual. 
Can! . . - ______ I result of

several condltloai, most o f which 
ate unknown. They are somtUmea 
associated with gastro-intestlnal 
dliturbanees, like Indigestion or con- 
sUpaUoa With the present vogue 
for allergy, some have been 
plainsd 00 the basU U tdiosytii 
to tuch foods u  chocolate or oat- 
oeaL The uker thst follows Injui? 
frcm a  sharp, ragged tooth or a< 
ture, or Irom biting the cheek 
fum. resembles In appearance and 
behavior the typical canker-sore. 
OccaslonallT, sad parUcularly when 
Uuy occur Id groups, these ulcers 
may be due to a virus and are slm' 
ilar to Uit so-cilled "cold-sore," o: 
herpes simplex.

Canker-softs are alto occasional 
sequels to Ulneit involving fever. 
Ttey teem to oocur with unusual 
frequency In ths presence of cer> 
tain types of antmla. With women, 
they may:oecur Is association with 
menitniatlon. ;

The habitus] suffem  froci can- 
ker-tores should consult h is phy
sician, who will examine him gen- 
enlly, make studies of the gastro- 
IntssUnal tract, the blood and 
urlae, and,seek to dlsoover tome 
physical dbturbsnce which U In 
Dted of correcUco. Bonetlmes noth- 
4nj.«o».sHiilflcant_wm_bo-found 
thao an Irrtfular or rough tooth, 
which chnafcsny Irrjute# the cheek 

, V  Uogua- Ib tu  who haT8 a r a n  
'cank«r>«cn may obtain some re
lief and hasten healing by the ap^ 
pUeatioo at tn.a p«r cent soiuUon 
oi allrer-Dltral* to the ulcer, or* 
louehlsg'tha nlecr with alum until 

to pucker.

holders In general Finally Breck 
opined that thrte-fourths of the 
men In federal Jobs couldn't hold 
down a  good private Job,

Suddenly a  lady right behind them  
whom they didn't know but who hod 
taken It all in, burst out lndlgnant- 
ly: "WeU. MY husband could I’' 

Seems her spouse has a local fed
eral Job and she’d heard all she
could stand-----------

(Breck meekly said ht guessed 
there were exce^loni)

FIRE 
Dear Mr. P. S.:

S«ne observant gent In these 
parta-ls tUlU  ......................

HOW THINGS A PPEA R'FRO M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
some feature editor, to comb 
old flies and refresh the mer

of Americans with
some of t h s ........
bombasUs threaU 
of that but - 
bums, B e n i to  
M uitoUni, the 
superman of the 
in flex ib le  wlU 
w h ich  wa 
have been Impos
ed on mankind by 
hb In v incib le  
bUck shrlt - 

WMttfMk Pwi«T Slons. They

record but the swollen Uttle brag
gart with (he Invltlns protuberant 
chin has been to demure of Ute and 
so full of telf-plty that a world 
brought to war and barbarism from 
peace azMl the beginnings of civlllza- 
lion by his reckless, personal vani
ty may find It bard to believe that 
he was as vicious as he was.

There seems to be a Usposltion 
to regard him as nothing worts than 
a ludrlcrous fourfluther whereas be 
was In fact the one who preached 
war and brutality for their 
sake and glorified war u  an 
nobllng experience by .which, alone, 
a nation could grow to greatness.

A dol^  ihtler took hit early les
sons from the bum of bums and 
Mussolini, then atruttlng busily 
at»ut Italy and blowing out his face 
In puffy operations, with a g(''  
dagger at his belt snd an absurb 
tassel dangling before his eyes, bore 
himself with an sir of great au- 
perlority when the mad Austrian 
in the greasy raincoat was to be
come Mussolini’s master, paid him i 
humble visit la Rome In t ^  role 
of puplL

The duco'i ityllsli sycophanU, 
mobsters who had fed castor olt to 
their personal enemies and rivals 
ind killed many and tent others 
iway to Island -prisons, also looked 

down on Hitler as an amateurish 
imitator .and have-llved to see him 
conquer their country and reduce 
them to the ilatus of contemptible 
lackeys along with Mussolini, him
self.

. ,  contrast with the bum’s 
threats and his predictions of con
quest which, incidentally, by no 
means all Italian doubted or dis
owned until the actual lighting be- 

his Invincible legions have yet 
In a skirmish on any front in 
war, from Greece to Sicily. It 

Is charitable but untrue to ssy that 
his record somehow will n«}t be 
Imprinted In Infamy and endless 
humiliation on the history of the 
Italian nation. It is there forever. 
Indisputable and vile snd tha Ital
ian people well know In their hearts 
that most of them were enthusias
tic followers of the bum of bums

unUl finally hs got them Into this 
wor and they learned that war hurt. 
They have their aharo of guilt loo, 
ftlthongh, for poUUco-mlUary rea- • 
sons the victors, except, perhsps. ; 
the Greeks. wUl aalve their pride 
and their wounds and, for what they 
may be worth, turn them against 
the Oermans In mischief and «b-  
tage H

The big fighUng nations can a|. 
ford to do that hut the Greeks will 
not forget to remind Italy that a 
lltUe country took on the bum’s In- 
vlnclbles and gave him the ad- 

■ vantage of a sneak punch and then 
mauled them In the mountains unlU 
the duce had to yell to Hitler to 
drag them off. That * u  sheer mili
tary dUgrace Just at the atUck on 
fallen Prance wm sheer cowardice 
and the names or these horrori are 
indelible, however Italy and Ihe 
Italian people may try to disavow 
the bum in generations to come.

At one dark hour of BrIUln's war 
when she stood alone against Ger
many. Italy and Japan, and yes. 
even Russia, except as such help as 
the UniUd States could give under 
an adaptation of the sly and dis
honest Bublerfuge of non-belliger
ency which the duee used to cover 
his war tn Spain. Winston Churchill 
had the fighting nerve to address to 
the Italian people a llireat which 
must hnve seemed to them to be 
the ravings of a fighting fool com
ing off the floor for the list time,’ 
bloody and shaken but determined 
to die game.

Churchill said he would rip Ihelr 
African empire to shreds and tat
ter*. an absurd threat from a man 
whoee capital was battered and 
afire, whose coasts were threatened, 
who was sparingly shipping his pa
thetic strength the long way sround 
Africa and whose navy was over- 
stretched. overstrained, pstched and 
rusty. T he bum of bojns had tpenl , 
yeart showing off his tanks and 
his lonfr, precise rows of war planes 
assembled for the war of emcUe in 
Africa and sending the glorified 
grand hotel doorman of his general 
staff driving through hoops of fire 
to demonstrate their ferocity.

The British and the French, and 
of course the Germans, even then 
lailsted on hurting the bum's feel
ings by reiterating that whatever 
uniform they wore, the ItaUan sol- 
diers would sdll run away when the 
fighting started, and they have 
never stopoed. The bum himself Is 
no more than a miserable quUllng 
now. contemptible alike In the eyes 
of hU ally and his foes and the 
laughingstock of the world.

And on the tomb of the bum, 
himself, no more fitting phrase 
could be Inscribed than tha remark 
o f  Stanley Ketchell when he was 
asked why Jim Jeffrlei lost to Jick 
Johnson In Reno:

■The big tramp wasn't even

C L A PPE R ’S O BSER V A TIO N S

NATIONS A T WAR,
A L L IE D  COAfMAND POST. 

North Africa, July ia (Dy Wireless) 
—Some will say it wos Just luck but 

will soy It was the prayer that 
.Pvt. J. R eg  
scribbled on '

...... . . . tferlflg.
ease known u  a reo face . .  . a 
I do mein red. Alcog about 4:30 . 
m. m e day last week, he excitedly 
tumed In ft fir* alarm, exclaiming 
there w u  a bad fin raging in the  
heart of the builness dhirtet here 
In Glenns Perry.

After ths obliging flremen had re. 
sponded to the siren. It was discov
ered that the “flra'’ wu merely the  
reflecUon frooi ths rear windows of  
another store onto the back of D us- 
ty's pool hall from the trashbumer 
back of tha C. 0 . Andenon dry goods 
store. That soiiodi a lltUe Involved, 
but teen from a certain iKtlon of  
Oommerclal sueet, It looked like the  
real thing.

^-1 Wn* Told

. LADDER
m  esse any Of our Twin Falls con-  

stltueats have been wondering why 
Bob Doss carries on* srm In a s lisg  
these days, our research department 
popped up with (he explanaUon this 
morning. The wrist Is fractured. He 
feU off a  ladder whUe painting h is  
mother's hotise.

not s

CDBIOUS 
JiMt to prove who tre more curl< 

out, the uds or tha grown-ups, w e  
die  the case of tho street roller out  

Walnut.
.In entopfltlng rttldent in  th e  

third block thereof ]wt In a drive
way, then hired that clanking big  
eight-ton roller beKmglag to th e  
Hoops outfit. When (hat rattling 
behemoth st*rted banging back and  
forth on the drlrtway, folks natur
ally gathered around to watch it. 

60  what happenedr 
So the kids took a good look ftnd 

let It go at that.'
fio the aduUi, tUU taxing w hen  

tha Uda loit Inltreit, c r - - .........
it, dlscuswd the toiler at length. I 

and vlvaU ly klblUed ti to how the
ijob waa being dene.___ . _ _

<yeah. we ware amciig th« adults.)

your 'A' 
fllhlBgl

rAHOUS UBT LIKB 
111 trade ya ay 'B' e a rfer  

tedsy-I waana go

"Coughlin Coffin’ 
a B-:s U&rauder 
bcmber.

Anyway"Cough- 
lln Coffln't" last 
raid over Sicily 
wsa Indeed the I 
last raid over any
where but the 
“Coffin" c

broken record of never having lost 
a man. never having.one wounded 
In M bombing raids during which 
the plane was hit many times. Three 
times it came home on one engine.

“Coughlin Coffin- started out as 
a Jinx ship but became the luckiest 
ship In the bomber fotce for no mat- 
..................... the-shlp
the crtw slwajs escaped. There 
great commoUon among the alr 
force people when tha word spread 
Uiat the “Coughlin Coifin’* came 
back from Sicily so badly bsttered 
It would never fly In combat again.

'a  search Is now on In the salvage 
dumps for a spare wing engine and 
other parts to repair (he ship to 
take her back to America lor war 
bond selling campaigns.

hen the factory In America 
turned out this particular airplane 
something seemed to be wrong with 
her. She.never wss right on her 
tests but Capl. William R. Pritchard, 
of Mobile. Ala, had been assigned to 
Uie ship and he put up an argument 
to keep her. Finally It wu decided 
(0 let her tUrt for Africa. On the 
night before the flight, one of the 
mechanics wrote In pencil on the 
tide of the nose:

“Qod bless the crew of this plane. 
I l l  say a prayer for your safe ca- 
lum —Private J. Began."

On the way over the shlp^ en
gines sputtered so much she was 
given the name "Coughlin Coffin." 
Captain Pritchard took the ship in to , 
lU first acUon on last New Year's 
day on a raid over tha .Tunis rail
road yards. The ship went out on 19 
raids without Incident but on the 
30th one engine was knocked out.

Twice more the •'Coffin' limped

home on one engine. Mesnwhlle 
Coptaln Pritchard had been made a 
squadron leader and ha turned the 
ship over to another pilot.

In time the •’Coughlin -Coffin" ac
cumulated 120 flak palchea. On July 
11 the ship went out on a raid over 
Sicily under o new pilot. First Lieut. 
P . C. Mehsner a blond German 
boy. 33, who waa bom in iJrasden. 
His parents becsme converted to the 
Mormon church and moved to 
America in 1929. They lived lor a 
time In Salt Lake, Dtsh, snd now 
reside In Son Francisco.

Juit after the bombs were drop
ped in Sunday's raid. anU-alrcmfl 
fire hit the left engine—always it 
was the left engine that was knock
ed out—and the ships hydraulic 
landing gear apparatus. As Pilot 
Mehnser prepared to land, one wheel 
stuck.

Aboard Uie plane u  a pawenger
as the original pilot, Captain Prlt- 

chard.______
“I wanted to fly the ship on the 

50th mission Just for the hell of It," 
Pritchard said. “We got into an ar
gument about whether this ii;as the 
S9th or soth to I decided to go along 
for (he ride, anyway.' Just to be 
eure'I was abosM on the golden 
anniversary."

Pritchard kept moving all over (he 
ship during the critical trip home, 
helping to Uke hla old pride and Joy 
in  safely ones more.

. was sure sweating It out,” uid 
Pritchard.

"I was swestlng it out for )cu, 
too." said Sgt. Joseph P. Erajnlk, 
Bridgeport, Penn., chief of (he 
ground crew “when I taw tha wheel 

OS not down.’’
As the puot dropped her down, 

the  right wing struck' the gruud 
and ripped partly off as thelhlp 
swung around.

That's the  end of the mlUtary u -  
:er of “Coughlin OoHln."

RAPID PROORE83 
'I im  Brave Eagle,' said the In

dian chieftain. Introducing himself 
to  the paleface visitor, "n ils Is my 
son. “F a t in g  Bird.’*

“And here.” he added, "is :_ ivndsoQ. P n  
WaU Street J

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS;
AB GLEANED FBOU THK FILES OF TUB TIUXS-NE^VS

IS YEARS AOO~JVLY It. IKS 
With records showing 9,2W water 

ervlce accounts 'this month. Twin

Horace Hart, ClvU war veteran 
and resident of Twin Ftlls for 15 
yean, was bom 100 yean w  next 
Prld»y »ad on''thff event of the-an- 
veraary of bis Mrth * JuUlc cele
bration wlU be held during the eve- 
nlojc In ths Twla rails city park.

The W. 0. T. 0 .  wUl hold a basket j 
p l< ^  at the hocne of 'Urt. B t n r ' 
wSillalb , two mllet west, on PJIdiy 
Of this week.

27 YEAB8 AOO-4CLY W, 1»1J
That th e  entire middle weit win 

go  solidly for Hughes, and that the 
sentiment seems to be gslping 
ground with each pastlngday.il the - 
atatement of -WlUiam P. Outhrie, - 
attcmey of Twin FalU, who return
ed this week fnxn a visit In Beth* . 
(U17, m.

TTnacconpsnlid, and drtving thtlr 
big Bulck. Atrs. a  S. Booth mide 
the W-mno'tHp to-HaiHy-Tueiday— f -  

' morning in  Just three boun and iO ' 
minutes. « ,

NonlnftUOD of B. P. Atherton Iff ' 
senator frcin  Twin Falls county on 
the Republieaatickathu been fUad,; . 
together with Mr. Athertwa ke- ' 
cepUace, wtlh the county cleit,' ~
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Merle Grieve Weds 
. At Filer Ceremony

^  FILER, July 19—Backed b y  a  lovely garden scone Sunday 
afternoon a t the  Methodist chu rch  in  F iler, Miss Merle Lola 
Grieve became the bride of H a r ry  E . Wilson.

Rov.^:. L. W hite perform ed th e  cerem ony in the  presence 
o f 60 gueata.

Oowned la tndlUonul «hlt«.

bando ot wWtfl rowbudt She 
a *maU gold croM and ehiln, ft fUt 
from Ui8 brideiroom. Her " 
wcrs taUtmtn roa««.

B*ckground deeonUoM were ra»de 
of bouqueta of plak »nd wUl« pmox. 
delphinium sod mftdonu lUlei. Ttu 
UU r bonked wllb almUu- nowen 
WM flioked by cuultl*br» with 
Ughttd Ivory Upers.

OHdt'i AttcadinU
Mn. An]U Large, matron of hoii' 

or. wore a ptl« f^etn net uid t4f' 
fetk gown u d  carried a colonial 
bouquet. Brldemildi »ere MUa loU  
Walker and Mlu U  Dema De
w itt. U lu Walker wu gowned tn a  
blue marqul«etl« fonatl and H lu  
Do Witt wore a rose taffet*
The brldUQiolda »Uo carried o  
bouquets.

Howard Kaitet acted u  bu t man. 
The bride was given In marrUge by 
her father. Wchard UncaaUr and 
Robert Wilson were uiher*.

Mn. C. H. WUson, mother of the 
bridegroom, wora a navy blue crepe 
altemoon drew with a corsage of 
pink'rotta and whlU accesurles. 

^ M n .  W. A. Orleve. the bride'* 
^ inother. wer« a Ught blue crepe frock 

with whlt« acctisorle* and pink 
cor&age.

MIm  Bemlee QuUck aang 
cause," and “O ProoiUe Me." Other 
wedding miulc was by Mrs. D. H. 
Showers.

Wedding Rectptlen
A  reception foUoi,td the nuptUl 

Bt the W. A. Grieve home. Ur*. 
Robert WUson wa* in chtrge of (he 
guest book. Mn. lUcliard Atkin*. 
Mrs. AnlU Urge and Mlu Berolca 
Oullck were reception assUtanU.

Mr. and Mrs. WUwn left for a 
brief wedding trip and wUl make 
their hone on a farm southeast of 
Filer.

Mn. Wilson Is a graduate o( (he 
Filer high school and *(tended the 
Tn-ln Falls buslneu ui l̂rersKy. Ehe 
has been emplc>yed In civil serrlee 
work In Ogden.

Mr. WllMn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Wilson, Is also a Filer high 
BTftduate and attended the CoU«g« 
of Idaho.

¥  ¥  *
Jerome Marriage

-y Probata Judge 
WlUlam a .  Comstock. Wltneues 
were Mr*. Prank h . Divl* and Mn, 
Phillip Robert tacombe.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Filer Bride

Mr*, natry E. Wilson, who wa* 
MUa Merle L«U Grieve before her 
maiTlsce Snnday at (he Filer 
MethodUt church. (Blaff Eopav

9070

O AT 8UHMEB TSIO 
There'* & compiew Mt*ira for th# 

sood old tummer tlma In UaAas 
Martin n ttem  «070. Hire tha 

^  In a eparUlng print ; . .  then the 
w, cool sborU tod bra to match. AU 
^ threo should tak* you no tlma 

to make U you follow the Blmple 
8«w-Chart 

Patttm  M70 may be ordered ooly 
In Junior m lu zUe» n , ij , ig

Send SIXTEEN CDTT8 la 
coin* for this Uarlan Martin pat* 

WrtU plainly b i z v n a m i , 
.A D D ttM S^srnJl.N nM tH L—  
. . t e n  c e n t s  mon and u u  
Uartan Maitln B m m a  Pattw n 
« « U y o u r * l  f io ia r th u d b ts  

, priottd Tlsht la book.
» n d  ^  trter to THaw- 

j ^ K a « j n I T O « « o l T r t .

Shower in Honor 
Of Mary Coughlin

Mlsa Mary C<>ughlln, brlde>(lect. 
wa* honored by a gathering of 
friend* Saturday evening at ' 
home of Mr*. Dume(t How*rd.

A miscellaneous showei* was given 
Mis* Co(JghUn during (he evening. 
Oueits were Mlu Qenevleve Benoit, 
Ml£* Mary Alice Buchanan, MU% 
Joan Benoit, Mis* Barbara Wan- 
man. Mlaa Margaret Detweller, Mlu 
Lucille Themis. Mis* Norma Dickey 

nd M iss Janet Pink.
Mn. Howard served refresJimcnls 

t the close of (iie evenlnR.
Miss Coughlin plans to leave Tiies. 

day for Florida where isJie ulll be 
married w  LleuL Armour Anderson.

Guest Day Held 
By Dorcas Group

.1 was a guest day for (Jio Dorcas 
society of the Anicrlcan Lutheran 
church, when the group met at the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Rutherfonl.

Mn. William Felbush entertained 
rlih several instrumental numbera. 

lUv. Herbert Jlopp led In com
munity singing. Mn. H, Thompson, 
president, read news Item* con- 
cemlng other churches.

The home was attractively deco
rated tn garden flower*. Each mem
ber attending contributed to the 
dessert luncheon which wa* served 
at (he close of the nftemoon.

Bridge Party Held 
For Mrs. Don Bacon

In compliment to Mn. Don Bacon, 
former Twin Pall* resident, who has 
been visiting relatives and friends 
here, a  bridge party was arranged' 
thli wetk by Mn. Robert Peterson ' 
Jerome.

Honors at cards were asardec 
Mri. Robert Daley and Mn. Corlylo 
Small. Quett prlie went to Mrs 
Bscon. Dessert was served a 
conclusion of play.

C alendar
Highland View club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at the bans 
of Mrs, Ann Drury.

M ind Your 
M anners

Test yenr knowledge ot eorrtet 
ioclal usage by answering (ha fsl- 
lowlnr questions, then ebeeUoi 
agslnat the antberltaUTe aniwtra 
below:

1. In  wartime li It b«tt«r to 
urve smaU porUon* and pau (ach 
ooune twice than to i«rve large 
portlonj and pass each courts only 
onoet .

1  Without buying them a g ift .. 
returning their hospltaUty how 
might a  -service man show that ha

3. Should a WAVE always be la 
unlforM when In public.

4. Are army nunes commlailoned 
officers.

8. Are WAVIS eatlUed t t __
. iu e  courtede* u  male officers of 
Uss same rank?

What would you do U
You are a woman introducing your
m who la a captalo> the anny-
(a) B*y  smith, may I pre- 

aent my son. captain Jones"?
(b) Say “Mrs. Smith. 1 want to In- 

troduce m y son"f
Answers

]. Yea. In thla.way, gveiU vlU 
not w u t*  food be^uss they h tn  to 
taka.a largs portion whether they 
want that much or noU .
•3. By writing them anR ational 

l«tt«r.
8. Y ea  /
4. Yea.

To keep kitchen himlture clean 
s o  en r  th e  wooden parti frequiatly 
vU h a tio th  dlppedjln warm teapy 
waUr. w ip e  drr aiî d then appjy t  
jMsbW fumltur* pbUah. Thli htlpi 
k e n  the wwd in to M  condlUon u  
WaU M Japrwiaf/apottraac#.

Mrs. H.G. Hayes 
Head of Council

M rs. H . G. H ayes w as'elect
ed p re sid en t o f  the Camp Firo 
coun c il 'a t a  reccn t m eeting of 
tho g ro u p . M rs. W. G. Swim 
will s e rv e  as t h e  new Bccrctary 
and ^ u y  H. S hearer as treas-

other membera of the council 
Twn Alworth. Mrs. H. A. Ball, Mrs. 
John Brcckenrldge. C. N. Krengel, 
Mrs.- R. P . Parry. Her. Q. L. Clark, 
Tom Peavey, P. O. Ehtneberger. Mrs. 
W. A. Von EngBlen. U n . Q. H. Mur
phy. Mrs. Ralph Smith, Mrs. A. J. 
Pcavey. Jr.. Mrs. Ralph Palmer, Mn. 
Loyal Perry, Mrs. N. O. Johnson and 
Mn. Harry Eteock.

Group Will Can 
Food for Home

Members of the B. and K. dub 
will fUl a. barrel of canned frulU and 
vegetables for the Boise Children'* 
nome, according to a decision made 
at the lo st meeting held at the home 
of Mrs. Peart Jackson.

Sixteen members answered tJ 
roll call. Quests were Mrs. Bergi 
Cleaver, charter member, Mn lUue 
Lincoln and Mrs. Delone Thomas; 
Mn. P. Compeon was token In as a 
new member. Mrs. Bertlia Lesten 
win be hostc.';! to  the club on Aug
ust 6.

Picnic Dinner for 
Pythian Members

An old-fashioned plcnlo dinner, 
complete with fried chicken and Ice 
cream, w as enjoyed Sunday by the 
Pythian Sitters and the Knights 
of Pyuiloa.

The event was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Qdred for 22 
membera and six guesi*.

While the KnIghU conducted 
buRne.sa meetlnB the ladles held _ 
social hour. Their next meeting will 
be with Mrs- E*tJ»cr Mahen.

4-H Clubs
JE310ME, July I»-Lucky Clover 

eiltcherji. a <-H club, met at the 
home of Mis* Elaine Lundqulst with 
the lesion being upon the altera- 
llon of pottcrns and the benefit 
of a well-equipped basket for 
Ing. The next meeting will take 
place at the home of Mrs. Mati 
Bishop. Refreshmenu were served ai 
the close of the session.

¥  *  t

C A R E O F YOUR

C H IL D R E N
By ANOELO PATRI 

PLEASANT SMELL CO.MFORTING 
—LIFTS SPIRIT OF AILING 

YOUNGBTE&
A pleasant smell wlU soothe _ 

restless nervous child and help him 
to go to sleep. It must not be a 
heavy odor. Rich perfumes will dl*. 
turb a child  in tlie best of health. 
It must b e .a  light, coot, pleasant 
scent th a t ^netrntes ln*uad of 
clogging the spirit.

A spray of lemon verbena Isld on 
the chlld’a pillow wllliln reach of hlj 
hand, U very comforting. The smell 
of lavendar 1* equally pleasant. Tlie 
odor of clove pinks, of geranium 
leaves. Is delightful to many chll. 
dren. By trj'lng one after another 
the right one for each child will be 
found and prove to be a pleasant 
help In trying times.

Some fretful e^dren, some con
valescent children, are soslhed by 
‘^e odor o f  plne.'babam. sweet fern.

feeling of coolness, a memory of
e woods, fresh and cool and sweet 

Is In those amella and they comfort 
the restless, aUlnt child more than 
any u - - ' ------

Twin Falls SPAR Has

SPAR Graduate

Petty Officer Ranking
Twin F a l ls ’ only SPAR, Patricia L. Radlcy. atoro keeper, 

third claaa-petty  officer, left Saturday fo r duty on the w ^ t  
coast a f te r  a  v isit a t  the  home of her parents, Mr. and M rs. 
Roy L. R ile, o f th is  city.

storekeeper Radtey, who saw the 
bombing at Pearl Harbor, has Jujt 
grtdu*(ed from  the BPAR-WAVE 
training station, Boston, U ta .

EallsUng In the coast guard In 
March, Mrs. Radley had her bool 
training at Hunter college. New 
York City. S h e attended the Bos
ton school for three months and 
was pmnotcd to third class petty 
officer.

Her home is  at IS Raymond ter- 
nee. East N orw alt Conn.

Meet Called for  
Jerom e’s  Wives

JEnoaE, July Ifr—Announcement 
has been made this week that the 
next food demonstration meeting for 
all war-wise housewives of this com- 
munltj, will be held In the high 
-........................-  8 p, m. Wed-

ncKlt;, July 38.
The jubject will be "Women oa 

Double l>uty." ond the <*Ject of (hi* 
leiion will be to assist housewives 
to organlu their household tasks in 
order lo prepare healthful. appeUi- 
log mtiU. ‘

A dsy's menu will be prepared In 
this dtmonstraUon and the food will 
be ouiUoncd o ff  as ta the usual cm-

If sou keep, the broiler door open 
a JlcUe when-cool:ing Uicn KtU be 
Its* smoke from the broiling food.

PilricU L. Radtey, SPAR, who 
has recently gradoaUd from an 
eastern school wUh the ranking of 
sloreieeper, Chird class petty of
ficer. (S(aff Engraving)

CUIFOOD PRICES,
DCTROIT, July 19 MV-Assert- 

Ing (hat “Aoierica has -failed to 
hold the line agslnst InflaUon." WU- 
Horn Oreen, pieildent of the Amerl- 
can Federation of Labor, served no- 
Uce today that “unless prices of 
food are brought down to a reason
able level.’  orgaalMd labor "wiu 
have no other recourse but to 
mand wage Increases." 

dreen's ultlm*(um. In an address

employes, followed by less than . 
month a warning by OlO President 
Philip Murray (o a congresslona' 
commllUe that tabor will demand 
scrapping of (he "little steel" formu
la unless prices are rolled back.

Under the '•little slcel* formula 
the govemment has pennltted wage 
Increases of 15 per cent over Jan 
J, 1811, levels (0 offset rising living 
costs.

After reviewing progress on (he 
war fronts and labor’s  contribution 
(o the war preducUon effort, Oreen 
said “(here has been an almost com
plete l&ck of appreclaUon In our 
country of the corresponding need 
of - keeping America's sololers o' 
producUon In top-notch condlUon.-

"Our domestic war economy." he 
said, 'has not' been geared to the 
need of protecting the worken 
against the haiards of Inflation and 
Its concomitant erUs. This eltua* 
Uon Is becoming more and more se
rious each dsy. Froflteen and spec, 
ulators are sapping the strength ot 
the nsUonta amiy of workers. Dras
tic action must be taken at once "

JEROlMLa
Cpt. selha Taylor and Mr*, Taylor, 

Jouth ' -rollna, arrived here to visit 
relatUes and friend* while Corporal 
Taylor Is on furlough.

Miss Jean lAwihe,s«cr(lary to the 
prosecuting attorney, h u  left for 
Portland and other cootlal' clUes 
where sho will visit relatives and 
friends,

Rev. B. P. HuUhlns. pastor of 
Jerome Methodist church, was able 
to return home from 6L Valentine’s 
hospital after having been there sev
eral days to receive treatment. Dur
ing his absence, the UethodUt pul
pit was filled by tha llev. Albert E. 
Martin, former minister of the 
church, who ha* been on leave of 
absence.

.Garden furniture will be the top
ic of discussion at tha July 33 meet
ing for members and guests of the 
Jerome Onrden club. Meeting place 
will be at the Mountain View ranch 
of Mrs. A. 3. Mye. AU membera have 
been asked to bring a bouqui 
red. white and blue flowen to 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Folkman 
have returned home from Ketchum 
where they have been enjoying the 
fishing and swlmmbu; near Bald 
Mountain Hot Springs.

Mr. ani* Mrs. Jamu Wood and 
children, Oklahoma, hare been vb- 
Itlng at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
0 . D. York.

Pvt. and Mrs. Art Giles, Camp 
Bowie, Tex., arrived here to visit at

H18.R. E . OUe* and RoUo OlbWa 
home. Private GUes Is also vtslUag 
his children, lanyrKent-aad.

Kirs. Joe Akins b u  been admitted 
:om Jerome to the Twin Falls 
wnty hospital.-
Ur*. EUa Mae Tallin Duncaa and 

her mother, of Eagerman hare been 
~ues(s o f  Mrs. J. O. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mn. Ross Lee and fam
ily arrived here from Nevoda where 
Mr. Lee has been employed In de
fense work. They left for Pasco, 
Wash., where Mr. Lee wUl seek de
fense constnjcuon work.

Services Conducted 
F o r P. C. LobuBch

RUPERT, July IJ-FUneral rites 
were conducted at the Goodman ' 
mortuary chapel for Peter Chris
tian Lobmch by Rev. G. W. Hoff-

Muslo was hymns sung by the 
congregation and burial was la the 
Bupert cemetery.

PaUbcoren were WUUam Eebe. 
John Blfer, Adam' lUs, Melvin 
Pfiughocft, Herman Schoen and 
August lAuge.

OGDEN CHILD DBOWNS
OGDEN, July IB OiRJ-Drownlng 

victim In a North Ogden canal yes- 
Urday was two-year-old Michael 
Timothy auUlvan of Ogden. Body 
of the t)oy wa* found after a three- 
hour search before noon.

;uuom/, ,
APL food surveys In principal 

clUes, he said, show (hat food prices 
have increased from M lo 300 per 
cent since ths ŷ ar started.

n  do.
A Silent Aid 

Smells that are soothing hsve ...  
advanUge over many other forms 
nf rjimfort. They—ara-sUeDt.jrhex 
have no feelings to be hurt. They 
enter th e  minds and touch the 
aplrita o f  the alUng ones without 
effort on  either side. When the 
child wearies of them they can 1 
put aside with the movements of

d. especially when 
an ailing chUd, li 

that havs the

child rarely glvea them -  _____
thought. A pleasant smeU that 
comes as the breath of a spray of 
leaves, a  lew flowers laid oa the 
bedtlde Uble, re<iulre no further 
care. T h ey  smell good as they fade 
away, and they leave no mes* to be 
cleared a w y ^  busy ^ p le .

Tha am ell of food. 
lt.ls Intertded for i 
Important. Soups - 
hesvy odors of fat

child's oppeUte a t  the (tart 
his soup light, clear It ac ‘
It weU. a n d  lay a sprig o f ______
some sort on tho tray, not In the 
soup. w «  want the p^m ne of the 
herbs to  reach him, not their cook
ed and withered atems.

Scatter »  pineh of thyroe ...
Iray under the tray cloth so ID odor 
rises to t h e  patient. Or a few grains 
of lavender. Either of them will give 
him k l i f t  Immediately, raise his 
spirits an d  encourage his appetite. 
Or lay «  nasturtium, golden gleam 
whose sharp cleaa peri^mie tUmu- 
latca and refreshes the westy body 
and mind, on hie tray.

Good aineUs help patlenls of aU 
ages but they delight the children 
*- — —  they - ........ ....................

______J they will go far toward
ieplng the  family cheerful and 
od humored. Avoid all the heavy 
»yln« perfumes. What we 
•  the aeents o f  hetbs. the 1 

plants like mints and 
.id lavender and the flowen of old- 

fashioned pinks. A good sn ill Is 
medicine for  the mind and the body 
a n d .. | t - d o u  wonden for resUeu
c h U ^ n .

Ouarenteed’ Fresh Produce 
guaranfees refreshin0 sefeefs
The*e wann days, whit'i more appcluins than * fm h sabd? Dut th< "maklnp’* 
mu«t bo fre*h if (h»l uUd ii (o be dcLcioui &ifcw»y'» produce ia a i trah «• cin 
be—try  K forMUd»thi*w«k! And«ftfr>ou\p»<'lfcl«i<i fiw.crUp lic«d of lettuce 
<l Safeway, why not »<]u«nder a fc» of your ahoppinj mlnul« inapoetint ih* other

Apricots
Choice U ta h  Cota 

f o r  canning.

Cantaloupesvr=”r“„“ib.9c

New
Potatoes
S h a fte r  W hitea, 

E x tr a  Fancy  Reds

5 22c

Tomatoes S™.S„̂ ;,Tbl9c 
Lettuce 10c'
Peaches HboJilrib':;.':!. 17c

Fancy large frijit,

OrangesvSi“ .39c
No. 1 Red Table Beets r  «

D6GIS fo r canninff. Lb......... O C

Cabbage S  saSid!ib,2V2c 
Lemons 10c 
WaterraelonsSdt 5c

SAofi Saffî  in l/^k md Sfift
R a t i o n e d  f o o d s

. Gc
(4) GRAPE FRUIT JUICE
Unsweetened. «  os. can...... .......... .... ........................  O i C

(15) PEARS ...... 29c
(11) String b e a n s ;
(18) PEAS iS c
(5) PREM  35c
( 3 )S 0 U P r s f ~ " “ '!_______ 20c
(15) RoyalSATIN|“ . 65c

H o a 'R a t l o i t e d  f o o d s

21c

■ R IN S (rS = !L

SUPURBS,™

BORAXOir."

20c

,2 1 c

14c
.44c

CORN FLAKES 17c

FLOUR
KiU'hen K ra f t ,  E n- ( P I  n s  
riched, 4 8  lb. b as,.... $ l e  I  U

PEANUT BUTTER

Dressings give 
sparkle to salads

if  you want thoae jununertlma aaltds 
lo be davoured right down to the Ust 
shred of lattuce. then um a dressing 
that «U1 enance th* erdlnary salad into 
ona of those deUcipu* crostisn* which 
•very mamber-of.thrfamlly ateatks 
with guito! Ooean't matter whether 
It’s  the old-faahioned kind er a favsrila 
frem^our t r o c ^  By Iha^w iy .^

ero*» between mayoimalje and the 
uU d dreising that’* to  popular now*.

COOKCD MAYONNAISI
2<ggy«lki >i ttp. pi»rlki
1 ih?"

'/• Up.’gsrlle aalt 1 Ibfp!*')! 
i4U p.««.fy.4- •

e. Combine egg yoUcs. sc___
vinegar In de«p mixing bo»L' 
b. Add oa without stining. 
t .  Make asuco: Mtlt •hortenlng In top 
of 1-qt. double boUrr. Add flour and 
graduoUy add witer, stirring until 
amooth. Cook ovrr rapidly boiling 
wsteruntQ mixture is thick and smooth, 
about 10 mbuta*. stining onasionally. 
d. Pour hot. coelud uucs Into i>owl 
with oil and Wnegar miztun and bast 
wiih~r6t*ia^6e«MninaiTniooth-8nd—  
fluffy, a ^ c  3.minutes. 
a. S t* ff  «  covettd jar in cool pU«. 
Make* 1 pt. '  
fiOUANT PftlNCH ORISSfNO^ 
Combina l^*cup vinegar er lemon Juic* 
with H-cup o il. prtfmbl/ eUva cil 
Season with i i  up. salt, a dash of pep. 
par. H  tsp. papriaa and 1 Ibip. sugar. 
Pour into a bottle or Jar eenuining a 
bud of garUc end a whole clove. Shake 
vigorously. Remove garile after an 
hour or two If you juit want a tiny hint 
of the garlie flavor. Always shake 
before using.
HOMAYONNAISt-Best together ] 
egg yolk, 1 tsp. salt, H tsp, dry mu»- 
tard and tap- su{tr. V/hen frolhy, 
add 1 tUp. vinegar or lemon juice and 
best again. Beat In salad or olive oil 
very gtaduilly. addingjust a few drops 
at a time to prevent curdling, until H 
CUB eU h u  been added. V fha  mixture 
thicken*. *dd anoUitr tbsp. vbegar 
or temon juice and beat again.

SAUD :
1 I .

_____ .......nade or prepared diw..
Ing, with 1 cup creaay cottage eheee* 
and >i*eup boney. Serve generously 
ever fruit salad deeeerta. IJellghtfuI fee 
thoae luncheon aalad* that are a mesl 
in themselves.
WOULDYOUUKtTOOtVIAPABTTT

new tw is a C e ty o «  copy todsy.

su tum w uoiiT .ft

K t s s a a s :  -
eeryedtfU«l«eis6a,.l5»?rea* '
-oU h aad-atltiyeaT fftiaup .

SAfimit
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lollo Gibbons, t 

h o t  OlbiJon ehol .
N o  golf« 

to th e  73 that . 
opening day of Iha loumament 
week MO, Uio best being » 78 — 
up by Jimmy Wlnlcrholer. He 
out In «  and cmno home In 3C 
over pir, to equal Olbbon’s 
nine.

T h e  qualifying round completed 
•(ter  M enlntnU had ahot, the 
opening round of match play beglna 
Uila week. The 64 will have untl 
Sundny night lo finish the (Irii 
round.

Pl»y Any Time , 
Course Master Fred Slone lak 

that tlie qualifiers may play at anj 
time during the week that' they an 
able to get their foursome togeth 
er. I f  a foursome haa not played

day.
O nly two golfers tn addition l< 

Wlnt«rholer were able lo go. undei 
90. They were-SWne. himMlf. wht 
put together on out-going 30 anC 
an Ui'Coroins <a for Bl. and llenrj 
M olony. who had an 850 with a 41 
and 46.  ̂i

Other qualifying scores:
Bob Mlnshew ...________«7-43-fl0

F. A . Lolnj. Buhl...

_.45-45-00

J. Bowden ........
O. J .  Dellwood, 1 
Sonny Hlskey ..

...0-54-107 

.... 55-55—110 
... 57-50-113

Jackie Wallace ..
Ted Hinton .
Charles 8lcbcr _
Breck m m  .....
n . E. Northup.....

The Pilrinn 
T he pairings for the match play 

round were announced as follows: 
ClIAMPIONSIIir FttOilT 

n ollo  aibboiu and Dick Sogn ' 
Dewey Hutchinson and Fred Hart-

pVcd Stone and Jnck Moss vs. 
Corkey Carson and Dick RoberU, 

Jim  Wlntcrholer and Wllllard 
Wood va. L. O. Leonard and Jack 
Tlngey.

Bob Denton and Olen Trail vs. 
Dr. H . L. Shade and Eml! Borde- 
wick.

FlUBT FLIGHT
Henry Molony and Bill Mcnob- 

erU va. Bhelley McClain and Cul 
Emerson.

Cverett Hustead and Sprouts 
Lelchtltcr va. Olln Smith and O. J. 
Bothne.

Jam es Shields and R, C, Whit- 
ney vs. Ray Wllkerson and Charles 
A llm an.

H a n y  Barry and Bob Mlnshea 
T3. James Russell and Earl David-

SECOND FLIGHT 
W. P . Lyon ond James Hannon m 

P. C. Lolng nnd C. J. Belsood.
A1 Nelson ond A. C. Frailer v; 

Jam es Bowden and A1 Norton.
Sonny Hlskey and Dean Broad' 

head vs Bob Reed nnd R Olebel 
V cy OLih and Boyd Belllston 

John Drips nnd Dr.,OIcnn A. H 
THIRD FUGIIT ' 

Byron Harris and R. 0, Northup 
ve. T ed Hinton and rtank Ho- 
vorkB. '

t>r. A. U  Alban and Dr. O. T. 
Parklmon vs. Jackie Wallace and 
Charles Sleber.

Ed Crain ond Dr. O. T. Luke vs 
Dode Cmnncy and W. A. Howard.

John KImes and Joe Donahue vi. 
Joe Prlluclk and Drecfc Fagln.

Godoy Knocks out 
G astanaga iirFiftK

LA PAZ. Bolivia, July 5P flXB -  
Arturo Oodoy. Chilean heavyweight 
who twice fought champion Joe 
Iioula. scored a llfUt-round knock
out over Isadore Oaalanaga, fipanlih 
heavj-welght. yesterdoy.

B oth  fighters fought on even 
terms for the first four rounds and 
then tumbled out of the ring In the 
fifth. Oodoy climbed back before 
aofitanaga and was awarded the 
kayo- by officials to U>e accompani
ment of booa from IS,009 persons 
attending.

Godoy welshed IS3; Qutonaga

F ifty  limes by record cifU Air Pa
trol planes have scared off submar
ines obout to torpedo or shell tank
ers. each worth more than a million 
doUars. not to  mention the crew and 
cargo.

Record Number 
Of G olfers on 
Links Sunday

FredWhat Course Moiiei 
Stone asld won the largest num
ber of golfers he ever taw on 
the Twin FaUs municipal courie 
at one tim e appeared for play 
Sunday.

Stone dcclarcd bctwecti 135 and 
ISO golfers were nt Uie Ilnk» at

Many of them were there to 
quahfy In the Jnycee but ball 
loumament. but there were nu
merous otliera, too.

The toumanirnt attrncte<I suf
ficient qualifiers for five full
flights whet
the la-M tim e Ihe tournament was 
played, there were four flights 
and three golfers over.

Tire and gnsollnr rotlonlng are 
believed to have kept many golf
ers from Koing long distances 
during the holiday and In conse
quence they stayed home and 
played golf.

Tournament Set 
For Volley Ball

A volley ball toumnment under 
Uie Bu-'plcp.-i of the city recreatlor 
department will be licid at 10 a. m 
Tucwlay at Hannon park. The tour- 
lament wiui postponed from last 
reek.

Fotir teams are entered In the 
loumament. Uiree from Harmon 

me frcm the Drury playground. 
I be conducted under the aln- 

gle elimination plan, according to 
Stanley Mettler, city recreation di
rector.

Melller o iio  announced tliat still 
contests would b« held at batli Har
mon and Drury at 10 a, m. Thurs
day, Prltes w ill be given for the tall
est aUlts, to Lho Kmnllest child on 
tllli, best decorated sUlts, a 50- 

rard race on stills, an obstacle stilt 
'ace (mnnlng and Jumping over a 
isrle.i of ropes), and a ilg-iag race 
:runnlng around several obstacles.)

Quiet games have been added to 
Uie recreation proBmm, They In- 
Jude checkem, lotto, onatrroms, plc- 

puzxle.f and a ntunber of oilier 
.  ...ea, These games are popular 
during the warmer part of Uie day.

Homesick Huck 
Quits Bucs Again

BUFFALO, N. Y„ July ]9 ttJ.PJ — 
Huck Oeaorj', Pltusburgh Pirates' 
ahortslop, today warmed the front 
•oorstep of his Buffalo home In- 
.ead of tho bench a t  Plltsburgli'j 
orbes field.
Geary, dubbed "Homesick Huck" 

ecause of hU frequent returns to 
iuffalo—particularly on days when 
H8 Dues were sch^uled to p lay-  

declared he wouldn’t go back to 
Pittsburgh.

'I have nothing against tho team 
. my fellow players. I Just wasn't 

lappy there." he aald. "Peoplo dont 
understand that everything doesn't 
depe;id on th e  team—a lot depends 

Uio club."

Sox, D odgers Play 
At Cooperstown

COOPERSTOWN. N. Y , July ]0
tlP̂— Whl fw gffy
Brookli-n Etodgers meet today in the 
IfUi annual major league exhlbl- 
Ion game sponsored by Uils city 

to honor Abner Doubleday, credited 
with the founding of baseball.

Because o f  tronsportatkin dlfll- 
culUes Uie celebration wlU lack most 
if the color o f  former year*, having 
I purely local osptet.

Detroit U. Quits
D tm io r r . July 10 (/P>—Unlverelty 

of Detroit, Junior partner of Michi
gan's "big three" of football, today 
oined tl^ose schools who have for

saken the gridiron sport for the 
duration. “Ijick  of manpower- dle- 
ated Uie choice, an announcement 
by Athletic Director Uo)-d Brxill 
said. That leaves only University of 
Michigan and Michigan State col- 
ege to provide 11)43 football enter
tainment in this state.

M P s  N i p  Je ro m e  4 -2 ; R e c e i v e  
P e r m is s i o n  to  E n t e r  T o u r i j e y

T he Hunt military police team a-on a Ihrllling .4-3 victory 
J e « m e  at Jaycee park/Sunday afternoon and. tis »  reward, the player* 
received Uie permlaalpn of Uielr captain to play In tho bUI« lemt-pro 
toumaincnl which is scheduled to open at Idalio Falls next Sunday.

P ie . John Yannakl. uumager of the team, eald the soldlen will enter 
the touniament U they can get Uielr entiy In before deadline.

Brilliant three-hit pltehlne bj
SgU Busiell Garrett featured 
contest. Ko fanned nine batters and 
pitched out o f  several Uglit spots 
into which he  got himself with s«t- 
CO b 4 « s  oa balls. Garrett received 
errorless support from his nates.

T h e  sokUera hit the ball bard 
n lek lss  Clare Rlckltts, Jerooe-s u>- 
UAlly brilUanb burler, for nine ufa- 
tles. juekltu faosed seren aol 
walked only two. batten. Be alio 
cot U ^ o tc b  support, only one er- 

_ror belaa cbaJEed up to th# Jerotns

lUs, an Infield out and Sail's single 
orer seoond base.

Garrett lUnuelf atortod the rally 
which netted Uie mUltaty pollco 
Uielr rum In the eighth Inning. He 
tingled and then went lo third 
when shortstop Belloumlnl doubled 
ta left center. Hlson beat out an In
field grounder to f ill Uie bases. 
Catcher McDonough hit to Clare 
RlekltU and Garrett was forced at 
ibt Plato. However, Elsenhaut dou
bled to center to a e m  Bellouminl 

I anl Htson a n d  tebd'McDoiiough lo 
UilnL Baade then olngled to left 
center to push Ilseahaut atsd Me- 
Doaough aver the plate.

‘Hie score b y  iim lag»- R.H.E.
Jtrome--------<00 ooo 2oa-a » i
U. p j ----- -- coo 000 Mz-4 19

GIBBONS TAKES MEDAL IN GOLF TOURNEY; PAIRINGS D RAW
First Round Matches 
Booked This Week

By OEORQE F. BEOMON1>
Tlmes-Kews Bpetls Editor 

O ld  M an P ar refused to get very w ell acquainted with 
t h e  18 f in a l qualifiera in tho Jaycee b e s t bail toum nm cnt a t 
th o  Twin Falla municipal links Sunday and  in consequence 
th e re o f  Rollo Gtbbons, the  Jerome fltar, w alked in w ith tho 
qu a lify in g

A Tnln FolU mariae raider, Pfe. Thomas II. rrieil, la shown win- 
ninr Uie pole vault In compeUUon during field day exercises at »  soalh  
Faclflo base. He enlbted In the marine 
Thomaa Priest,

Isted In the marine eorpa In June. 1942. Ills father I 
of Meridian. Ida. (Official marloo eorin photo)

“Suspended” Games 
Scramble N. L. Race

Dy JUD60N BAILEY 
Aiuclated Preaa Bporli >V'riUr 

:ome lo be remembered ns the one In which a ccrtllled 
wouldn't figure out Uie NaUonnl leaEue siandlnss

Tills season m 
public accoimlfli 

ny given day.
Right now there are no fewer than 
mlor circuit wiiich must be ployed 

dnte. Two of them alrc.-idy hove 
been entered In the standings as 

and lost for the tcohis In
volved, the other two have not.

Yesterday the Pennsylvania Sun
day curfew hailed Uie second same 

doubleheader at Pittsburgh 
after seven innliiRs with tho world 
cliamplon 81. Louts Cardinals lend
ing 8-S. Under ordinary baseball 
rules this would have become a vlc- 
lory for tho Redblrds as soon os 
play ceased. But the National league 
passed an "antl-suilllng" rule last 
winter which aald that contests 
lialled before tho end of nine In
nings because of curfews m ust later 
be played to completion.

So Instead of a  victory for the 
Cards, who earlier in the day had 
whipped the PlmWs 7-H for  Mort 
Cooper's 12Ui triumph, the game 
simply entered a stAte of suspended 
anlmaUon until Sept. 1, th e  date 
agreed upon for Its conclusion.

Another Curfew 
At Boston tho Massachusetts Sun- 

daycurfewstopped the sccond con' 
leti between Uie Braves ond Brook- 

Dodgers In the midst of a Bos- 
rilly In tho slxUi Inning. The 

Braves had Just scored three runs 
to tie the count a t 4-A and had the 
bases loaded with one out when play 

hslted. That will bo tho situa
tion when play Is resumed at an 
unspecified Inter date. The Dodgers 
bagged the first game 8-S in  II In- 
nlngt,

The other two games that must 
be completed were "suspended” as 
Uie result of protests after Uiey 
prcjumably had been completed and 
aircadr~liad-been^nl«recl— In—Uis 
■landings. League President Ford 
Prick ruled In these two cases Uiat 
the games should remain in  the 
standings until and If they needed 
lo be reversed ofter Ihey are com
pleted.

The American league has no such 
rule and ever^'lhlng showing Id Uie 
sUindlngs today will count — very 
likely toward another pennant for 
the Kew York Yankees.

Yankf Win Two 
Tlie Yanks yesterday swept a dcu- 

blehesder from the PhUadelplUa 
Athlellu to extend Uielr winning 
streak to elglit games and 13 vie- 
lerlearln Uielr last 13 sUirts. Bill 
Johnson's three-run homer helped 
wrap up Uie first decision 7-3 for 
ETnle Bonham apd the Yanka strug- 

' ' 0 a 4 -3 « rd lc t  In ten  Innings 
.... nightcap for Spud Chandler's 

11th win.
AVuhlngton's stout-hearted Sen- 

aton. In second place, kept tho pace 
" I taking two games from the Bos- 

in Red Sox 0-3 and S-4. T h e  Cleve- 
nd Indians subdued Uie S t . Louis 
rowns wlce 4-3 and 10-7.
Detroit divided a  doubleheader 

wlU) Uifl Chlcogo While Sox. taking 
Ui« first game 13-i and dropping 
UiB second 4-1.

The Chicago Cubs crushed the 
ClnclnnaU Reds twice 3-1 nnd 7-0 
to vault Into flfUi place.

The Giants topped the PhlUles 
twice 10-e and 3-3. .

"sujpei:nded games" In t

Doctor R etains His 
Left-Handed T itle

SALT 1.AKE o r r y , July 19 COfl- 
Dr. E. R. Ptutt, Phoenix. A rlr, yes
terday flJccessfuUy defended liis 
...................... in the annuiU Utah

left-handers' golf toumamesL It 
WM UiB fourth time In four yean 
ho had won the title.

In the seml-fl&fll round. Foutz 
dowsed Jos Bniwn of B olt Lake 
Oily, 8 and 
feaied Jim 
City, 2 and 1.

Thompson b.
18-hour finale

BCAQ nMSB-KEWa .WANT ADS.

THE.' STANDINGS
KATtONAL LBAmie

By The Auoelated Pre»» 
Claude Paj,̂ eau. Henry Wyse 

and Bill Nlcliolson, Cubs—Fasseau 
glitched elglil-hll ball and doubled 
a run home to win first game 
against Reds and Wyse pitched six- 
hit shutout In nightcap with 
Nicholson getting his 13Ui homer, 

double and two singles.
•aeorge Case and Oerry Prlddy, 

Senators—Case tnade three hlta. In
cluding pair of doubles, lo bat In 
four runs against Red Box tn first 
game and Prlddy hit triple and 
double to lead attack In aftcr-plece.

Joe Orengo and Johnny Bueker, 
Giants—Produced Umely h its  for 
double victories over Phillies.

Rudy York and Paul Richards. 
Tlgen, and Luke Appling. White 
Box—York and Richards each made 
three hits. Including home run, to 
lead offemlre In first game and 
Appling had perfect turn nt bat in 
nightcap with three Wti ond three 

:ns driven In.
Bill Johnson and Joe Gordon, 

Yankees — Johnson hit tlire«-run  
homer to help beafc Athletics In 
first game and Gordon singled win
ning njn across in 10th fm ine of 
Dlghtcap.

Jeff Heath and Gene Desnutels, 
Indians—Heath hit three-run homer 
to tpark victory wer Browru In 
flnt game and Desautels made 
three hits to lead attack In second 
session.

Arky Vaughan. Dodgers. —  
Johnny McCariliy. Braves—Vaughan 
made three hlu lo first gam e and 
homer In second ahd McCarthy hit 
single that- sUrted rally which re
sulted In lecond-game de:xdIock.

Mcrt Cooper and Walker Cooper. 
(^rdlnal^Mntt..pllched_MJd_lttti 
ted Redblrds w victory over Plrales 
In first game and Walker hit Homer 
in nightcap to help put St. I<ouls 
aliead before eurlew interrupted 
play. --------

More than loo.ooo people.* year 
re vicllnu of faial nccWcoto in  

Uit Volled £Ulet.

S e n a t o r  U r g e s  
S e r v ic e  Gatae

WASHINQTON, July Ifl (UJ5—The  
ormy-navy football gamo could- bo 
wlUiesied by 7S.000 to 100«0 per
sons without interfering "wlUi
senUal emergency needs,” I-----
James M. &Iead, D.. N. Y., sold today 
In renewing an appeal lo nave i 
of Uis nation's keenest rivalries.

He urged again. In a letter to Act
ing BecreUry of War ftobert p, Pat
terson, Uiat Uio game be played tn  
a big eoalera seaboard sUidlum to  
•provide funds for Uie army-navy 
rcUef.

"Like the Kentucky derby and the  
all-star baseball game, this con
test can be locallied and played 
ofter me rush haiirj are over so aj 
not to prov# either a housing d: 
transpoVtatlon problem," he wrote

Pate of the game, reportedly op
posed by Uie war department, 1 
scheduled to be decided In the neai 
future. Before the army's decision 1* 
made, Mead told Ptttereon, a Uior- 
oug)i study 'In the llgtil of existing 
condKlons" should be made.

"For that reason," lie added. "I 
submit the followln* lor your con- 
alderaUon:

"11 has been well-eitobUshed. I  
bellevfl, that compdlllve aUileUc 
sports' have a conlrltjutlon lo make 
In limes like Uitse. Reports from 
Russia and England verity this con
tention.

"Numerous colleee and profession
al games are to uie  place Uils au
tumn and I’m sure they will prove 
helpful to Uie cause In which we 
are engaged wlUiout placing an un
due burden on trsniportaUon."

CoL Lawrence (Dllf) Jones, army 
groduatc manager of athleUca, haa 
sold the army-navy game will bo 
held, but the department hero re
portedly believes Uiat keeping spec
tator sports going during wartime 
Is not one-of the army's Jobs.

T o v u 'n e y  B o s s , 
S t a r  T a n g le

Dy CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
CHlOAaO. July 19 WV-The AU- 

Amerlean amateur, first of three 
golfing flings m the Tam o'fihanter

promoter, Luued an edict that 
his Ideas of running tlie tournament 
were not to be Questioned.

Wllford Wehrle, the Racine, Wte.. 
star, asked May for permls-Oon to  
drop out of ilie am»leur meet so ho 
could devote all his allentlon U> tho 
All.American open. May threatened 

should ho como 
tie 64 quallflero 
IV and then de- 
nd matcli so he 

could eompele only In the open.
•Tills bu.ilneai ot counting your 

medal score In the open while you 
are competing In match play of tho 
omaleur Is all screwy," said Wehrle. 
‘‘I am sliooiing the best goUkof my 
life and 1 wanted lo see how weU I 
really could do agaliut such fellows 
as Byron Nelson wlUiout Imving to  
play In two tournaments at once.” 

Wehrle posted a practice round of  
70 yesterday, marking the first time 
he has been out ot Uie GOs In 11 
consecutive rounds.

But wlUi May dousing this little 
floreup with a atcadfasliies.  ̂that re
called Inst year's "numbers game" In 
which he Insisted Uie pros wear 
Ideniltlcatlon Ugs or be dlsqunUfled, 
the 1013 • . . .

. lallty him 
through among 
Uiday and wmorr

:1th :G0 players Jamming the coursc 
in the first round of Uielr 3G-holc 
qualifying test.

There was a minimum of name

many former stars. Including Ueut. 
Bud Ward, the 1043 champion, were 
unable to obtain leaves,

Two 1-Hit Games 
In Coast League

SAN FRANCISCO, July IS (,r) —  
Three Coast league hurlers knocked 
nt the gates of pitching perfection 

burnonB-'wu-nomittM:—
Strsngely enough, last place Sac- 

ramento's erratic flinging corps put 
up two of the prlio exhibitions — o. 
pair of one-hltters by southpaw 
Clem Drelsewerd and Johnny Pln- 
tar against second-place' San Fran
cisco.

The Seals were shut out 2 to D In 
the first game, The Beals dropped 
the nightcap 3 to 1.

The third pitching performance 
par excellence came from the aging 
onn of Sylvester Johnson, 43-year- 
old Beattie chucker. He allowed only 
two (Ingles to win over Oakland, II-  
0. The sccond game went to Oak
land S-4.

At San Diego the Padres and Loa 
Angeles divided a pair. Five San  
Diego errora handed Uie league lead
er* Uie opener. 4 to J. In the night
cap rookie Rex Cecil ot San Diego 
was credited with a 3 to 1 decision.

Hollywood tripped third-placo 
Portland .twice. 8 lo 7 and S to 4.

Beau Jack Rules 
12-5 Favorite

PHILADELPHIA, July 19 
Former lightweight Champion Beau 
Jock rules a 12 to 5 favorite for ills 
10-round bout wlUi Philadelphia's 
Johnny Hutchinson at Shibe park 
tonlghu

UoUest drawing card In boxing 
despite his defeat in May at the 
hands of Bob Montgomery, the for- 

AugusU. Ga„ Uioeahlne boy 
___regain much of his lost pres
tige If he defeaU Hutchinson, a  
stableoiate ot Montgofflery.

M inor League 
^  Residls

AMBBICAN AaSOCtATlON

■ ,.v ;

Three-Fingered Brown Helpe.d Cubs 
Win Four Flags, Two World Series

 ̂ Ono of a series . .  ■
By HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA BporU Edllar 
In h is youUi, a  comshredder look 

away holf of the Index finger of 
Mordecal Peter Brown's powerful

.hand lo mal - ...............
_ .  Chrlstv Mal 
rival.

Tliree-PlnBered Brown of Uu 
CIUCOBO ClIjs of Uie lyrical Tink
ers - to - Evers -  to -  Cliance days 
pitched with the stump of the 
Index finger and his second and 
third fingers and thumb, which 
enabled him to hurl peculiarly. 

Miner Drown, so caUed bwause 
a was raised In an Indiana coa' 

mlnlns tovn, threw atrolglil over
hand and his best pilch was one ol 
ot Uie widest curves that ever hood
winked a batsman. It broke out and 
down to a left-hand hitler. The 
Btub of the Index finger permitted 
i ) r o « - i ........................... ..
sphere.

The oppoiillon wos everlasting
ly pounding the ball Into the ground 
- t o  Evers, to Tinker, U> Chance, 
not to mention Jimmy Sheckard and 
Srown himself.

Brown was plenly swlU 
and had such a wide 
and fine  coniroi that he could come 
In with Uie unexpected pitch which 
was always lo the baller'a weak- 

least to hU weak side, 
If any.

Originally a third ba&cman, Brown 
fas ft flfUi Inflolder.

Brown, who stocd 6 feel 11 and 
weighed 180 pounds, was fast on 

la feet, a good awllch tutter.
Each litart a  Match Oan« 

Srown had tho heart ol Datlimg 
Nelson and, because he was luch a 
great competitor, drew the lough- 

' imenta. Nearly every start 
lor tho Cubs from 1»6 to 

1911. during wtilcli Ume he won from 
lo 20 djgagcmenis, was a match 

game.
Brown tacklcd MaUiewton 3t 
mes. won oa 13 occasions. Nine 
Brown's victories over Malty and 

the a iants came consecutively be
tween June 12 and October t, 1908. 
lie year of Fred Merkle's famous 
oner an 
,hlch Ml 
It was during Uils stretch that 

the Hoosler i 'iiUrcd Uie enviable 
reputaUon as the conqueror 
Malty.

-  -  iborn, old baseball irli 
In 1IKI8 caUed Brown the royal n 

ler, iMcause of his capacity u  
reman. FrcquenUy he would e 
r the box without having been 
le bullpen.
Brown also could have been 

tailed

incelled the Pirates' chances, Oct.

Four dan later nt the Polo 
grounds, he did some royal rescuing 
to ruin the Olanls’ hopes. Succeed
ing Jack Pfelster In the first In- 

o f  the play-olf of the Sept. J3 
, he once more trimmed Malty, 

4-2.
Tlie Cubs' outlook for making It 

three championships In a row did 
com bright as they begin Uieir 

jinal eastern swing. On Sept. 2J, the 
day before Merkle forgot to toucli 
sccond. Brown was credited with

two-third Innings relieving Orval 
Ovcmii In curtain-raiser, traveled 

Hite in Uie nightcap.
Drown Was Iron Man, Tm 

Brown lost to Hooks WllLse, H-t, 
Sept. 24, but copped the neit four. 
After tolling OcU 6, he was on the 
job-acaln.-Oet.—lO-and-U.-agalnsl- 
Detrolt. In world series. He wu In 

Ino games In 21 days, so. jou'see, 
•as SomeUilng of an Iron Man. 
Following • singles by Charley 

O'Leary and fiam Crawford In Uie 
fourth game a :  llie world series. 
Drown outguessed Tyrus Raymond 
_. . . . Uie Georgia peach bunt
ed, forced CLcary at Uiln), and 
headed olf rally.

Brown turned In Uiree world ser
ies shutouts, blanked the White 
Sox In I900, Uie Tigers In tn and '09. 
bogged two gomes the latter au
tumn, won five nnd lost four In four 
sets, rounded out by the '10 edlUon.

Brown won *183 gomes far the 
Cubs from ■« until he moved to 
CincinnaU in '13. He won 33S and 
Icet 131 In It years In the majon.

He had five ene-hlt games In 
Uia NaUonal league, one In Iwo 
years spent In the Federal and one 
in Chicago city series.

He copped U  sUalght games In 
xe, had S2 shutouts In NaUonal and 
four in  Federal.

With Mordecal Brown carrying

In five  campaigns, but narrowly 
missed making It six straight (lags.

Three fingers were enoujh-and 
Uiea some.

WiUiams Can’t 
Play in Benefit •

NEW YORK. July 19 -WV-Ted 
WllUanu will not play with tha 
Chapel HIU. H. C„ naval pre-flight 
doudbuaters In the war relief base
ball doublebeoder at the Yankee tta- 
diuta o a  July 28.

Ed Borrow, president of Ui« Yao- 
kees, announced that he iud receiv
ed a message from WUllams' c m -  

iaa: officer Uiat clrcumsUnces 
d  his eoolrol would premit Ui# 
r  Boston Rod Sox alugger frtxn 
Iff the trip to New Yort

|H8;OOOTlAaNE88 BIEET
NEW YORK. July 18 MV-Approx- 

toalely »170W) In alaltea and pities 
wlU b e  distributed in  Uie »-day 
hameM neeUns: al Eniplr* city 
race t z M  July 29-Sept. e. A1 Sstai. 
ders, secretary, uh l this imount 
Includes me t 4 0 ^  UamblcUntan to 

b AU|.XL

Mordecal Brown and hli three-flnger grip

B m ’l e y  J u n io r s  W in  F i r s t  D u e l ,  
1 6 - 6 ,  T h e n  D r o p  D e c i d i n g  G a m e

B U R L E Y , July l a - T h e  Burley post d idn’t  toIh th« righ t 
to p la y  P a y e tte  for the s ta te  championship in th e  American 
Legion  ju n io r  baseball competition but th e  lads o f Dr. G. H. 
Toolson Kftve the fans who Kalhcrcd a t  fa irg ro u n d s park a 
real ru n  fo r  their money and probably m ore baseball In one 
day th a n  th e y  hnd seen in their livc.s before, 

starting at noon, three games ------------------------------------------ —
v u .» r . - . A '

rung down on the diamond cxtr 
ognnza.

Win Opener lC-6 
The Burley lads had visions 

playing for Oio eUite crown wl 
Uiey defeated the Pocatello post,
10 to 0. In Uio first game and Uius 
squared In their series. Pocntcllo 
had won on' Ita home field, a to 3. 
a w eek . earlier.- Wesley Bell. Bur
ley's nee hurler. pitched three In
nings but with his team ve^ In

md everything pointing to 
third (Tame he retired In favor c 
Jerry Klink, who finished Uic con
test.

The home players' liit 
hard, hatUng oround In 8t<ci*n Mi
nings.

The Legion boys rested whllo the 
Burley town, team  and tho evacuee 
■ am from' the Minidoka relocation 

imp-played'thelr-tchodulcd.gamc. 
It w as past e p, m. when the 

Junior team.1 ngaln tools the field. 
Pocatello jumped Into on early lead 
and, although Burley Uirealened c

U M P OUSTED
MIAMI, F la.. July JO WV-It 

wo* tho umpire, not Uio player, 
who was ejected from a victory 
league baU game alter an argu
ment over ft close dcclslon.

B ase Umpire Dave Marcus call
ed K en  Rothrock of Uie 28Ui wing 
out a t  second on an atUmpted 
double play. RoUirock dlssgreed 
vlolenUy and plate Umpire Earl 
Uakteod backcd him up.

W hen Marcus stuck to his guns. 
Halstead ordered him to the 
showers, and ruled HoUirock safe. 
The wUigers went on from Uiere 
to w in  over the serentli naval 
district, ia-10.

teveml occasions, tile visitors han 
mcrcd out n 0-6 victory. Bell hurled 
Uic cnllre second game with Hngg. 
who nlso cnught the first contest, 
behind the bnt.

Evacueei Win
......... ...........,  -owr

Ranic the laltcr v
Uie cvacuccs’ seveiun siroignt vic
tory. They have yet to lose a gams
tilts season.

Williams topped Burley’s hitting 
slUi three hits out of five; Sulo 

nee lilltcr for the cvacuccs with 
four safeUcs In five trios. Burley 
collectcd nine hlU off Kumngal. 
ttlio held the Nampa All-Stars to 
onr untcty a week ago.

Short score: R.H.E.
Hunt ■ _____________12 18 S
Burley ......... ......... — ...........* 9 S

Batteries: Hunt — Kiimogal and 
Vnsuda; Burley—Kllnlc. Slmond and 
J»r\-b,

SECONDS DOWI  ̂ EDEN 
EDEN July 19—Minidoka relo

cation cenUr's second team defeat
ed Ekten town nquad 7-4 in a ba*4^ 
bill game here yesterday afUft-

COAST LEAGUE
S.icramento 3-2. San Francisco 0-1 
SeatUe 11-4, Oakland 0-B 
L« Angeles 4-1. San Dlcgo 2-2 
Hollywood 8-5, Portland 1-4

MATTRESS

C A T T L E
A U C T I O N
WEDNESDAY, JULY 21

Alone w ith  our RegttUr Bon of CatUe. w* wtl] bare tbe-feSew  
tng otferlor far Wedaetday: •
150 Head of Good Hereford Yearling 
S te e rs  and 75 Head of Good Stock CJows
i f  Toti-Wnot (0 Bar or SeU AtluS Thli S ir  Bala.:

« 0 / ie  o f  tfie W at's B est JUarketiT

t w i n  fa lls  c o m m . CO
' raANE -SLATTEBT. OEN. U G B. . ,
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RECAllDlESOUl, 
SCOTT DECLARES

______ Votm’
tto re  to  rec«ll aoveroor BottoU»ea 
ia n p ld ly  d;JiiK out, OrUnd A.

------------------------
for Idkbo. M*ert*3.

lA -ju rold  HoweU, Ijeail ot tha Iwgue.
V lo it  Ws crowd when h« ta t  TOwn- 

send iupport M bo did when h» Bt- 
icmpWd to .w ing T c f ^ n d  duta 
Into •  political squabble. Scott u ld

^ H e w e U ^ ^ ^ ly  h#d iWJOimMd 
th9 recall petitions wmild be ctreu. 
!it«d a fU r July 4 but now hM i«t 
S t  Uie stJirtlM dftta. HU 
o r g S U tio n  u t k s  the ftwU t e w w  
of :<Bl3laUv« repeal, with Boltolf- 
« n '. “pprora of the «nior ciU-
rei^’,KT»nt« act^_____

CUillHS BOTT A inn m ous  
BOISE. July 19 t/P) - •  Oovenior 

Botttflfson hM vJco-prjiJaentlal ua- 
biuoas. Birold Howell, KtretM? ol 
S i, Idaho indspendent Vour#' 
UsgUe, told member# fttt«ndlng a

'*HoweU.'bllUf crlUe el th# govn- 
n «  he*d o l the let«uo'» nw e  
to recftU the governor »nd meaber* 
«t the legw iw re. «*ld It wm widely 
rumored tbit - th e  reil re»aon for 
the recant conference of northwest 
Bovemora w u to line up Botlfil/»en 
BUDoort for the vice prtiWency."
• He sold the ctunpUgn lo oust Dot- 
tol/gen "h»dnt besun to unwind 
yet" Th8 fecAU 1« K>u«ht by ihe 
letiutt M  » ot npe«l cl th«
.enJor cfUMn*’ ^ n t  «et. i  ptn-

the fovamor'* a
-TIUPE,- 8ATB DOTT 

BOISE. Jutf 19 Oli!>—Oov. C. A. 
BottiJUcn Usdiiy br#nd«J HiroJd 
Bowcll-» Msertion that the formtr 
had ambitions to  bo vice-president 

^oX the United State* u  "iwe tripe," 
ft> . Howell nudo tAe ossartlon at an 
^^ d ep en d en t Votera’ le w is  picnic at 

the municipal park here yestenUy.
Howell uld BottoUtan had found 

(iut ho "cant be elected as U. 
senator tsy the voten of his oc 
su te . and now tba big laugh Is I 
•Wants t o  become vlee-prejldent 
the 'OnJt«d Bl*tes.“
•. He explained It had "been nimo 
ed around town during the gove 
nor's conference J u t  week (be re 
reason for Ihe meeting was to 11) 
.tin Bottolfsen for  v]ce>preildent. 

Said BottoUcea la  reply:
"I'm too busy to make any ai 

Rwer to  such tripe u  that Belt 
vlce-pr«ldent o f  tWa naUon wwiia 

iaudahl# .............

The Public 
Forum

jRfi'

BATS B n m s n  w ill  get  all
WAR BENEFITS 

Editor. TlmM-Nawi:
I agree wlUi Mrs. Richardson; 

many o f  the youns men left on th« 
farms do not sec lit to want tc 
fight and l  d on t blame them. Ii 

' everythlns was above board anc 
. fair and square It  would be differ-

A((«r a ll Klmmel and Bhort, the 
;-two m en who hud charge of the
,____ Peirl Harbor, have
been brought to trial as far . .  
know. I f  they had been common 
aallora they would have been ihot 
at dunrlse. Tiey were retired 
pension.

If  we win IhU war u  we did the 
last one all the territory won will 
be turned over to the British and 
In 20 years well have to Jump in and 
save them  again. What do we com
mon foUu care whether the kings, 
queeiu. lord* or noblei are in power 
ore over the world?

Now you watch U Cigland wins 
this war youlU aoon hear;pf all no
bility sailing, back to ragland. Itr 
will be a  eood riddance here.

My boy. 20, yean . U home, and 
I  Intend to keep him as long u  I 
can. He would have followed ihe 
Pled Piper Ions: ago if I hidn’t 
hung oa to him.

_________MRS. s u p  6MITH_
“ (BUu)

8ATB *B.' ‘C- PtKABtmE BAK 
WOULD BE UNJUST 

. Editor, Tlmes-Kews:
■M. In  retard to the arUela lo the 
•flpTlmes-News of July J3, ccncemlnj 

saipito® rtUwilna:
Thla artlcli, as well u  all others 

on the (ubjeet which I  have read, li 
most confusing to  tha holder of a 
“B" er "O" card. I  wonder if it 
would bo asking too  much that tha 
OPA m alu  It clear whether tha 
holder of a  "B" or “C" card h u  any 
gasoUne Tor plaasuro drirlng at allt 

II hs'B «ft«Ued to u »  W* “K» 
card for pltuure driving, then ts ha 

r- supposed to  do aU h is pleatora drlv- 
ine tha f ln t  of each period that Ihe 
■■A" (tam ps are soodf O ta  rules 
say not t o  usa -B " and "O" itampa 

, until all "A" stamps for ths - -  
rent ptrtod ire gone.)

If, on th s  other hand, he Is sub.
. lect to p ^ lU w  tor  *olt« tuwni, 
, . or other pltature drlvlnt, simply b«. 

cause h s  has a “B" or “0" book 
In hU pooMttion h e  Is Csnaad from 
aU pHasur# drtrln*.

J This would be. In my opinion, 
' • one of tJi» most unjurt rules lh» 

' OPA or any of. th e  pUiar burtaui 
has yet tried. Anyone wtw owns u \

■ automobllo can obUJn «n rA" ard  
' and go flahlcg with tha whoU vorki
■ If he so desire*, yet •  man who 

uses hU oar as »  worUag m chlns 
In the w ar effort, (and Is there-

. for* ellglblo for a “B “ or "C- cart),

Ikoaly *n “A" book use their cars to 
V as good A purposo u  “B" a&d 
‘ book holders. Also that some 

and •V "  book iwlders prebably 
rtpreseatcd facU to  e<t than 

. abuse the UM ol them.
. However, tt teems to me, if 

i ' and *-0 * book boldaraare to be da. 
1 Iptlved of -ftll plaaaurs drlrlng, ths 
i  «UytW n« t^do would bo to baa an 
I  pleasure drlTlai and make the m u  
3 : with an "A" card apjfly for bis ' ' taioUoe is th( — manner as 
■! - the man with a "B" or •t:“ book 
r >-e&d let tha ration board ptss oo his 
! .appUcsUoD r tn t ln x  only that 

•amount deemed necessary for es
sential drlrlat.

PeraonaOy i  thin k the genera!
, public' would ilka clarlfleatloa of 
' this subject.
■*'" aB O R asB .O A R O sa

(Route X  FUer)

S o l d i e r s  V i e w  A x is  P r i s o n e r s  i n  S ic ily

I. 8. saldlera (right) lorvcycd
aicllj, who were “in en  without faces" by vlrtne of -  ................ - ............ ........... ....... ............
prlsonen may not b« distributed. Nets that tsces of several bave been smeared by war department bureau 
of pablle relatloaa. SIgnU eorpa radlopholo.

U . s . D e s t r o y e r s  D e fie d  A i r ,  
S u b , S e a  P e r i l  to  S ave  1 6 1
By FRANK HEWIXTT 

SOMEWHEne IN  THS SOUTH 
PACtnO, July 17 (U-R) tDclayedi— 
An American d e s t r o y e r  force, 
snesklng through uncharted stralu 
St the risk of air. submarine and 
surface attacks, rescued I8t sur- 
vlv6t» of the c n laer  UBS Helena 
from a Japanese-occupied island 
Tliursday night, It wtis announced 
today. Seaman First Class Everett 
D. Lame of Aryston, Mont., 
one of those rescued.

Only one attempt was made to 
hall the rescue—a  lone Japanese 
plsns trying to bom b a destroyer

Youthful A rtist  
Cbntesl Planned

1st contest will be held 
at the Drury and Harmon 

ids with pictures to bt 
■aturday afternoon. PrUcs 

will be awarted the winners.
-----  eight wlU

crayons and those over that age 
wUl use water colors. The drawings 
lust be original.
Tlic rccreatlon department has 

• '  seu of palnt- 
. and painting

and her
conduct- 

hours for the

. .  and 3:3d p. 
m. uoou hkve been received from 
the public library for children under 
eight yeirs of age a n d  slso for the
older children.

New Castleford
Grange Organizes

OAfiTLEPORD, J u ly  IS — Earl 
Hudson has been, elected master of 
tha newly orgaalccd Castleford 
Orange, which closed Its charter 
with in enrollment o f  68 merobem.

Olher officers arc Mrs. Ed Con-

fleld»,jtcrelary._____________
fitrawser, assistant stewards, and

The executive committee consists 
of Kt. Todd. Mr. Bradd and Mr. 
Reids.

‘nili Orange will xnect the f ln t  
and third Ttiuialays o f  each month, 
at a meeting place yet to  be decided. 
Tha ntit session will b e  Aug. S.

Ray Bffllth. Wendell, atato trea-

lying off the Island where th e__
vlvors of the Helena, sunk July S 
in Kula gulf In a batUo In which 
11. 8. farces tank six Japanese 
warships, had taken refuge. The 
destroyer wss untouchcd. com
munique from allied hoftdriuarters 
In the southwest FacUlo eald ntne 
to II enemy ships were sunk In the 
first Kula gulf bsttle.)
' The rescue Jorce, accompanied 
by allied war planes, sailed close 
to a Japanese naval base to bring 
out the sur\’lvors. many. o f whom

for I
than two days.before beln s washed 
ashore- . ,

Qulet-molflted lahdlng croft work
ed their way from the destroyer 
force, which Included two old de
stroyers converted lo troop cs 
rlcrs, to the ihore lo pick up t 
Helena's crev, who were prepared 
defend themselves against Japanese 
patrols. They had been on the Island 
eight days.

I rOde ashore aboard b  landing 
craft. The crew agreed It ws 
eerie feeling as we worked our way 
shoreward five milts away, dodging 
In and out seeking a  channel 
through treacherous wat«rs which 
often were so shallow w e could 
sea the cotal studded reefs renect- 
Ing tht moonilsU,

Ashore, Ms). Bcmnrdt Kelly of 
Chicago, and four other marines 
and. four sailors had set u p  a de
fense unit with one pistol, two Jap
anese rifles, and two' old 303s one 
a shotgun.

Burvlvon, who had to play hide- 
and-seek with enemy patrols, cred
ited tlwlt escape Jtom captute and 
death lo the sscrlflce.i o f Uielr 
comrades and the aid of the 
tl«s.

ACEQUIA
Randall Alien aeccimpanied hta 

brother. Cecil Alkn, and family to 
Terretan, Ida., to work in the  har
vest.

David R, Roberts. Ogden. Utah.
as a Kuest of his brother. Hugh 

RoberU and Mrs. Roberts.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Whitworth and 

famly have returned Item Klamath 
Falls, Ore.

-wteU-wlth-hla-i ,-Mr.
and Mrs. John Hogua.

Arlo Kent, Gleans Ferry, vUIted 
bis faouiy.

Mr. and Mn. Bill Kent. Area, vU' 
lied hiJ mother, Mrs, Lucy Kent. 

CpL Harold Monnir Is spending 
furlough with hli parents. Ur.and 

Mn. Bube Uoncur. and family. 
Harold is a gunnery Instructor, sta- 
Uoned ftt Tucson. Arii.

T o k y o  R a i d e r s  A i d  In v a s io n

Os»i Bsary A. Potter, who w u  oaTl(*(«r for Gea. James DooUtUe 
«a tbs Takye raii, an d  ZMaL Oct a  bms areenlng (rl{ht) c( TMoma. 
Wssbi ^ a t  ea tbs Teky* raid, aafl binoter of Uie U-<^k bomb, sight 

la U »l n U , lUMd i>p (er ebmr m  their n l m  frata Uie a ir  raid 
»ra n n > a r te 4  nqtptitbtu t r ^  laTaslsa of flieily. Atmy signal corps

I R  WONT END
CES

PORT HALL, Ida., July IB (>P)— 
Wnr-thlnned ranks of bronsefl red- 
men frnm Ujb Shoahone-Bannnck 
trlbp,̂  ttlll dance to Uie 
locii lonis again this year in
dlUoii-aiteped sun d a n ce ,...........
diaii ritual carried doftn through 
the centuries,

Annually the redmen gather from 
all comers of Iho F»rt Hall reser
vation for this colorful religious rit
ual at which select tribesmen en 
dure a rigorous three-day dance 
and fa.1t, appealing lo the great spir
it for bountiful harvest and for the  
healUi and welfare of their peo
ples.

Ihe irlbftl council noted . -  
dlilou ihl  ̂ year In announcing Uie 
three lodce dance  ̂ observing that 
many of tlio participants—ordlnar- 
Uy the young men of the trlbfr— 
wcnild oe absent, Hundreds of them  
are In (he armed fortes.

Aittndsnce of the while 
loiirlst. too, Is ejpected to bi 
UllNl by travel rtstrloUons alUioush 
Willie Oeorgc. chalmiaa Of the 
cll, snld aar-ezpanded popul: 
of nearby communities and the pres
ence of training bases for members 
of the nmicd farces might partially 
offset this.

, At buraet ot the opening day. to
morrow. dancers tlrcla the Interior 
of n willow lodge and begin a shuf- 
fle-llke dance psced by tha muffled 
beating of the lom>tom drums. Each 
dancer adds to the weird iiMompa- 
nlment by blowing short, shrill blaats 
from a feather whistle.

Without food and obtaining only 
a limited ajnounl ot water from  
swamp reeds furnished them, the 
redmen continue unlll dawn of the 
third day when, gaunt and weary, 
they face the sunrUe as tribal chiefs 

' 0 plea lo the great spirit for
the welfare of ihelr tribe. A feoat

... thU year wUl be held July 20 
to S3 shd Eagle lodge daooers will 
perform July 31 to Aug. 3. The Ban- 
nack creek ceremony Is performed 
by wcmen of the tribes.

“nie  number of young bucks 
ected to dance at tha,Buffalo and 
agle lodges, usually numljering be

tween 30 and 40, has been reduced 
to about IS by the manpower short
age.

Title Petition Is 
Filed by Widow

Petition lo delerailne tha right of 
descent of property h u  been fUed 
In probate court by Orace L. Starr, 
Duhl, widow of Chester D. Btarr, 
Who died Feb. 4, I9i0.

P n ^ rty  Involved includes a com 
munity inUrest lo lots 37 and 58 In 
block M, Buhl, a stock of groceries 
and grocery* store futures in Buhl, 
and a auantlty of household furni
ture. The value of tha property Is 

lAiit gives.
Heirs, In addlUon to the Widow, 

_re Bernard D. Starr, a son, and  
Audrey H.'Dunn, a daughter, both 
of Buhl.

Judgo 0. A. Bailey let the hearing 
for 10 a. m. Aug. 7i.

GLENNS FERRY
 ̂Mrs, J. W. Dirts and two <SiU- 

dren, who spent the past week hero 
vlslUng relatives, left Saturday for  
Colorado Bprtagi, oola, aocanpa- 
nled by Mr, and Mrs. D. O. ny»n and  
nephew, John Bhnim. While Mrs. 
Davis and chUdrta were here, cap*  
tain Davis look a ditsehmeot of on-  
glneen to New Y o^ and sxpected 
to Tislt hit sister, Uts. Ealheryn D a-  
ru; Chicago, en rwile back to o o l-  
orada

M lu Jean MontgtmerT. Ore«on 
City. Ore.. is .vlslUog her parenU. 
Mr. iQd Mn. Worth Moatgomeiy.

Among recent gueits at l£a wU« 
Uam Knox hone here were Josei^  
Oesas. Idaho Falls, who has return, 
ed to his heme, and Mrs. R. J . Hawes 
and daughUn, Bolie. who were «n 
route to Ihreo Creek, Kev.

RoBUlM meeting of tha oommer* 
cW club wUl &a held Monday evo- 
nlnc. July iBi at lb« Oonmerclal 
cafe. Dinner wlU b« serwd at «:80

Ur. and Mr*. Bob Crawfort aro 
here from Nysut, ore, where he has 
p « a  a Wegraph opentor »or somo 
time. He Im  bid intoe second shift 
at tha O. P. depot here, sueceedia# 
Mr^ Bessie Bluler. who transferred 
to Nompft fsrerat weeks ago.
^M r«. y .  W. O owr, who has been 
vl42Ua( bet btotbu>la*U« and sU* 
ter. Mr, ftad Mrs. vraak Rligert h a i 
resumed to h e r  heme tn porUsnd. ■ 
Oi«. • .

t i s
FOR M  AREA

■B0I6E, July 19 (yPKA toaf-of 135 
miles ttuwgh the fertlls farmlands 
of aouihwestim Idaho hljhllghted 
(ho visit of British Ambsssidor Lord 
Halifax to Idaho.

I«rd and Udy Hallisx snd porty

west. Earlier the ambasisdor and his 
wife attended church at St. Mich- 
se l^  Episcopal cathedral snd their 
son, Lieut. Richard P. Wood, wound
ed veteran of the Libyan campaign, 
attended services at 8t. John’s Catto- 
oUo cathedral.

Lord Halifax showed keen interest 
in the irrigated crops sunreyed- in 
the motor trip that concluded at 
Parma where from at«p a hayrack 
be addressed a gatherini of 3,000 
persona.

tual understanding between England 
and America in present snd future 
problems of lha postAu- world.

A t Caldwell earlier In ths day he 
had received an honorary LLJ3 de
gree at College of Idaho.

ENJOYS BARBECUE
PARMA, Ida. July 19 <f)-Lord 

Hollfin. DrlUsh ambausilor to the 
United Stnirs, is going to teU the 
folks at home that he enjoyed an 
American barbecu^~althou^ he 
Isn't certain Just what that li.

Touring Dolae valley ninl regions. 
Lord Halifax ate a picnV: lup^c <tf 
chcese. chicken and (lam »and- 
.wlches, lemonade, raspbenIM and 
cream and cherriea at the F. Lee 
Johnson farm near here Saturday 
night.

‘1  have als-ays heard wlist fun an 
Ajnerlcan barbecue m j.“ he said. 
"Now I hope I can ssy correctly 
that I have been to one. And any
way I am going to write back to 
everyone In England and lei! them 
I  have because they won't know 
whether I mean a chessy-cat or a 
motor show."

Actually (he plcnle wu }us( a pic
nic. A barbecue Involvei the roast
ing of meat over an open fire.

RUPERT
M lu Otadye Durant. Mill Valley. 

Calif., is spending her two weeks' 
vacation here with her molher, Mrs. 
Clara Durant, and other relatives.

Thirty-five cartons of surgical 
dttKilngs made by the Iltd Ciou 
chapter of Minidoka county, was 
shipped Ihb week lo the Pueblo ord
nance depot, Abendale, Colo.

Mrs. Nina Ornce has relumed 
from a alx weeks' vUlt in Wisconsin 
with her son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jay, and family. 
She rettimed lo PocaUllo by train 
and was met by Mr. and Urs. M. E. 
WlUis. Mr. WUlls went fntn Poca
tello to Denver to attend a beet 
growers' meeting, and Mrs. Orace 
and Mrs. Willis relumed home by

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Ooodjnan and 
son have relumed from a week spent 
at the Ooodlng summer h«ne 
Ketohum.

MUi MyrUa Quinn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. RuaseU Quinn, Is here 
at the home of her parents recuper
ating from surgery performed at 
Holy Cross hospital at Balt Lake 
City two weeks ago. Her mother, who 
was with her, accompanied ‘

M1.U Mildred Williams, DoUe. is 
visiting her slsUrs, Mrs. Frank Bal
lard and Mn. M. E. WUlls.

Mr. and Mrs. George DlUe, Seat
tle. who have visited a «ek  with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
Mendenhall, and '‘Kh his moth 
Mrs. S. M. mile, have returned „  
their home. He la emplo)-ed la the 
Shipyards.

GOODING
Pvt. Charles M. Luther, son ol 

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. Ltiihtr, is now 
with the air force at Amaillla. Tex. 
He left Ooodlng with the Issl draft.

Second Utut, Itobtn L .Vaught, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vaught 

.............  ............—Csmp“TJcCOy,
WU.. are vlslUng In Ooodin;. Lieut. 
Vaught Is with tha i:ih field ar
tillery, sccond dlvUlon. Ke 
granted an eight-day furlough.

Lieut. Orrln F. Webb snd Mrs. 
Webb visited in Ooodlng with his 
parents. Mr. iiid Mrs. J. B. Webb. 
LleuL Webb was en route to hli naw 
post afUr graduation from the army 
air corps navigation school st Ma
ther field, Calif.

Verbn E. Johnston, lesmui flnt  
class, brother of Mra. a  S. Mull. 

Jlng. arrived from flan, J
___ I Where he has sees actlo- ...
the Faclflo for tha put u  months. 
A family reunion w u held at the 
homo of his mother, Mn. May John
ston, Twin Polls. After'hli»  months 
action on the paciflo, Beaman John
ston ratursed home in tlms to get 
In on the "toot suit" war In Los 
Angeles.

Mrs. Ballay Reynolds, the fonner 
Miss LouUe HarUey, vhlied briefly

soavUle, s .  0 .  Where her husband, 
Sgt. Reynolds Is sUtloaed. - 

Bmeat Brown, son ot Mr. and Mr*. 
Clarence Brown, h u  been pnmoted 
‘0 private first class. He Is strvlat 
rlth the medical corpa at OtUado.

FIs.

About eoo cargo vessels were r 
lalred to cany the Amttlesn exp 
Itloaary forees to north Africa.

F o u r  M o ld e rs  o f  O p i n i o n

Three twe.loR block'bosters, leilgned to alter lhe><iazis' cenTleUoa «t 
■apremo«y. art Inimted and pslted tor good lock by naymend Clapper, 
noted Tlmes-News eomraenUlor. Just before he leaves EoiUnd tot 
Algeria.

S c ie n tis ts  F i n d  G h o s t  o f  90 
Y e a r  s A g o  W as I n d i a n  W o m a n
Dy OARDER DAVIDSON 

Loa ANGELES, July 16 lIPt-Tht 
Rliost of tlio Channel Island* hasn't 
bothered anybody for 00 yean or so, 
but. Just In case anyone Is still wor
rying about It. a bunch ct scientists 
hava come up with a selentllic con
clusion, which might be espiessed 
unscientifically u ;

'T hat woan't a gheat. That 
Indian Indy."

This whole thing sUrted back In 
1633 When seamen, sailing thelrfold 
windjammers past lonely San Nluo- 
las Island C5 mUes off San Pedm, 
told of seeing a dark figure sil
houetted on the bleak shoreline. 
The barren, windswept island was 
uninhabited, so far u  anyone knew, 
and naturally the phenomenon oc
casioned much comment in the 
coastal grogshops.

Well, the story recently attracted 
the  nttentlon of Arthur Woodward, 
present archaeologist of the los 
Angeles county museum, so ha and 
» group ot associates went to work, 
and tho resulla of their studies 
became knoi^n today, The Investi- 
satlon revealed that there was really 
m ote basis lor this gho.-'t story ih&n 
for most such yams, any^-iy.

Woman Found on Isle 
Woodward disclosed how ths mis

sion fathers on the mainland, defi
nitely not beUevlng in ghosts but 
anxious to Und out who or what 
was spooking up the Ligand, hired 
one oapt. Oeorge Nidever, a seo 
otter hunter and Indian llgWtr 
from Santa Barbara, to investigate.

His diary of an August day In 1633 
reads; "At a distance along a hie' 
lidga we saw a snull, black objec 
As we neared we saw that It was 
woman in an open hut. She wi 
old. Sha was an Indian, busily en 
ployed In stripping blubber from 
piece of seal tkln h&ld aciou os 
icnee.

"Charley (one of the crev) step
ped around In front of her, and. In
stead of ahowlng alarmt she smiled 
and bowed, chattering away In a 
language wholly unintelligible."

Eighteen years previously, says 
the diary, the mission fathen heard 
that Indian people on the Island 
were starving and sent Isaac Spuks 
to remove tho islanders.

Went Bsek for Baby 
Sparks and his crew gathered the 

surviving dotea Indian men. women 
and children on the beach. Just as 
they were preparing to leave, one 
young woman demanded that she be 
permitted to go back to the village 
for her baby. This was granted, but 
a  squall cnmo up and Sparks, fe&r- 
ingr his ship would be wrecked, took 
tha rest of the Indians and sailed 
for San Pedro,

Why the Indian mother was not 
rescued for the next 18 yean has 
not been determined. .When Captain 
Nidever foimd her, she was alone. 
Later she made known In sign Ian- 
.OTAge thnt her baby had been killed 
by wild dogs.'

Coming now to July. isu . some 
o f  this story has- been confinned,

and its long background unearthed 
by Archaeologist Woodward and as- 
lodatea.

Hue Dfscovertd 
expedition. Woodward fol

lowed tho expUclt directions of Cap- 
Uln Nidever to tha place where the 
lone mother was found. Woodward's 
pau’ty came upon a hut, presumably 
tha on« where the Indian mother 
had llvod. Still standing were a score 
or more of whalebones which had 
been th o  framework of the but 

As t h e  scientists pieced out the 
pre-history of her ancestors, tho 
channel Islands were inhabited by 
sea-bred Indian fishermen, ior un
counted ages before tho Spaniards 
arrived.

Material collected by archaeolo- 
sts, biologists and other sclentlsu 

-idlcates that these Indians sub
sisted almost entirely on what they 
could s e t  (rom the sea. T)ia Islands 
appear to  hava been too barren for 
agriculture.

When tha Spanlanls appeared ... 
the coast, some of the islanden 
drifted to  the Mainland. Durlnu tha 
first part of the 19th century there 
was a rapid dccUne in the island 
population, due mainly to tha dls- 
-ue .1 o f  clviiitfttlon.

What fUially luppeaed 
lone mother is a  good example, Sha 
vras taken to the mainland, bnp< 
tiled and christened Jiiana Marla. 
But civlUeatlon'n bounty was too 
much for her. She died In a few 
weeks, captain NWevtt itcwdtd 
that ho thought her death wi 

eating loo much fruit.

SHOSHONE
Miss Korma Freeman h u  gone to 

Marysville. Calif, to spend her va
cation visiting the Tom Petlilck 
family. r

egt. Richard Mnbbutt has been 
transferred frofi Indio, CslU. to 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Mrs. E. FOrreit Blaylock, Loi An- 
celes, has refimed home after 
spending a week with 1  
U r. and Mrs. Arthur sil ..

2.ln, Boyd Alexander h u  gone to 
Salmon to visit her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. a . Btudebsker.

Mr. and Mra. Parrel Clark ha«  
returned to their home in Bheahona 
from Pasco. Wash  ̂wbere Ur. Clark 
has been employed,

Inc home.'
Miss Myrtla Kublts, fian Diego, is 

visiting Mr. and Mra. T , V. atnink.

SPOT CASH

Coil CoUect 028(J3, Twla Falls 
HARY ALICE TRODT FABH

We AM i^o tlaed  agenU for ALLIED VANS, world’s Urgest 
long distance movtm W«’D quote rates any deslinalloo.

FmSSOUir 
FRANTIC m i

BERN. July 18 (ffV-Declarlr^ 
u t Italy would be dismembered, 

her people enslaved and her treas- 
u r e s^ ted  if sh e  yielded. Carlo* 
Seorxa, naw secretary of the fascist 
patty, broadcast from Roma last 
nitht a  franUe appeal for lut-dllch 
resistance to tho alUes.

The speech, obviously a reply to 
Jia Ilooeavelt-Ohurchlll uneondl- • 
Uonal surrender demand which lu t  
week was conveyed to tha ItaJlaa 
pople by r a d io e d  le ^ ^ ts  draped

"lat ti3e plight o f  Italy is  desperate!
Italy, Scorta said. Is “u  never 

before in mortal danger." picturing 
her as "a litda^roup of men” stand
ing out against tha two richest pow- _
- in the worid who, be asserted, 

••most avid lo  gorga and wish*
.  (o destroy her territorial and 

pollUeal unity and abolish her 
rtghU."

The Italians know that this is
-  war of continents,- he said. T h e  
luilans know th a t this Is a  war of 
race, with tha British and Ameri
cans as the vangtiard* of the infer
ior hotdtt.-

Although he made no direct ref
erence lo tne allied ultlmatiun ha 
held that only througl) continued 
resistance could the Italian nation 
survive. Recounting the  nation's 
gains under 33 years of fascist rule 
he painted a stark picture of tha 
fate In store for Italy In surrender.

Tlie speech also hinted at oven 
..lore drastic regimentation for (he 
already bomb-shocked population,

' declared that although tha al-
-  now held th e  InltlaUve, the axU 
would bide Its time and seize the 
llrat slackening in the attack u  
tha moment for a counter-blow.

HELP the
War Effort

Your worthless pr dead bones, 
cows, sheep and  hogs wUl bring 
you cash and will supply our,' 
government w ith fats for glJ'*

I cerinel
Cash paid for  hides, pelU, tsl> 

low. household faU, bones. OaU 
eoUect Twin Falls. aJ4; Ooodlng, 
«T; Rupert, 85.

ID AH O  HIDE 
& TA L L O W  CO.

SUMMER PATTERN BOOK
Hor«. In  m a g o ib o  lenn . oro a ty ln  ie t 
tU ng  y o u  aoodi n n a i t  itrool m ttfx ,  « tm  (o > ^  
lo a i. ecU oa a n d  do{ooM eutfila. ia I a tT  P d n t t  
lor ofiom oon, floltorr lor m olieiu . e lo lh M  to r 
Uny tola, Uagoito tm d  dsvor tiictea f o r  e o a . 
so rro t lo a . Achiol esUmtrtoa lo t lu n lo r  
M isa show  h w  h o w  to hcrr* m oi*Jo t-loa» . 
Y e u ll b a y *  a  p tn a aa o n i coOocUoo e< Bdcslaa  
M o itia ia ih lo n B to n lo r lo a llB U iam tr . W HITE 
N O W  FOR TUB NEW MABIAH M ABTOI 
SUMMES'PATTEaN BOOK ‘

TIMES-NEWS
Pattern Dept̂

)
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER
~3CNS,ew:tCR/V0Uft. 6 fsa O £ N  ) {  Vi&CL.V^Lt.NOONB-i; 
DROOPS FOR L^cK O P  6EBM RUNMlhio OOTOF

Monday, J u ly  19, 104S

B yjSE D  HARM AN

ZABIAN EHAK
,• • •: CHAPTER x i n  

"A inoinint Inter, a  num 
• out from behind * tree. .

U i  iod ot eitmordlnary width id
iiiouJders. rtiddy-stlnacd. luU- 
bcorded, wiUi 0 great, predatory 
hook ot . »  nose ««i<l iwlnkUng. hu- 
morous, ai«el-gTay eyes. A blue-nnd- 
Kdrcheciered turbttn. ornMJ«nt«l 
•with a rcglmentnl ln»l«nln, woa 
coĉ ked St a  dBVll>may-care angle 
on IiU buU«t-&liaped head, and be 
wore a tattcrtd, stainsd DriUah kha
ki, unlTorm.

He reached out a  atroOB hond 
and piUled Lincoln Co «afety.

A S^  he. iAUSbed.
“i  know a saJieb," he explained, 

'̂not always when. I sea Ono-for. 
indeed, you look like a Bedawln— 
but ehcn 1 hear one. Splendid •KOida 
you^utedl"

Be Interrupted htauclf.
"Words," h« went on, frowning, 

•■not altosether English, tbough."
-I'm AinerlcflO.”' explained Un- 

colxi.
"A glorious rrtcc. I understand, 

i! not quit* as glorious aa thu Al- 
8haw."

•'OutM you’re one of Ihem?" 
smiled the other.

"I un tiuit some. Zamnn Khan 
Is my name, and 1  ain a  sergeant 
o{ Die Sixteenth Pathon rUunla 
In the scrvlee of the  BrlUsh Raj."

"And what." demanded Uneoln, 
"at« sou dolna In this neck ' " 
Alrlean-roodj?”

“There -was much grand flBht- 
Ing- ■— the Afghan gcsUculntcd 
vaguely towards the cortJi—"and 
1 and m say of m y cocnmdes were 
liOnwJwl - Kid • e a p to td  by the 
uuio-buck-halred men wHo smell 
ot gsrllo and the big ye]lov/-lmLrcd 
men vho smell of p>g. And l  did 
not Ilka It In prison. In the land 
called Iho'Sudan. No—l  did not 
Uko 11 at alll Bo,” calmly. “onB 
nlgbt, having, wlt^ Allah’s aid. 
«loI«n:a knife, I cut some throats 
and helped mjself to a rlXlo and 
animunlUon, and I went quickly 
awa; from there."

“shsU 1.1 like you, X repeat—I, Za- 
man Khon. And your name?"

Once more Uneoln hetltttt«l: and
* (he«other sal ;̂

'SVh&t docs IV com a wUh
taol"

■Where are you going?'
"TO the lltUo town of Ycbtn. 1 

liavo been there before'—he grin
ned—“with hor«s. A prolitabie 
miuktl there lor hWMS. and no 
quutloos asked. And the wines there 
are honeyed. And the women , , . 
aheel" Ho blow a khs Into Uie-ftlr.

"Sounds Bllraetlve," admitted tho 
American with a bugh.

"You do not daie, because ot the 
sohebi* fooUsti laws In tho matter 
of your small kilUngr"

•Thafs It,"
"llavo no fear. Ycbba Is an Arab 

tetUemc^t In Uie heart of tlio coun
try. No Mhebj arc ever seen Uiere. 
And if, by Bhallan's cursed devlclng, 
they should lenrn of your being 
there and come after you—why—the 
town Is not far from Uie Jungles the 
other tide Lake Tchad,"

"Ever henr,” he lnt)ulrc£l. tr>’lng 
to sound cuusl, "ol a pincc, some* 
where In the Jungle, called the Meet
ing ot tho Qeplianls.

The Afghan roared with mlrtli.
"Now I know," Ue ciltd. "Uiat you 

are running awoy from the Ralieb’s 
lawn. For the Mcclinn of the Elc- 
pharib Is deeply burled in the wild
erness. and Just the pUcc where n 
mw might hide for a day. n year, nn 
etemlty.”

“You know tho way?"
"No, but somebody will In Ycbba."
Ye»-tho American cchocd In hla 

mind—somebody would, in Yehbn. 
He would be able to hire n guido 
there; was playlng-he thought-ln  
luck,

"III go with you," he snld.
"Ooodi My cnmp," pointing. "Li 

. « r  there. I promise you a splendid 
mutton stcr, chnrmlnst flavored wjth 
wild herbs, and a drink or two of 
fermented liquor—althouglj forbid
den the True Believer by tho Pro
phet Mohammed—mny ho Intercede 
In my behalf on the Day of Judge- 
metitl And. while we till our beUlts 
and pleasantly warm our gullets, wo 
shall talk ns It behooves men to 
talk. Of strife, a little. But, mostly, 
of woman!”

(To tie Continued)

^ ‘U liil l  rejoin the Sixteenth Pa- 
th40 lUs^ala,” he continued. "I 
heard in prison camp that they are 
now bstUlng in Ubyn."

"Arent you going the wrong way?"
"Why?"
"Libya is Qortb, not south."
"But nortlx are the garUc-eaters 

and the pig-caters. I muat keep 
away from their smell — and their 
tevtnae. .So I am traveling by 
rouotfabout roads."

"YOU know them?’’
”A friendly block man told me. 

And I could have got to Libya be- 
fore Uilj, But," with o Uttlo opolo- 

iish.. "I hai 
tlhorses."

.'“.WJioje hor*cs!"
"Aoibodj’* borKs."

■‘iWhen the owner wasn't look
ing?’' demanded the ^American, 
olowly winking an «ye. I •

VBy AUahl" roared the <Afghan. 
"But you are a man after m y own 
howi,' of quick wit and most' nim
ble toDfuei Ah — ftoul of m y  soull" 
He drew Lincoln to  hla massive 
breast and, in spile o f  struggles and 
protests, Implanted a  smacking kiss 
upon his lips. "I like youl I  like you 
finer Another kiss. "And what are 
you.doing here, O heart's delight)"

The "heatV* tteUghr did Tvot 
know wbat to say. He hesitated: 
and th# other must have rood hla 
thoujhts.

nVhst does U matter?" Intorrupl- 
ed Zamim Khan. “Belike you killed 
a man — for the sport of It: belike 
a woman—for the sake of tho red 
pawlon. Wbat difference? Allah will 
forHra you. snd.oo," grandiosely.

TME M€COV/—  t'LLTEV 
r r - ~  0UT IT SETTBR.
MOT 8E  A  G A 3— Z VOUT 

VJA-Nmo HOBTMS 
0ANDEL10M5 OOT-OP 

^^iVBOC^/'S

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

cow need only (moll Rarlic 
steadily for 10 minutes to Rct tho fla
vor In her milk; she doesn’t need to 
eat It,

HOLD EVERYTHING

MDILC?”

THIS CURIOUS lyORLD By FERGUSON

C O U « ^  AM 0»*tEaNI CV'-j3jf#

. B e £ S
CANNOT FLY ASAINJT' 

ST/fO/VG H w a s /

LIFE’S LIKE THAT ByNEHER

’'Don't you alR-ays tay, ‘Nothing is too good for the boys In xmiform?'

SIDE GLANCES By GAtBRAITH

• I ’m afraid 6 
could easily bo a bi 
ngurel"'

SGOECHY,
HT« COUMSMrORA 
LANOIN&/W«0 KTTtA - 
MOTIPV'THC CHIOS AT OMCl 
THKTTKS AMnaCAN ■'

By FRANK ROBBINS

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
THE>^«BOOT

OFAMMUWTIOM
9REAKTHSW

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

- s s i iK u m u ta a e : ^ '-

fe f
GASOLINE ALLEY By_ KING

IM HAVIWG A GOOD REST 
AND THEV T ^ T  ME 
FINS. MAVBE fW GeTUNC 
SPOlltp. .ILL SACK IN 

■WE SCRAP PRONTO.

THE GUMPS By GUS EPSO N
WHAT'S EATINC ■VW \  

/W2.'5TAJ7PUST? I
you CUJ-fT TO BE \
HAPpy vyrrw t h s  nsw \  
FORTlWS-TEUJf^ POCxiE. I 
irSASCCT TCUCH- /

___ e e s ® e s v i3 u v e  ic a n t
tfOTTMS BEST LOCK SLEEP-
WkS Vt5U EVER WORE. ICOrJT
THANKS-TOME- ,  EAT— A\y N4ME tS NOT

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOy and STRBEBEB

. . i S  WEAniNG 
FEATHERS AND 
8TOFF/

THERE BY THE CORH I 1 DON'T 
__•???,—  PUNNY-y. ,_OpyBT

<>■

THIMBLE t h e a t e r STARRING POPEYE

---------
JM eW U lLSO O N  

PEfti-ncEMaTHiWQ LIKE-mis EVER ®jr 
IN **X JR E V E S

aL L K Y O O P By y . T. HAM LIN '

. .S
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
W AN T A D  R A T E S
. , (Dixd

I UIJ 00. (IiwlfM md- 1
OCAULINtS. foi Claulflxl

A - ' r f ; ' "  -S '™ ™boi Deabrr tn  tlrleU? eontld«AtlAl 

W  IftMTtJon.

PA R D  O F  T H A N K S

J S S ?
'.uj. g  Ordwtll « d funllr.

RPFriA L N O TICES
klKNtw roar ■'• '

BEuIb Nono»J

f,?.L'eomr*nr.

RICHARDSON’S

di^n v e r

t r a d i n g  p o s t

Dry C le a n in g  , 
A ltcrntion a  

R epairs
nECONDITIONED APPAHEL 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
(Baclc d( I. D- Btorc)

TRAVEL & RESORTS

CI.AllK-MII.LEirc

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

CHIUOFRACTO
HinUn HO U»l" Norti> Ttltptom »: 

DH. JOUN»ON-6»« Tbirt . . .

BEAUTY SH O fS

blSA]-l'BAHKl) ttom Sha.».o.

'Lo'I-ff

SITUATIONS W ANTKU
WANTEO:̂ SWp̂ iKMriB» Of iok

n i t i n f e N T E B ^ F E M A L E  
^  --------------------------------------„T i i  ct.ll.

o r e  m( Cov<y'». A

HELP WANTED— MALE

’̂ hl«'?J"Ud*TO.‘Hne* 
• UUmml iittm>rr.

_.C<in.r«nr.__________

HELP W ANTED—  
MALE & FE M A L E

HAN or uMbI* w
T kitchen. A<ill>bllli

.BOYS! GIRLS!
12 Years a n d  Older

TIMES-NEVVS O FFIC E
<D«ck c( Uw Poat Otfln)

H U S lN E S S 0 F P 6 K T (jM l'n E 5 l

FURNISHED H O U SES
TWO eottata. bath. Adolta. Ap»lr 

l«l Hortb WaiblocloB.
TimCE toom Sow. iDodarB deepl taaau «.>h rbnna lilS.

■■t. . . . . . .  --------

WZ BAVB
Pinpnof (md Diutproot 

OTORAOB 
fot tba flout ot furniture.

Intcrmountaln Seed Co. 
AND

Ford T ran sfe r Co.

W A N TED -kEN T',"

LISTINGS W A N TED  

h»^i'cAs7l1linfEM fm l wu - .n t  to Ml) 0

SWIM DIVESTMENT CO.

CASH BUY ERS 
We have them Jor farmi, 

city property and ncrcoEcs. 
Send us rour listings. 

MAOlO VALLEV REALTY CO. 
Plione own or evenlnBs I348W

HOMES F O n  S A L E

o bout. Il><r M P" and iklniln I
br «*o«r. BMoonablf. FboMl

TIIItKE BEDROOM ItOUSB Vrrr 4«lnbl« lo«»U<>n. 
' ‘"c 'T *  ROBI&SON "■

I DEDROOM HOUSE

FOUR BOOM HOUSE f 
IKOO.OO 

VAOIC VALLEY REM^n
rbont IIIK or orcfilnff* I!

A ROOM H O U SE
krn hosx. fruit, berrln.

Tlili otiM In  •  trw d .n  onlr. 
lAClC VAI.LKY

PAEJMS AND ACREA G ES
Gb0U~  t.r . . 1«. noo.60

lOjJCIlES. on.oHH
Onplru ullh'iUxk

’•r'S.Tr^V.

ALnKRT II. CO 
C«ll ?C'lll ot «rll. Col

120 ACRES • 
on Ihe Tsin Falls tract, 

aood land, fair improvement. 
»135.00 p«r ocre.

UAOIO VAliEY REALTY CO. 
Phone DMH or evenings 1348W

SM ACRES 
UO Bcres Eood (arm land, balance 

pasture. Pltnty of water. Arte. 
slAn well. Small taprovementa. 
Good, general pisrpose rarm.

Worm InmtlgaUenl 
• F. 0, aHAVES & SON

REAL ESTA TElFO R SALE

5 RM. MODERN H O U SE
01«M«d forth. ilok»f. btnlirood (loon.

10 ACilE T K A dT
Kt«, nodcra kcnt. it«k«r. doabla r*T"

' . 'S J K S r

Henson & B aker
Tvla rtllt PtwM II

REAL ESTATE FOR S A L E
^ f S F u s r E ? £ S ? i i

HAY, GRAIN AND F E E D

UlUXS UlUi»a BtBVlCS

_DUOLM FEEDS ARE TOJ^S_

R palUt dfTtl9»lAt mult.]

LIVESTOCK — F O U L l’KY
cow. nllklnz

firiliNGEll’to-. for .ala. b .d T<tunall.

21 ll£At> aitra flu BotfoUi p and Iambi. lUuoaabU. Pbo:
urebrrt^w«a

POIC HALCi 1 PoUad China 
Phona SJll. TlWr.

fUU. br«l.

TWO honaa. SlMlban'*. t  m 
DurUr ecratr. Phena StMI. 

UtaUtST tt*h prtei pt<d u t
'’nubl. *“ *

«uth Bu..r

W r . . '

FARM IMPLEMENTS

ft'o'S‘* «
!‘comAi»e.

ATTENTION FA R M E R S 
We are receiving our combines.

Bring your 
purchasing certlflcat«i to us.

WANTED TO HUY
OflB^WHUEL.ttmljnJii_«oo4 eoodH

g r . f ,
ItCAVK

MISC. FOR SALE

aHirptr. 
>•»»««l

_______

iiti.jfph k’.f f i f i j? . . ' ' ’ '
CfjHuJfJi

tnbctllincou* 

isd rullo. Uayi ~VOLT l».tollilirT51

OUR itock ot OrMse auns, Sar* 
rel Pumps. PoUto HUlers. tnd 
Blngtc Trcs Is complete.

Endltis Drive BcIU or cut 
IcngUis of belting Irom one 
Inch to 4S Inchcs wide. Any 

lenitUi—Uircfl to »U ply. Spc- 
dal belts mado to order.

WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO.

AIR CONDITIONERS
and PANS 

Bcvernl tmall. slightly used Air 
•CixJm. ideal for tingle rooms 
or trailer houses.

HOTOnOLA CAR RADIOS 
New. a tube model 

135.00

f^R N lT U R E , APPLIANCES
PININO ,.l. b;r.kf.;t ..I '.nH olhrr------

BABY CHICKS
kVAlLAULC------
>Dd Ansuit. Bluk

TU»d., throu.t. Jul br*»<lla

GOoiTTHlNGS TO C A T
rANCr DIitkdM rMdr. Pablla M«r-k«1. 4B0 Rla« north.________
I'OTATOBS. ttn \ >rctUbln and t 

hr. tn.lt l.r., M  r.ll».or,. Thon. 2081
IWL̂ n* rhtrrln. I. C. 1 mlla <

inlalm. .iMuji
HrwJ

WANTED TO BUY

-■I” '-"-

WAKrEO,BI»l,.l,m».r« 
h.F. Bo. <0. ■nm,..N.w., 

IP hj». inminl I

I plcklac

OAStl Bald for aud
s s s .

“ n'S :nT~ ;b.t BN ha.7
nublDia, r ttr im .—^ _____

DaOBOIT.W^O UOTOB C

TOP CASH PRICES
PAID FOR LAIS MODEI*

. USED OARS AND ITiUCZCS 
See lu betori you sell. 

Magel Auto Company

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

renlcon o>. ill  t«4 St. E

. acnirdlco. bthr

HEBOrLT BmOER
SEWING MACHINES

JUST RECEIVED
LDJrrED SHIPMENT 

OP HEW

BEDROOM SETS
Usual loir prkes. 

W estern Auto Supply Co.

. Into our nfw locitloa . 
and ar< op«n (or boilncu, 

—WATCJt FOR OUR OPEHING— 
^  Ui« ntiaUmt

ABBOTT PLUMBING CO.
HI SbahoM Korth. rbona ISW

WE SOT. BELL tsd RCPAIlt 
OANO INSniUKCNTS is4 PlAHOa 
'iSUUAS-ffARNEB kUSIO STORE

“ a u t o s  f o r  s a l e
roRO d«lsi» COOM. luivlra t i l  C

1M4 CltivilOLBT c 
■»ctll«n> TBbb«r. In

10 Perd tMM, radio >:! hular.
" “ a s - " « 'o ’i s r a “ " “ -

TH U C K aA M D TR A U -Eks'

rCiWA'n^jAL I (00 plcUg^to

r a l t i v r d E  & p a r t s
of car Uturio. I7.is ai>d"up.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE FOB PUW.ICATION OF.

THE TIMB APPOINTED FOB
PBOVING WILL, ETC.

IN  THE PROBATE'COURT OP
THE c o w n r  OP t w in pa l l s ,
STATE OP IDAHO.
In the Uatter of Uu EsUle of
JOHN D. OARLIBLE. Deceased.
Pursuant to u i  order of said 

Court, tnadt oq tlia Sib dar of July* 
DoUee .li-berthy gWen that 

Tueaday. the aoth day of July, 1843. 
a t  Uq o'clock A. M. of said day. at 
the  Court Boom otiaU  Court, at the 
Courthouae In - t te  Oty of Twin 
p»Us. County of Twin JiUs.’ Idaho, 
h u  been appointed as Ihe time and i 
place t x  jsOTlng the WUl of « ld |

Amphibious Chief

Rear Admiral Francli W. B«(k> 
well (aboTe), commander ef the 
amphibious farce, PaeUlc fleet, 
penonftlly inperrlsed ip ic l a l  
anny-navy ataphlbleua foroaa  
which slonntd Atta In Itie AIea< 
tUns.

It was ann 
leflncrlfs i 

phia and BalUmoro arc now nermll.
• to noli In edstcrn Ohio, hlthciu 

restricted to

beet sugar in the vest 
need for beet 

gar ahlpmcntj east of Chicago.

Corn Begins to 
Flow to Market

to market luidtr the terms of ■ . 
clal government agreement with 
IftTOicrs to piy them Uie difference 
In prlcc i t  ceUlngs shoiUd be raised 
by Oct. 31.

War Food Administrator Marvin 
Jones revealed today Uiat more tJmn 
0,000,000 bushels have been sold t 
country plovatora sincc July I, male 
Ins more com avntlable lor war In 
dustrlcs and livestock producers ii 
arca.t where feed sliortases hav 
been ncutc.

Under the W A  plan, famters or 
r«iulred to sell their stored com b; 
Aug. 10 If they are to get the price 
t»nus In Uie event cclllnga (ue lift
ed. Jones snid that with nn estimat
ed COO,000.000 bushels now on farms, 
"the InltlAl response ha.<i been srat]. 
tying, and . . .  the program will at
tain lt« objective If farmers conUnui 

coopcratc."

Utah Celebrates 
Pioneer Day Fete

SALT LAKE o rry . July 1« (UJJ- 
I t e  T>aya of ’47" plmeer celebra- 
Uon Jn Salt Uke City was off to 
a good start today, as coronation of 
Queen P a t Plzton to reign over 
week of ceremonies was awlated.

Last night, a  throRg of 10,0001 
UUhna jittendcd a  presentation of' 
Haydn's “The Creation” at the Uni
versity o f  Utah stadium.

The celebration waa to honoi 
Utah's early settlers who crossed 
the plains in 1M7 to setUe In Salt 
Lake valley and other eectloai of 
the atat«.

R cn l Estate Transfers 
InfonaalloD Famished by 

Twtn Falls TlUe and 
Abstiaet CooipBsy

JULY IS 
Deed: Ruth Redden to UerUe 

Bouders, «I0. Pt Lot 17 Slk i  Joaes 
Addn.

Deed: E. A. Moon to Nancy S. 
Chromey. I33JU Lot 3a BU 71 TP.

Stock Averages

rrr»iou» dar—1 
Wxk^aro _ 7

1X>KDQHBAR StLVCR

asJ'a'b^j^ptfcTlSr ^
It 111 ahllllan »tf tla« mu

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
I John D. Ck UjU, dteeased. and for 
hearing the appUcaUoa of Oeorje 
W. HcfUn Turner « r  the
Issuance to Curtis l ^ e r  of Mtten 

■ h « ’ uut where any 
niiy appear and;

contest tb e  uma. 
Date<lJulj,«,iM3,',

^ \  ‘-o7 a. BAILET, 
(Seal) Pro^taJudfe^aiulEz*

pub.

Markets and Finance

M a r k e ts  a t  a  Glancs
KSW YORK, Joir I* lf>- 
atoeka mtaadi «ll* a4»»a«fc

Wbaat clcMd to blfbrri
to 1H«. 

lt«C» t» to* W
to ilo hlihni ilMT 

top |t« .7 t | (ood danand.

NEW ■yORK, July 19 WV-Except 
for Assorted peace itocks which 
edged Into sew high ground for the 
more, market leaders generally were 
noUbly tuihsponalve today to the 
eicepUanally cheering war news.

Medium priced oils led selected 
In a fractional advance at the start 
but m ost of these failed to foUow 
through and, tn relatively light deal
ings, near-closing quotations were l 
trifle m Ufd. Tmnsfer* were around 
(00,000 Bharea.

StockA at peaks for 1043 
er mcluded Standard Oil. N. J.. Pure 
Oil, Ohio OU, American Telephone. 
U. fl. U nea  snd Caterpillar Trac
tor. Support was accorded Good
rich. Montgomery Ward. Western 
Union, Westlnghouse. Santa,Fe and 
American SmelUng. Backward were, 
U. 8. Steel. Bethlehem,' Oreat 
Northern. Ooodycar, Kennec6tt. Al
lied Chemical. Douglas Aircraft, 
United Aircraft and Olenn Martla

Bonds were tmeven and commodl- 
Ues ahaky.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK, July 10 W7 — The 
stock mnrket closed steady.
Allied S i r s ...... ...........................
Allis Chnlmcrs -------------------

American Smelt. St Refln.___  42H
Amcrlcon T. A: T. — ......... ......15T,j
Bendlx Aviation —
Bethlehem Steel ...
□urrouB^ Ad Mch 
Caiiadlivn Pacific . .
Case .........................
Cerro D « P a s_____

—  JOH 
.....110

Col P  *  I ... 
Con Oil Del 
Com Prod ...

OentriU Electric _
General Foods.....
n-^neml Motors _
Goodrich _______

Ooodycar __ __ __ _________4l!4
IntcrnQtional Harvester _____73W
Intemntlonal Nickel C an.___33H

.International Tele. & Tele. _  H«i 
Kemiccott 
Krc- ĝe —
Mliunl C or.
Montgomco' Ward ___ ____ 4BM

Nash Kelvlnator 
National Biscuit — _______  237i
National Dairy

North American Aviation ..
North American ____
Northern Pacific _______
Packard ......... .......................
J. C. Penney _
Penn. R . R .___
Pullman - __—
Pure OU _____
R. C. A . _______
RKO
REPUBUO S tee l.............
Reynolds Tobacco.
Seors Roebuck ------------
Shell Dnlon Oil------------
Soconny '

1 Co. ..
Soutlicm Pnctlic _  
Standard Draada -  
Standord-OU-Callf- 
SUndnrd Oil N. J__ 
Etudebolccr Corp. 
Stewart Warner —  
Sunshine Minins —
Swift & Co_____ _
Texas Co.
Timken Ilollcr Bearing—

Union C arbide-------------
Union Pacific _________
United Alrcroft
U. S. Rubber ...................
Warner Bros. Pictures > 
Walgreen ......... ................

WesUnghouse Electric _____
N. Y. CURB STOCKS

Bunker Hlll-SuUlvan----------ia>4
ClUes Service ............. ............
Electric Bond A  Share-------

Harbor Honey

PeerU’i  gift to serrlee ttetfi 
nerale Is BlUle Jean nUergaU 
who b a j bMn eleeUd 'SvnUteart 
of Dutch Harbor" by DCS ef.tha 
anny, navy, marine* ' and air 
eerps a t  that Aleatlan enljHwi.

Livestock
M arkets

DENVER LtVESTOCX

‘hM??Urr 
luvu M»e. ut<

ijiw”  and’^holta’Tia* to 110 H 
nt.is u> lU.ios S10 to lie  it«. ii i  
IIUSI lU la J»0 lU. SJt.TI to 111.4

«c.d7 t t  IMS lo »J.
POnTLANO LIVESTOCK ,

".sjiwa'cs! 
S i i

-a KS.'iV.V ..
sil=ys‘i,i;s:,Qpjsj;!..s 

aSvKvai10! (Md<ra t t .....
a  t i l l  (oolid

LAIECOVmGS
oraCAOO, July 19 WV-Covcrljie' 

by traders who had previously sold 
short rallied wheat In the llniJ 
minutes today, all contract* except 
July finishing with minor galas. 
Earlier the mtirket had slumped 
on hedging pressure .reflecting in- 
creased receipts o t prlnclpu tcr .̂ 
mlnals.

At the close wheat was «  lower to 
{ higher. July $ l.« H -’-i. Scptemher- 
ll.44H>U; oata were unchanged .to 
H lower, July 00«, and rye was IH- 
l «  lower. July

OSAIH TABLB
CUIRACO. Jpl7 II „
^  0»«a nlfli U »  OoM .

Z Z I u i S  1.47,H l-«55 t.U’i 

‘lit

^ w 'l^ aW a'

- . . , C A £ « J r a l ° s S [ : b t .  Non
ii.eoo.̂  t ^  m 'lo

ilMM*Mwa*'l?« lowar*? iw ! 'S '*  *eho!t« 
III to ttO Iba. »2.40 (o 111! ctkolo Illbl*

. ...-•Vbo'?.*’I* 14,0«0| aaUbla calm IMI 
rcarUnra atrons to tio hl<b.

".M'S
>nn<n, (Utt<r« u.uimxu >Mkt ntdluia and cood bMi «e
t II6J9 to t i l )  vcalira 117001
’Bi'ltbU .».«p I.OOSI toUl >rin( latnba alow I packar b

■ocnI to chorc.
Sw'f,;........... .

^ . 1 .  i =

. . J  ! S i " .— . -
«lco |f»  « “ 5  I'

Jolr M7—(U8DA>—Hotai

’I  110.:s to II

o 112.11*
l1 loei alow m| 
t̂o ehoui U

Sajl*M« and to
(lW«“ 7nYnm«n‘uin]l̂ ^

: llfhtrr wclRhtJ

•^olc«^he»<iji and wli.4
hl.h,

itntrlehu dowi
t xntlliKs “ ‘"

»Uh° h«i(»r________
Shr«9: KalAbla 7.000, total 7.100; a^oc

Si'S""-
carllns w.ih.n III

to IS.2S; part load 
nU H9| trrtnl kti

LOS ANCELEH LlVE.<lTOCk
.................... ..  l '̂J-CaW..

usdcrUntJ.eCOi .U»<jy » i
_ntl wrak * - ....

lo 'rri food la 
frd IIB.M
lIMM'SK’to IIS

rhoic^m "I

annera down to (S.7I; calvra. aal 
irnlE to lower; m^ium to sood ci rtlin Its lo IK.iOi rhnir* c«nin 
^lloeil iialablo 2,000i auadr;

^j,^to'Vu‘l*so5d*'“
£hirj>i Salablo 6

'’“do

rln» Uniba IminV

RAK FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK I 
SAN KBANCISCO. JBljr 1» 
int?^*V rnrflu!i^J.m '

Si
bareir at«adri rood to cboica naltta ôoUd Its to IK.

" —1 <00; otxnad ISe klsbrr! I<a«kaj|a 
> 114.711 cloaH 1S« lowtr ' -

>■ S.OOSl larsalr nortli rout'laista: 
.adr; « deeka atilnc food to eboic

Prom the lowest depth of the 
I  oceana to the highest peak on land, I 
IU Is 13 miles vertical distance. '

’(Tiui

! S =  ______

.ES'faS.Sj.-T,'lo lt.4«i -̂ci. I nd Va. S
lalitd II.HH.

‘

l i i '

Potatoes-Omons:
CHICAGO

SuBdaT̂ 4«. SwPll« m<^ti 
".‘ iforalâ ’LTnV Wh'lta U. s ' no.

■ A i

ClIICACp. Jul, I t (VP)^O .lb. .ack.l 
irmck ttleal Iowa reluiwi 13.29.
Oklihgtia «hlm 12.72.
CalKcinta ytltovi t2-». CallfoniU KhlUa It.U.
SlrMtitlni llllnola rvllowa t2.1iv . . Ulcliifu nllowa ti.SZ.

B u tte r a n d  E g g s
SAK PnAKCIHCO PKODUCB 

BAN IBANClfiCO, July l» (UD —Dot-

U rti Unta crada A dtc. lanllum srad* I  4lt. tmtll xraila A 38c. t»rf« frada D 
cixnii I«ar 21^c. trlplat* (To. .

CniCACO rOULTBT 
CniCAfiO. Juir 1» W>—Ll« poultrr 1!

S i v i f : ' 3 l r ...............
i-E. I-

m  lU.: prieta u  aootid bVIha'chTrVto prlea ectnnti Crcamrry SJAA «lVic. MA

claU itc. a ( w  40.le  ̂ aUailanla^'lfol^ 
'urrcnt melpta l(.*<v dirtin SS.Oe, <b«ka>

Potato F u tu res
(Conrfcay Sndler, Wegener and 
Company. Elki B ldr, Phone 910}

Mining Stocks

IS
::!! S“
-  .0014 .OOH

« a -

EiiS

S '

9 U’f~CorrrlBK bf

Cartlllealad cnaia wool ap«t ll.Oi.flM. 
Wool U>p« futsrti unchaimd to ,7 of a 

•Bl lowar, OcU !>•£• *IJO.iO|

Ttvin Falls Mai’kets

ora»'c& A iN S
(Bnlar aaS MU w k « t fluetoala wltli 

<al iMdar damiind. No aal(0Tml9. b

datlfti ««rt.d)
. i  Lms POCLTST • 

BnUtn,- cddar SU Iba. _ _

irsS.Wi’SV:
S i s r ;

:
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This a p p e a l  
m a d e  in  b e h a lf  o f  th e  T w in  
Falls C h a p te r  o f the A m e r ic a n  
Red C ross as a n  a id  in  o u r  w ar  
e ffo r t  . . .  b y  these m erchants:

Tbs Album 
Alezkndu'i 

O. C- Andenon C«. 
n *  ABi»lt»ni«ttd Sacar Campinr

Bt»n Growen' WsrehouM AuocitUan
DlAiIni' C7cler7

BcrthA CuDpbell’i  Blote 
, Dr. WtUtca Bond 

Tbo DowUidromt 

OiuitiDf Tra«t«r Co.

-CUuda Drown Untie A  FntnllBn Co. 

Mile* J . Brownior. Inc.

IVIaccI AdIo Co.
Macio VnUe7 Proceislnf Compuij 

The Marfilr Shop 
AIcVe7'a Implement Si Ilardwart 

Sinart Morrison Tire Sbop

Katlonal Laundry & Drr Clcaum
C. R. NelMU, loo.
J. J. Newben? Co.

*  *
Oranta TrsniporUtlon Co, Inc. 

Tht Orphtnm *n4 Id»bo Thuten  
Oalruider Lomber Co.

*  *
Tsttflo DlvDond-!{ Dac Compaa;

Cfty Foel Co.

Clos Book Store 
CoDUntnUI OU Co.

*  *
DeJweller Bro*, In^

Dlameod Uardw&re Co. 
puau-WaiCQa Muslo auw  

*  . *
FideUtr N>Uotu] Bank 

Faimcn Aota inter-lnsnranet Cxchante 
Flnl redenl SkTlan b  Loan Asoelalioo 

Ford Tranifer

CIob« Seed A Feed Co.
*  *

H ent Lnmber A CoaJ Co.
Hooaler FitnUttiT* Co.
Boiw»rt T r»ct« Co.

' BiuJnB-Clatt Sbo« Elore 
Idaho Department Etore 

tdabo Eic ProdBcen Co-op A»*octtUoii 
Idabo Packlax Co.

Idabo BJd« A TUlow Co. 
tnttimo'uitsla Seed A  Feed Co.

*  *
OUa O. Jcnkln*. Ciewolel 

Jtrnme Co-op C m aerr

B i .H .E lo (O a  ‘KreBfeft BsrOwar* 
HbcKw'i  Jcwelen 

:* *
>  Z- rM fdon Co. 

Or. t .  &  LuvetiwalUr

rarial&n Laandertn A Dry ClcAoer* 
The Farii Hote) 

n. A O. Jem U n  
RIehardion's CUanen A Djen 

K. L. nobtrtj, Jcwelff 
no«le*-Maek Co.

Retd’a lUttway Store 
noteraon Hotel A Coffee Shop

*  *
Sarew«7 fitorea, Inc. 

SaV'Mor Dm<
. Dr. Geo. T. Seholer, Oplomelriit 

Sawtoolh Co.
Self MMttiraetitriiig Co. 

Ebenrood TjpoHilter Exchatu#* 
8ean>Boebscl( and Co.

SaeU OU C o, n . J. nelat*  
Stcrlloc Jvm lej  Co.

Swnaei Saad A Qr»T«t Ce.
Bert A. Sweet A Soa. Fomllnie 

*  *
Geo. N. TAjrlor. Natsrepalb 

. . Tlmea-Newi 
Trlold«d B«M) A  EXoraloi Co.

' Twin Fan* Bank A Trort Compao; 
Twla F id li Motor O*.
Twin r » m  u o i t s u r  

Twlo ran* Motor T rw slt Ca 

*  *

C oloa Motor Co.

Van Encclena 
Vofiio

Warbort BiW' CoaJ A Tn&afer Oft. 
n u i o  Mortuary

W A N T E D
0

V O I U N T E E R  N U R S E ’ S  A I D E S
needed in Civilian Defense

A  m ovem ent sponsored by the A m e r ic a n  N a tio n a l  R ed  Cross

TODAY A N E W  CRISIS confronts u s  in o u r  civilian lives . . . tra in ed  nurses 
have been ca lled  to  active duty . . . m a n y  o f  p u r doctors h a v e  been called into 
arm y or navy w ork. Those medics le f t  in o u r  com m unity a r e  doing yeoman’s 
w ork night and  day in the behalf o f o u r  com m unity’s health . T h a t burden— 
and the consequent danger of being underm an n ed —is th e  re a so n  th a t  Twin 
Falls needs m any  to  enlist as V o lu n tee rN u rses’A id e s .y o u la d ie so f  IV inF a lls ' .  
can help if you will. Won’t  you study t h e  in form ation  below a n d  th en  m ake up 
your mind to  do y o u r  bit!

★ Who Are They?
Resolute and dependable women who help care fo r 
the  sick, and stand  read y  ifl ease of sabotago or dis
aster. Nurse’s A ides m u st be between 18 and<0 . . .  
bo American citizens or carefully selected friendly 
aliens, . .  have a .h ig h  school education or ita equiva
le n t . . .'meet c e r ta in  physical requirementa. . .  serve 
wJthoutpay. . .  bo o n  d u ty  a t  least I50-h
year . . . work u n d e r  th e  supcn’ision of graduate 
nurses.

★  What Do They Do?
N urse’s Aides a ss is t g rad u a te  nurses in order to free  
them  for those serv ices which only a graduato nurse 
can do. Nurse’s Aides m ake beds, give baths . . .  tak e  
temperature, pulse, resp ira tio n  . . . a ss is t with un« 

■ sterile dressings . . . he lp  to  apply casts and slings 
. . . give evening and m orn ing  care to  men, women, 

---------------- and ch lldrenT rraccom pany visiting n
under graduate nurses in  C asualty  Stations and F ir s t  
Aid Posts , , .  a ss is t in  evacuations.

Why Are They Needed? ^  How Are They Trained?
Becauae there a re  n o t enough nurses in hoapitalfl, 
clinics, or health  agencies. Becausc th ere  will be still 
fewer nurses as th e  A rm y  and Navy call more of 
them  to active d u ty  a t  homo and abroad. Becauao'tho 
th rea t of sabotage and  o f  enemy action, and the 
massing of g re a t n um bers  o f workers fo r  war Indus* 
tries in ccrtain reg io n s m ake it  Imperative to M roll, 
tra in , and organize a  corps o f disciplined womra' to 
assist tho nurses' w h o  a re  le ft in  charge.

A n 80*hour course g iv en  in  7 weeks by  a  qualified 
graduate nurse au tho rized  to  teach It b y  the Am eri
can National Aed C ross. I t  is divided into Z unitfl. 
Unit I t  35 hours of le c tu re s  and demonstrations of 
simple nursing p rocedures. U n it I I : 45 hours of super
vised practice in  w ards o f specially designated hos
pitals. The 20-hour S ta n d a rd  F irs t  Aid Course.'

★ Where Do They Work? ★  What Uniform Is Theirs?
In  hospital wards, in  accident rooms, and out-patient 
departments, on  E m ergency  Medical Field Units, in 
Blood Donor C en te rs , in  public health agencies, in 
industrialendot^ier clinics.

The blue and w hite un ifo rm  authorized b y  tho Ameri
can National Red Cross a n d  th e  United States Office 
of Civilian Defense, w ith  th e  Insignia o f the Volun
teer Nurse’s Aide Corps on th e  sleeve and  cap.

TO ENROLL PLEASE CONTACT
MRS. L. %  FOLSOM 
256 Pierce 2369-J or

RED CROSS HEADQUARTERS
Basement of Twin Falls Public Library


